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Gets 
2 to 7 Years

" By ROBERT COLBY
A two to seven year state’s prison sentence was im- 

Msed on Richard E. Turcotte Jr. today by Superior 
Judge Michael Radin for the Sept, 22 shotgun 

■faying of Turcotte’s wife, Marie, in her parents’ home 
aj 11 Orchard St. ------------------ ------------ -------
^Timwtte^ co n v tc^  of man- the execution of any sentence 
*UgJ»ter March 17 by a Jury be suspended because "there Is 
or s e i ^  women and five men, no need, purpose, or logic in re-

®®"' quliriiing him (Ms chent) now 
twica He is eUgtble for parole to be ihoa/ncerated. 
after serving 18 months in prte- piepler, in a 18-minute plea,

. . . . . . . .  called his 29-year-old client the
m  a jto^ en ts by the prosecu- «■ victim of premeditated adult

Surveyor 3 Off 
To Dig on Moon

m

\  rv

AVCO Strike 
Is Halted hy 
Court Order

tion and defense before sentenc-, . . __j  on the part of his wife,
and told the sparsely attended 

^  paly Jr. ask^  Judge Radkn court that his client was "driv- 
to Im pM  an 8 to 16 year sen- en to do an act which was alien 
^ ^ .  Timcottes counsel, San- and foreign”  to Ws decency. 
101x1 J. Piepler, recommended

More Units 
Moved Near 
North Viet

Atty. Daly, who cxmgratulat- 
ed Atty. Piepler for his "extra
ordinarily”  well prepared case, 
contended however, that the 
alleged adultery did not Justify 
the kiUing.

"Richard Turcotte must- be 
punished, he took a life unlaw
fully,”  Atty. Daly argued.

N oting from two letters from 
Turcotte’s former Manchester 

.SAIGON (AP) — More Amerl- employers —The town of Man- 
can troops have been shifted ch ests  and Sear Roebuck and 
Into new positions in the north- Oo. —Atty. Piepler disclosed 
aril part of South Vietnam to that both employare thought 
meet increasing Communist highly "ht his client, 
pressure in crucial border ar- Ernest J. Tureck, highway da- 
eas, the -U.S. command dis- partment, called Turcotte a 
closed today. "good, dependable wxirker”  who

Troops of the U.S. 1st Cavalry ^  superintendent “ would not 
Airmobile Division have taken he reluctant to Wre”  again, 
over an operational area in R- W. Smith of Sears, Tur- 
<^ang Ngal Province about 360 code’s former immediate su- 
mlles north of Saigon, a spokes- pervlsor wrote that for five 
man said, and have killed 100 y®ara. he had had the “ good tor- 
enemy there In action that be- having Richard Turcotte
gan April 8. .  as an employe.”  Smith praised

The move took the air caval- *he father of four for his “ high 
tymen farther north than they cahber”  work and exemplary 
have been since their arrival in conduct.
Vietnam. It was expected to Atty. Piepler argued that the 
free U.S. Marines there for duty execution of his client's sentence 
closer to the 17th Parallel dlvid- should be suspended so that 
Ihg South and North Vietnam. Turcotte can care for his chii- 

'1^0 major fighting was report- dren, who for the past six 
ed across the country today, but months have been in the custody 
the Viet Cong appeared t6 be of his maternal grandparents, 
stepping up terror tacUca aimed Two of the children now ore 
at disrupting local elections and being ■ taken care of by TUr- 
intimldatlng local officials. cotte's sister. The other two are 

In the a i^  w ar,. U,S. B52 Jn foster homes, Atty. Piepler 
bombera made four raids inside said.
South Vietnam and American During the past month while 
fUera punched through a  cloud Turcotte has been free on |8,- 
oover for 96 missions against 000 bond, the children "have 
North Vietnam Sunday.. welcomed and savored the time

The disclosure that elements wdth their father,'' he said.

' ,1 s* .

NEW HAVEN lAP) — A 
federal judge Issued a 10-day 
restraining order today to halt 
a strike disrupting production 
of helicopter engines needed in 
Vietnam.

U.S. District Court Judge Wil
liam H- Timbers granted the 
government request for the ord
er after hearing arguments in 
the dispute between the Ly
coming Diviadon of Avco Corp. 
and the ABL-CIO United Auto 
Workers Union.

President Johnson directed 
the Justice Department Sunday 
to seek an Injunction for ending 
the strike.

An attorney for the govern
ment presented an affidavit 
today from Deputy Secretary 
of Defense Cyrus Vance that 
said the strike, if permitted to 
continue, will “ Imperil the na
tional safety.”

Avco's Lycoming plant In 
Stratford, Conn., was struck at 
12:01 a.m. Sunday in the dis
pute over wages, a cost of 
living clause, supplemental un
employment benefits and pen
sions.

Timbers set April 26 for a 
hearing on a preUanlnary in- 

 ̂ (Herald photo by Ofiara) ^miction for invoking the Taft-
Lightning Caused 'This Hole in the Side o f the Kelly House

No Judges,
No Show ,
No Title!

KANSAS cm r. Mo. 
(A P )—After two hours of 
argument between organ
izers, contestants and par
ents, 17 beauty contestants 
folded up their formal 
gowns and bathing suits and 
went home yesterday.

Three other young women 
decided to stick with it. 
Dorothy Lee, an organizer, 
assured them they would be 
entered in the M'ss Missouri 
and Miss Kansas finals at 
St. Louis in July.

The contest here was to 
have (diosen a Miss Kansas 
City, a Miss Raytown-Inde- 
pendence and a Miss John
son" County. Mrs. Lee said 
she represented the Miss 
World and Miss Interna
tional beauty pageants.

The contestants and 100 
parents and relatives, who 
had paid $2 each to see the 
show, arrived, and waited 
for the ceremonies to start.

No judges appeared, the 
organist failed to show up, 
there was no official pho- 
tog^rapher, and no maister of 
ceremonies.

Scientists 
Call Orbit 
‘Excellent’

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 
(A P )— Packing its own lit* 
tie shovel to plow the 
moon’s soil and crack open 
lunar rocks, America’s 
Surveyor 3 sailed through 
space today aiming to soft
ly land Wednesday at a site 
chosen for U.S. astronauts.

The 10-foot-taU spacecraft — 
most complex robot ever tossed 
toward the moon by the United 
States — blasted off at 2:06 a.m. 
EBT today aboard an Atlas-Cen* 
taur rocket to begin a planned 
65-hour, 237,000-mile trip.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said sen
sors aboard the craft success
fully locked onto the sun. Th# 
sun and the star Canopus were 
to guide Surveyor 3 to the moon.

The hookup with Canopus was 
made on schedule, about nine 
and one-half hours after laundi.

“ It looks like we have an ex
cellent bird,”  a project spcrites- 
man said.

2.28S-

Lightning Rips House;

peepceAil end 
but more than

ence St. Saturday, knocking

3 p.m. today.
Picketing was

A bolt of lightning struck the and tending his daughter, who A s soon es Kelly feJt the orderiy today,
Richard Kelly home at 76 Flor- asleep in an upstairs bed- West, whdxA shattered bulbs in 3,000 production workers did not

room Just above the point where the living txxxm table lamps, he report on the 7 a.m. shift, 
the comer of the building blew ran upstairs to get Theresa who About a dozen pickets maix*-
out. was crying and shakdng. He ed at each, of eight gates at

oiiiy salaried
.w.. V., . . . . . .  ....... J w f —  ------ --------  —  ----- ---------- “  ....... through their

Ince more than a a^eek ago. In How can we imprison Tur- “ r i " ^  ^ ^  ^  Two. telephone caBs were re- lines—without inx^ent.
addition to the 100 enemy killed, cotte, who’s not a criminal and Theresa, to the navies when the bolt struck cedved by flremon who went to
080 persons have been picked up who has no criminal record? ,, . . .  . ,  . i-  „  , shortly after 8:30. th© house, used qjeotoins to (dear
as suspects. American losses so Atty. Piepler asked. lightning, which Kelly lightning apparently first amoke which fiMed i t  The fire-
fgr in the operation were put at described as an explosion, came houses away at men lateir expressed surprise

(See Page Eleven) as he was watching television 54 Florence St., Jumped to a there was no fine except for a
_____________________________  - wire few * near the tree. It then couple o f rags in the cellar

of the 1st Caxralry had moved Atty. Pleper, outlining the 
farther, north came with the dn- purposes for imprisonment, said u 1 1
nouncement that a mulUbattal- his client does not need to be hole in one comer,
ion force had begun Operation rehabilitated, nor does society sn™ashing windws, burnmg out Neither KeUy nor his daugh- brought her to the street where the plant, and
Lejeune in Quang Ngai Prov- need to be protected from him. electrical system and Jean- naighbore took over. employes went

. ^  . _  rtHvtnor Tfpllv and hi.s tw o-vear- ________,___________.1 . i - -  .____  __i,- •'

Plans called for the _____
Attempted Coup to nre a braWng -

 ̂ A mT rocket about 7 p.m. Wednesday-*-
Fails in Ghana gemiy set its tripod legs on

the lunar surface, ready to 
AFIjAO, Crhana, (AP) — A jspend at least two weeks taking 

group of young army officers pl®tores and digging into the 
.  :r attempted a coup d’etat in A c -, *
Hartley Act, bringing about an cana today, radio Ghana said, but Except for the shovel and two 
80-day cooUng off period in the ̂ he attempt apparently fell additionalmirrors to expand the
dispute. ^  apart. caipafa’a Bald o f ,\dow, Survey-

The 10-day restraining order ' Travelers interviewed at tUe * wa6 alihoet identical to the 
was to be effective im- village near the Togo frontier Surveyor' 1 whicdi achieved this 
mediately, and a company told of beeriitg shots fired in nation’s first soft Ian<fing on the
spokesman said. Accra early this, morning at moon lost June 2 and returned
the plant would' resiune 'wtih^ ahriaitianiborg Cia^e, residence H.lBO photographs,
the second i*ift starting at of Gen. Joseph Ankrah. Ankrab Surveyxw 3 xvas aimed for B-

bex»me president after a coup *P®t in the moon’s  .Ocean' ei 
in February 1966, which ousted Storms, located on tbs r i^ t  sids 
President Kwame Nkrumah. the dkkxi’s ■visible face and

Two armored vehix»lee were slightly below the equator, 
reported, by travelers to ba'va The target zone, about 300

(See Page Four) (See Page Four)

19 cavalrymen 
wounded.

Steady (Jommunist infiltration 
and the presence of 85,000 North 
iBetnamese'regulars around the 
dbmilitarized zone is causing 
U.S. ' commanders increasing 
concern. Last week 4,000 men of 
the U.S. Army’s 196th Light In
fantry Brigade wre moved to 
Cbu Lai, in the northernmost 1st 
Corps area, to free U.S. Marines 
tor duty closer to the border.

Children Help Clean 
Oil Smeared Beaches

foiUowed the fence for 300 to which began to bum.
350 feet behind two residential Despite the lack of a fire, 
properties, around a comer and bolt and the explosion it 
to the end o f the fence, about caused, took a heavy toll on the 
five feet from the rear comer structure. The loss is adequg/te- 
of the Kelly house. It was at ly covered by a homeowners in- 
that point that the current suaance policy, Kelly’s insur- 
Jumped bo the seven - room ®nce agent said, 
frame srtruoture. The blast scattered shingles

Leaves which had accumulat- and laths and hunks of plaster

No Effect
NEW YORK (AP) -  

end of mass peace demonstra- 
tlonz in New York and San 
Frandaco has ended with 
disputes on their size and pollti- 
oal hue and a statement by Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk that 
they “ 'Will not affect the con- 
xbict” of the xvar in Vietnam.

(See Page Five)

BJASTHAM, Mass. (AP)—Va- Wellfleet Job Corps Center, and
cationlng school children Joined private citizens in the messy along the base of the fence over a considerable distance 
today In the work of cleaning Job of removing the blemishes ( qj. entire length were scorxsh- and some pieces of debris 
some 40 miles of Cape Cod on the broad beaches. .̂t one point intact only by smashed windows next door.

A week- beach smeared with thick crude A Coast Guard spokesman in strands of wire, the cur- It out a 4 by 4-foot patch
oil which also grounded count- Boston said planes found no burned the ■wires off, jump- o f siding emd Sheeting Intact 
less 'Wild migratory ducks. more oil on the ■waters off the ^  tjjg jjj the process

The oil slick blackened sec- Cape. On Sunday, widely scat- .— . -------- —
tions of beach along the outer tered oil slicks were seen by a 
shore from' Chatham to Prov- Coast Guard plane.
Incetown, with Eastham report- Where the oil came from was 
edly the barest hit. a myatery, the Coast Guard

The youngsters worked with said. It could have been dumped 
rangers of Cape Cod national by some tanker either only

Page Bheven)

Unfalse Alarm
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 

— Ît was a false alarm for 
firemen—but not for Carol 
Ross.

Her h u s b a n d ,  excited 
about the imminent arrival 
of their new offspring yes-  ̂
terday, pulled a fire alarm.

Firemen rushed to the 
scene, found the baby had 
been bom with the help of 
Mrs. Ross’ mother, and 
there was nothing for them 
to do.

Mother and son were re
ported doing well at Mis
sion Emergency Hospital.

Court Won ’t Stop 
Induction o f Clay

WASHINGTON 
Snpreme Court

r o i  Reported 
Trailing Soviet

ir either only a
Seashore, volunteers from the few miles or several hundred J - i S p i O n a g e  v ^ n i e i

miles southeast of Cape Cod.
There were no reports of oil NEIW YORK (AP) Gen. 

coming ashore at Nantucket Is- Vasily V. Mozshechkov, No. 2 
land, which lies some 16 miles jjqb ^he Soviet Un-
off Cape Cod, between the main- intelligence unit,
land and the open sea. entered the United States under

In addition to cleaning beach- ggyer March 27 and since then 
es, volunteers were working to federal agents have been “ stick- 
remove the oil scum from i„g  to him like glue,”  the New 
grounded wild ducks. The Mas- y^rk Dally News said today, 
sachusetts Audubon Society said agents trailed him in New
detergents could be used al- y<,rit ctty after his arrival here,
though It removes the natural „ „  ^ trip to Washington, D.C.,

.3PWU3HINGTON (AP) — G eer Returns postmarked after oils in duck feathers and makes then back here, the Dally 
off the kitchen table, dig out midnight are subject to a 9 per it impossible for the ducks to j^gws said. '
those old receipts, sharpen your or float. in Washington, the FBI and

dad and teU the kids to perhaps to other pjans are under way to house the State Department declined
’ penalties. the afflicted ducks in National comment on the story.

<qjt out that racket — you’ve got Many taxpayers wait until tire park Service buildings at WeU- yjjg Daily News story said
t® figure out your income tax by last mlmite, of course, to delay fleet until the de-olllng process Mozshechkov and a KGB asso-

ypnight’s the Night!

Time to Relax, 
Wou Must Pay a Tax

rUdnlglbt ttnright as long as possible sending in/ ig completed. When the oil
Jf your middle name isn’t  pro- their checks for taxes owed. removed, , a society spokesman York’ with him, were

crastiiiatioa, maybe yoU can go But you can also benefit from gaid, arrangements diplomatic
t« a  movie tonight, relax xrith a thte list of government helpful made to keep the ducks in cag- papers and the protection of the

cool one or swing those golf hints, based on processing of ihe ©s until they moult and grow a y s  government ”
dulba you’ve already bought first  ̂ 24 mllHon retuitns this new set of feathers. ' Referring to Mozshechkov as
Vaiji your refund check , v The moultUig a(id gtx^ng of ..Mosie,”  the story said: “ Until
:But for up to one^hlrd of U.B. — Check) your a r i^ e t ic .  new feathers, he said, niay take j,g j.gg^g Q,ig realize

taxpayers, even with an extra About 1 return in 25 had an er- from . 4 to -6 months and the cover is blown. Nor will
his boss, KGB head Aleksandrtwo for figuring, it’s down ror.

to ihe wire with tax caicuiation -  Be sure to use the right period will be in feeding the ■saharovriiy> know until then 
^  and then down to the post telble .and the right column in ytild fowl. .They do not pick up ^ Russian defector had

" ‘ ofOoe to get a pootraairk by mid- that taWe. about 1 return In 60 food as domesticated birds do, fingered Mosle to the U S
erred here. he said, and may have ’ The story Mozshechkov

•Usually the deadline Is April — Iholude your Social Securi- hand-fed during their, captivity, entered New York with the KGB 
16. But Since ttiat feH on Satur- ty number. About l  in 76 tax- Park officials erilmated some ggaociate Gen Nikolai Vlnogra- 
6iy  fWa year, the government payers didn’t. 2,000 waterfowl perished when ̂  cloaked under a diplomatic
extended the filing deadline to -  Attach your W-2 withhold- the oil destroyed their .rotural paggport made out in the alias
the next business day. ing form and other required buoyancy. Most seagulls in the 'VasUy V Kumetsov

AS o f M>rll 7 -  the latest dooumeiSs. About X in 90 tax- area were not affected, they M osshecliov went’ to an
figures svsUatole —• 46 mlMlon paysm forgot •, -  apartment house on Bast 67th. — — ------  ~ — -----------—  — .. «  Stanley Joseph, National Sea

(AP) — Hie argumemtB roiised by bkn in 
today turned'low®*'

back an effort bv heawweieM ^  ®“ ® ^back an ettort by neavyw ^m  questions before the h i^
boxing champion Cassius Clay court but It is unlikely he ooidd
to stay out of the Army, get action before scheduled

Clay’s request for an injunc- indutrtion date.
tion to block his scheduled April « a y  ffled his papers imder his 

 ̂ ^  . Black Muslim name Muham-.
28 mduotion the Army was ^  jjls  la s e r s  had told
flatly deoiled wtthouit com m e^  the court that II the Inducticm 
The boxing chempdcn had filed was not delayed Clay stood to 
'various motions ■with the court suffer irreparable loss of about 
in an effort to freeze his draft $4eo,000 guaranteed in (xintracts 
aituaitton until the court could fcj. three fights.

. Attorneys for the champion
claim the Selective Service Act 
gives the president and gover
nors unconstituticmal unlimited 
discretion “ to make appoint
ments of members of draft 
boards throughout the country 
in a manner that discriminates 
against Negroes (*ntrary to the 
6tb amendment to the United 
States constitution.”

Besides refusing to issue an 
injunction, the high court

(See Page E2ght)

act several oansttirtutionBl

UtdlvWual Income tax
government.

— Sign your return — and
Joint return, make sure shore superintendent, said sev-___  ___  1 -  the

Ttat left an estimated 35 million your wife signs, toa About l  in eral weeks will be required to 
yet to boms. X26 neglected tUs. clean up the beaches. ''

Manhattan,

(See Page Nineteen)

Liberian Tanker Burns Near Holland
Two crewmen of this Xiberian tanker are reported missing in a fire which 
swept the ship after a collision with a German vessel in fog o ff the Dutch coast. 
This aerial view shows a tug spraying water on the blaze. Later, the tanker’s 
captain said the fire was under control. Nine crewmen were reported still 
aboard the ship; 28 were picked up by other vessels. (AP Photofax)

S News Tidbits
Fifteen Ooomell profeeaoirs, op

posed to Vietnam war, say Oiey. 
will pay only 80 per cent of 
tbelr Income tax becauee half 
of tlie nation’s  budget was spent 
on w a r .. ,A i«ll snowstoim die- 
rapta telephone service in 
North Dakota; eleotrioal storm 
slowa traffic during Cincinnati 
tush hour..Sen. P\]]brtgiiitsays 
U.S. riiould cut European troop 
commitments in ball in recogi 
hliUon of relaxation of Baat^BTcei 
tensieiui.. .Dr. Martin Luther 
King lists seven large U.S cities 
as olvU rights “ powderitega” . . .  
Springfield, Mass, poUoe se A  
clubs in murders of young ooed 
and her date, found riwt to 
death in poric picnic area .. 
Boston widow and her son die 
in fire only two months otter 
her husband was stricken wlfil 
fatal heart attack dming a fire 
at their former hom e.. .Brittah 
Prime hfinlater W lson will vis
it U.S.‘ for ta&B with Free|deat 
Manchester eaya he expects Is 
realise $300,000 to $400,006 from 
his book, “ Death of a PrOsi*
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‘^THE WAY 
I HEARD i t ”

hy John Gruber

i- Ooektail pianists are a bM oCf 
,my r^ular beat. StiU, they axe 

• a  teature on the American mu
ll steal scene and we have one 
It bere in Manchester who is 
 ̂ loiown to so many people who 

i patronize Oavey’s Restaurant 
|t that from Sheer perseverance, 
ji.iif nothing else, I  feel i  have to 
X speak about him. 
j  Actually, mere 'perseverance 
> alone wouldn’t have cut much 
I ice with me, but Bddie Reed 
 ̂who plays at the local cocktail 
lounge and restaurant is really 
an artist in Us field, in many 
respects. It’s a field that ad
joins my pasture, and !  can’t 

*say that to me, at least, the 
f.graas looks greener over there, 
llneveitheless I appreciate Bd- 
hdie’ s edforts.

'When I UM the word “ appre
ciate”  I do BO with full know- 

'  le(%e of the dictionary’s defl- 
>'> nition of the word. Ih is turns 

out to be, “ An accurate per- 
' caption or true esUmwtion of

LET US PRICE 
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the value of something.”  In my 
book Bddie is valuable. He is 
valuable to Cavey’s of course, 
and I ’m sure they recognize 
this; he’s valuable to many 
Mianchester residents and peo
ple outside the town as well, 
who never had the inclination 
or. .the education to get involved 
in the type of music that I 
ordinarily cover.

In Ws field he labors Just 
about as hard as many a glam
orous opera star or concert 
artist, and with far less reward 
either in salary or recognition. 
Yet an opera star who knows 
30 roles is exceptional; Eddie 
has to know thousands of tunes.

People come into the local 
bistro to celebrate a golden 
wedding, for example. They 
want tunes that were popular 
half a century ago. Others come 
in who want the very latest hit 
by the Monkeys, or something 
similar. Eddie has to keep 
learning new tunes every day, 
when an opera star can rest 
after learning some more diffi
cult and involved roles, it’s true, 
but then his or her reputation Is 
established.

Eddie’s pet peeve is the 
joker who arrives about 12:45 
a.m. when he’s all pooed out 
anyway and the customer’s tab 
won’t amount to much In the 
day’s receipts. 'This character 
has thought for a couple of 
weeks to recall some obscure 
tune pc^ular 20 years ago, and 
then asks for It when the pi
anist is just about all in.

Naturally, It gflves him satis
faction to be able to recall the 
number and nonplus the re
quester, but he’d be just as 
happy or even happier without 
this type of request. And since 
Elddie is a happy individual, 
taken by and large, he’d prob
ably be the leading candidate 
for the president of the Polly-

anHa Club if these characters 
would give him the gobye.

Eddie can come up wlib aome 
doozies, if you want to know. T  
aaked him how manY^tune8 he' 
knew and he couldn’t estimate. 
He was sure it must be 0,000, 
and maybe even 10,000. “After 
all,”  He said, "who keeps eount 
when It goes that high? I 
haven’t . had any idea since I 
inssed 1,000.”

That’s a memory, and I  have 
no reason to doubt his estimate. 
The memory makes It possible 
for him to greet many custo
mers by name and with their 
favorite tune. I  suspected he 
was like many cocktail pianists, 
so I probed.

"You g;et So you associate a 
face with a tune they’ve re- 

'‘ guested,”  he explained. “Then 
you recall the name In con
junction with the tune.”  This 
seems to be standard operating 
proceedure In the business and 
It probably won’t help you a 
bit. Yet the fact remains that 
since Eddie knows thousands of 
tunes he recognizes thousands 
o f people.

He was bom in Argentina 
and started piano lessons in 
Buenos Aires at the age of 7. 
After three years his folks mi
grated to the U.S. and he stud
ied In New York City. His first 
love was serious music, and it 
still is. Occasionally Tve heard 
him play a “ classical”  tune, and 
to tell the truth Eddie hasn’t 
got what It takes. He realized 
this himself.

At the age of 17, In the midst 
of the Depression, he started 
forth to earn his living on the 
RKO circuit In vaudeville. He 
was pianist In a 5-man combo 
that accompanied a troup of 
Spanish dancers hither and yon 
throughout the country at the 
will of bookers.

’This was a hard life. And I 
appreciate what he went 
through. (See definition of ap- 
preclatictn, earlier.) I went hith
er and 3Ton at the same time, 
and I know what It was like. 
I ’m sure Eddie did a fine Job. 
His South American background 
gave him that instinctive feel
ing for Latin rhythms that 
you’re either bom with or you 
never acquire.

Personally, I’ve tried plajdng 
Granados, Albeniz, De Falla, 
and so bn, Lnd while I can ne
gotiate file notes, I know I ’m 
not convincing to one who was

S lie in w o U l o n  B r id g e

Eddie Reed

born and brought up with the 
Spaniards or Latin Americans 
whose only joy in life is the 
music they can make cheaply 
by themselves, for anything else 
would be too expensive.

Next time you’re in Cavey’s, 
ask Eddie to play a tango, or 
something similar. And then, 
instead of relying on past per
formances, try and envision 
some very poor people relaxing 
at the end of the day, with a bot
tle of wine, a guitar, and per
haps someone who still has en
ergy enough to dance.

Maybe you’ve seen this sort 
of thing in Spain or South Amer
ica. If you have, Eddie can re
call It vividly to your mind. 
Maybe you never have seen It. 
Then Eddie will give you a mu
sical picture that is almost 
photogiraphic. If you will but lis
ten.

Listen you must. Eddie Is not 
the sort who beats the stuffing 
out of his instmment in an ef
fort to demand your attention. 
His style is more subtle, and

definitely unobtrusive. Some
times I think he lives In a world 
of his own, especially when no
body is pa)dng attention.

But he always has ^ critical 
audience. That audience is Ed
die Reed himself. He constant
ly tries to Improve his style, and 
he has an individual style that 
shows the Impact of his early 
serious training. For example, 
he is the only “ pop”  pianist I  
have heard who regularly Inter
polates “ double thirds”  In his 
arrangements. “ Double thirds”  
are difficult. He usually uses 
them In the right hand, but just 
to be nasty I asked him if he 
could nm them in both hands 
at once. He can.

So now you know something 
about j^ d ie  Reed. Most of you 
know nlm in person. Few of 
you ejppreciate him as an artist. 
I would be tempted to call him 
a craftsman In view of the mu
sic he offers, but even with me
diocre tunes, Eddie manages at 
least a trace of true artistry, 
even on a small scale.

! C A M A R O  P A C E S E H E R  S A L E  ■

By A U m ED  8HW1NWOLO
HMess yxm’re .a bridge player 

you don’t aflwa^ l e ^  to be 
I«tlent WhRe you’re at ooUege. 
Several thousand students leani- 
ed ttaelr lesson In today’s b a ^ , 
played a few weeks ago In m  
emnual' Intercollegiate Bridge 
CbampibnsMpB.

Opmlng lead—Ung of hearts.
West both ^  hearts and 

then led the jack ot hearts. 
Many college students fell from 
grace by playing dummy’s 
queen c< hearts at once. East 
rutted, end even though declar
er over-rutted he wasted dum
my's queen.

Oeoeful students played a low 
heart from dummy at the third 
trick, rutting In the South Hand. 
This saved dummy’s gueen of 
heucts for later gse.

E  South discarded a diamond 
era the gueen o f hearts imme- 
Aately after dralwlng trumps, 
he wxHdd lose the queen of dla- 
monds to the ece. West would 
r e t i^  a diamond, and East 
would eventually defeat the Con
tract wMh a dub trick.

The play wddd be much the 
same if South discarded a club 
on the gueen of hearts. West 
would return a dUmumd after 
capturing the queen of dia
monds, and East would sooner 
or later got a dub trick.

Delayed Discard
’The patient declarer draws 

two rounds o f trumps and then 
leads the nine of diamonds 
from the South hand before try
ing to disbeid on the gueen cf 
hearts.

It West plays the ace of dia
monds, dedarer later discards 
one club on the king of dia
monds and the other losing dub 
on the queen of hearts. If West 
plays a low diamond, dummy 
wins with the king of diamonds 
and now Souttt\ discards the 
queen of diamonds on the queen 
o f hearts. Having disposed of 
his diamond loser. South can 
well afford to give up one dub.

Come to think of it, this line 
of play is pretty good even if 
declarer doesn’t hai[q>en to be 
a college student.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 2-NT (22 

to 24 points), and the next play, 
er passes. You hold: Spades,
6- S; Hearts, 7-2; Diamonds, J-
7- 5-S; Clubs, K-75-4-S.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid 3-NT. Partner’s

bid is not forcing but Is so high
ly invitatioiMl that you can af
ford to respond with 4 points.

Copyright 1967 
General Features ,Corp.
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Staff Sought 
F6r Day Camp
Manchester’s Kenqedy Day 

Camp for Retarded Children 
will open JiUy 3 tor Its fourth 
year of operation and will close 
on Friday, Aug. 11, Camp Di
rector Harry F. Smith an
nounced today.

The camp will operate in 
three sessions of two weeks 
each.

Applications foo^ < volunteer 
counselors are available as of 
today at East Side Rec at 22 
School St. and must be re
turned no later than the week 
of May 15.

Applicants, boy or girl, nvust 
be at least 14 years of age and 
must be students at public 
schools, parochial schools, pri
vate secondary schools or col
leges.

An orientation program for

r

Campro's lower, wider,heavier,roomier
V.

than any other cor at its price. And starting today, 
theira's another reason to buy right away: 

[ipecially equipped Camoros ot special savings.
You get all this: the big 155-hp Six, 

de kixe steering wheel and extra interior trim, 
^^eel covers,vfhitewalls, bumper guards, front and rear, 

' wheel openinfl moldings end bbdy side striping.

NO EXTRA COST!
^Now, during Hm  sal*, rfi« fpsciol hood •tripe 

{M d  floor>mountod shift for the 3~spood transmission 
c m  ovailoblo at no oxtra costl

MANCHESTER
DRIVE-IN
ROUTES 6  A 4 4 A  
PHONE 6 4 9 - eOOO

TONITE— ENDS TUBS. 
JANE FONDA

C O L U M B IA  P C T U B E S  p r a u n t s

MABION BRJINDO.
.SAMSPIEGU'S

_  p r o d u c t i o n  o t

f e e
.HfilZIMBUM,m m  ^
6EH0L0APR1E
HORSE

'Chase’ 9:20 —r- 'Horse’  7:10

SOWETHtNG SPECIAL FOR T R U C K E R S-H alf-ton  
Chevrolet Fleetside pickup. Model CS 10934, equipped with 
ow iofli moldings ond pushbutton radio at spedal savings.

D ie powerful six-cylinder 292-cu.-in. engine and the heavy- 
duty suspension also available at a big savings during the big 
Camaro Pacesetter Sale. See yotir Chavrolat dealer now!

I I

. 1 ' / ■

K ■
'I ' - ■ ' ^

CAMARO CHOSEN 1967 INDIANAPOLIS 500 PACE CAR

GM
•UMMiicaiiiia

AESHQRIZBD CHEVBOIET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER. CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., IN C
1229 MAIN STREET—049-6288

W ILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, IN C
1141 STANLEY STREET— 229-0845 

NEW BRITAIN, CONN-

THE GRODT CHEVROLET CO.
21 I8HAM ROAD—286-6601 
WEST H A RTFO W , CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC.
476 CONN. BOCLKjVARD—280-8441 

EAST HABXFORQ, CONN.

O’NEIL’S CHEVROLET and HOICK, Ine.
, . AVON, CONN.

06-6079

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
1214 MAIN 8TRBB1V-627-4144 

HARTFORD, CONN.
♦

ARDERY CHEVROLET, INC. 
126 POQUONOCK AVE.—688-8696. 

WINDSOR, CONN.

ROBERT E. PARSONS
FARMINOTON, CONN.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A Y d̂ NOW
pwsiHC imcH IT. BUR or THtiTM 

''Sommer”  at 6:46 A '9 PM . 
“ Derby”  at 6:16 A  8:80

“ B R IL U A N T r
—nwNtwVWfcw

“ BREATHTAKING! 
SWEEPING I 

AND EXCITING. "

w-.-A

WHtejSPB'
plilf « D E ^  DERRX”

WMtdMder 
Nellber tide wlMnil)t» 

NORIH 
A  Q 7 S 2  
V  Q 6 4 3  
0  K 104 '
* Q 9

KASr 
A  «3  
V  72 
0  J 7 5 3  
A  K 7 5 4 »  

80U IH  
A  A K I M 98 

85 
O Q 9  
A  A 108

Wan NoHh Ean Sea* 
1 Pan P m  2 A 
Pan 3 4  Pan 4 4  
A lP an

the volunteera will be ooikluct- 
ed at the Maiufield State Train
ing School during the week of 
June 26.

A  call is out also for vol- 
.imteer nurses, for working 
mornings to check the camp
ers. ’The work takes about one 
half hour. 'Volunteer nurses 
may send their namee to Camp 
Kennedy, Park and Recreation 
Department, 41 Center S t They' 
should designate the week or 
weeks and the day or days 
they can work.

Applications for campers will 
be available at the Blast Side 
Rec during the week of May 
15 and will be due back dur
ing the week o f Jime 3.

Korea o f FMe Parking I 
H i^ o r d ’a NewOst 

and Finest Showpiece 
RacUnlng Seats -k 

Large Screen, (Quality 
Perfection Sound

vmH
RED6RAVE

“BEST ACTBES8 
OF THE YEAR”

a.v.nwcimer

Mon. thru Frl. 7-9, 
S at Sun. 2-8:46-6:80 

7:20-9:10 ,

^ o I ^ | g ] o [ w j o p > ^

'Highest Rating!
7-OdO Nm York Datlf News

the
(deadly
affair

Ja m e s m a s o n  
m a x im ilia n  s c h e ll 

S im o n e  s ig n o re t 
technicolor*

B U R N S I D E
5i80 BURNSIDE. AVE

5 ? 8  3 3 3 3  , E

iVE HAfc M OL'l)
r-EE PAPkiNG

CINEMA 1
WillNOB if. BXIT TO W*W4 »jrT

FIFTH

HOLDOVER W EEK

KEST 
FILM 

OF 
19661

Notional 
SocMy 

dnlniCrMct

A Codo Poni fYodudee
Antonioid’i

BLOW-UP
yonesta Redgrave

Oovid Hofflotingi • Sarah MB« 

Arn» iwfn4»rtl— Cii.l»c.MiMi

Week Nighte 7:10-9:20 
Sat 8:20-6:20-7:26-9:80 

Son. 1:30-3:40-6:40 
7:40-9:30

Sat. Mat. 1 :00 P.M. 
“SECRET SEVEN”

All Seats SOc

SOON
TEL. 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEATER

WED. A T H C ^ ., APRIL 19 A 20 ONLYI

Matinee at 8:80 —  Evening at 6:80 A 8:46

rnM M rD ifB-.iM ran^

m m u i 
^ B s m r
fECHNICOtOR'

PLUS ‘VONIFAW^HOUDAr COLOR

IT'S NOT TOO LATE
TO ORGANIZE A  THEATER PARTY FOR

SumaarAiOiartMic

By
The Little Theatre 
of Manoheeter, Ino. 

Directed By Ruth Rowley 
Special Ratee For Groups 

Of 20 Or Mora 
'Ticket Information 

Tel. 646-0031, 647-9764

Peiformanoes Friday, April 28 
Saturday, April 29 
Curtain 8:30 PJVI.

Special Benefit Performance 
Alancheeter Scholarship Fund 

Sunday, April 80—Curtain 7:80 P.M.
Bailey Auditorium—Manchester High School

Tickets Reserved 82.00 
GMieral Admission 81J10

RESTAURANT
46 E. CENTER ST — 643-1416

Dine out with us . . . it's a 

V ' for'M om , a treat for
a\ the, kids.^''EyaryboclV enjoys \ 

the delicious, hearty servings 
and pleasant service.

FEATURING DAILY 
JIM BRADY CUT
PRIME RIBS 
OF BEEF

- I . ' .  -  .• .
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Bolton

Library Invites Browsing 
During WeeVs Celebration

\\\\-

Ths Boltoo Ftabllc liio ru y  
wlU celebrate Library
Week thU week by inviting 
averyone to oomiB browae, espe
cially residenta who are not ac
quainted with tite library. 14̂ 0 
display ia possible because there 
Jiut Isn’t enough room, accord
ing to Mrs. Thomas Bentley, 
h e ^  librarian.

The library committee la to 
hopes of getting new faculties 
*oon.̂  Shelves have/ been added. 
under the windows, and Mrs, 
Bentley Is tww planning to use 
the tops of shelves, which wlU 
mean using a etool to teach the 
books.

'nie library oontlnuee to' add 
the latent in fiction and non-fic
tion, however, weeding out the 
Old where possible. It carries a 
great many periodicals and also 
has books on- loan from the 
state library and from neighbor
ing towns, as part of a swap 
arrangement.

Requests tor books not on the 
Mielf are filled as rapidly as 
poeslhle by contacting other 
libraries. Mrs. Bentley and her

Your
Safety

Are you the Ufe of the 
party? If so, be wary of your 
driving. At the University 
o f Minnesota, psychologists 
a d m i n i s t e r e d  personal
ity tests to nearly 1,000 sub
jects, and comparing these 
with the subjects’ driving 
records, discovered that ex
troverts have far more ac
cidents and violations than do 
introverts. They were dis
covered to go through more 
stop-lights, make more il
legal turns, bash more fen
ders, have more collisions of 
every type and variety smd 
collect more citations for 
major and minor offenses. 
Don’t let this stop you from 
being the life o f the party, 
but do remember to stow 
your high spirits when you 
otep on the gas. We believe 
that caution is the best pol
icy, and that dealing \rith 
us Is in your best Interest

Dillon Sales and Service, 
Inc.

Yolir Ford Dealer 
319 Main St., Manchester 

643-2145

/
staff ara atwaya raady to asoiet 
studtnts In their research pa
pers by gatbailng together as 
meny books on the "'subjects as 
they can flitd, eupplementlng 
the the school libraries.

In additkxn to serving adults 
and students, the Ubrory has a 
juvenile section that 1s continu
ally being replenished, aHhougb 
the titles have hot been Includ
ed in the regular listings. Mrs. 
Bentley reports that 24 books 
have been added to the chil
dren’s (mlleotion feoeotly.

The library, once St. Mau
rice chapel, before the church 
was built, I ia open Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Sat
urday afternoons from 2 to 5, 
and Monday through Friday 
evenings from 7 bo 9.

Among the recent additions 
to the fiction shelves: Cadell, 
The Cfomer Shop: Clhristle, A t 
Bertram’s Hotel; C urtin , Dan
ger: Hospital Zone; Ifolson, 
Open the Ooor; Eastwood, Chi
nese Vlstor; B ^ ert, ’The Silent 
Sky; Flood, More Lives ’Than 
One; Freeling, Valparaiso; 
Helnlein, ’Ihe Moon Is a Harsh 
Mistress; Kazan, The Arrange
ment; Nolan, As Soimding 
Brass; Sheean, Beware of 
Caesar; Sherlock, ’The Ordeal 
of Major Grigpbyr Wilder, The 
Ehghth Day, and Yerby, The 
Odor of Sanctity.

Non-fiction: Albert, ’The But
ton Sampler; Caudill, My Ap
palachia; (Darr, A Matter of 
Life and Death; Clear, Com
mon Cage Birds of America; 
EnUott, George Washington 
Carver; Fabre, History of Com
munications; Frtedberg, Ap
praising and Selling Your 
Coins; Gles, Wonders of the 
Modem World; Gunther, In
side South America; Herodlan, 
History of the Roman Empire; 
Hill, Brazil; Horst, Among the 
Amish, Hoyle, Astronomy; 
Landheer, Ih e  Netherlands; 
Lincoln, My Twelve Years with 
John F. Kennedy, and Love- 
joy, Isivejoy’s College Guide.
' Also, MoLane’s StaiMlard 
Fishing Ebicydopedis; Miller, 
Modem Plays for Special Days; 
New York Thnes. Guide to Per
sonal Finance; Nielsen. Africa; 
Rlckett, Wlldflowers o f Amer
ica; Rowe, Modem China; Self, 
Riding Step by Step; Selzer, 
’The Heart; Smith, Meet the

"HUNGRqC 
TABLETS"

available only at

IGOUNTRY BRUe

SHOPPEES SPECIAL! ^

Menonltes; Stanger, Thgt Quail 
Robqet] Baule, Latin Am erica;. 
TayMb, Guide to Garden Shrubs 

’Trees; Thwlng, Flickering 
Flamee; ’Tledemann, Modbm 
Japan; Toland, ’The Battle of 
the Bulge, and The World and 
Ite Peoples, Africa, North and 
East.

Talk on Sex Education
. Dr. Dcnald L, Mosher, emo- 
date professor, o f psychology at 
the UnlvepsHy ot Connecticut, 
wlH speak on "The Place of Sex 
Education Iri Family Living”  at 
a meeting of the elementary 
school PTA ki the CD room 
Wednesday at 7:80 p.m.

Dr. Mosher has a Fp. D. in 
cUnloal psychology from Ohio 
State University. His clinical In
terests are the psychological 
asaeeemenfs and treatments of 
problems In marital and family 
Uving. He has done research in 
the study of guilt and related' 
emotions as consequences of 
sexual or aggressive behavior.

Nomination of officers is 
scheduled for the PTA business 
meeting.

Camp-out Held
Boy Scout ’Troop 73 held a 

father-son camp-out recently at 
Lake of Isles Scout Reservatlm. 
Thirty-nine boys and 19 fathers 
took port ’The fathers won the 
field day oonteets. Camping 
competition among the four pa
trols was won by the Plying 
Eagles. Trevor Jones cooked for 
the other fathers.

Bdton Wins
’The Bolton High Jayvee base

ball team defeated Coventry 
Jayveea 7-2 in their first game 
Friday.

Wayne Gagnon, freshman, 
pitched a no-hit game for the 
victors. He walked one and 
struck out 17 Coventry batteris. 
Bill Smith and Pete ’Traygia 
each had-two hits for the Bull
dogs.

BoUetin Board
BolUm. H ^em akers will 

meet Wednesday at 10 a,m. at 
the OoRununlty Hall for a pro
gram on Fabrics and copper 
enameling. Mrs. Arlene Vaslet 
and Mrs. Dorothy Boulay ara 
hostesses.

The Republican Town Com- 
mibtoe will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. In the town office confer
ence ix>om.

’The fire auxiliary will hold its 
monthly meeting tonight at 8 at 
the firehouse. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Joseph Fracchla Jr. and 
Mrs. Albert Glgllo.

’The elemMitary school PTA 
executive board will meet to
night at 7 :30 at the school.

The regular monthly voter- 
making session will be held to
night from 8 to 8 in the town of
fices.

The selectmen will meet to
night at 7 in the town offices.

The board of educafion will 
meet with the public  ̂building 
commission at 8 tonight in the 
high school library. The archi
tect will present sketches of the 
new elementary school.

Each board may have a sep
arate meeting after the joint 
meeting.

Seven Requests 
On ZBA Agenda
The Zoning Board of Appeato 

(ZBA) will conduct publiq. liMl'* 
Inga on seven requests t ^ g b t , 
including one tor a ^ ew  Car 
Dealer’s license an d^otlier for 
a Used Car D ealer^ license.

The hearings wtll be at 8 In 
toe Municipal Mlldlhg Hearing 
Room.

Loionprd PTannery of Wapping 
is seeking the New Car'^,Deal
er’s license tor 27 Tolland ’Tike, 
in Industrial Zone. He intends 
to sell and service pickup camp
ers, and trailers.

Howard J. Beaupre of Man- 
ohesi^  Is asking for the Used 
(3ar Dmler's license tor 166 Cen
ter St. in Business Zone H. He 
intends to sell and service used 
cars at that location.

Both licenses require approv
al of special exceptions.

The other requests to be con
sidered tonight are from-:

1. Aime and Yvonne Latullppe 
extension of permission to st<u*e 
vehicles and equipment used tor 
a landscaping business, in a 
building a t  780 Vernon St. fat 
Rural Residence Zone.

2. Barbara M. Sanzo, a. VBal- 
ance to conduct a retail cos
metic business In her home at 
9-11 Lilley St. In Residence B.

8. Leon CiejBZynski, a vari
ance to erect a two-family 
dwelling on the south side ot 
Mather St., 350 feet east of 
Woodbridge St., in Residence 
Zone A.

4. James M. Mairehall, a var
iance to convert his one-car 
garage to two-car at 115 6xford 
St. fai Residence Zone A.

5. The Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., a variance 
to erect two free-standing signs 
at its new branch at 320 'W. 
Middle Tpke. in Business Zone
m .

Itovie
( Mike Douglas 
(10) Ferry Mason 
(13) Merv Griffin

Television
(18:(lo:

6:16
6:90

' 6:00

6:30

6:46
7:00

(18) Highway Patrol 
(30) Ituian Cinema 

Aquanauta 
idanui Family 
riendly Giant 

Peter Jennings 
What’s New?
Highway Patrol 

5-10-22) Ne

80)
40)
[30\§
( 8^10:32) News. Weather 
(20  Capitol Opinion 
(40) News. Bronco 
(80) McHale's Navy 
(18) Merv onrflii 
( 8) Walter Cronkite (C) 
(10-32-30) Huntloy-Brinkley 
(C)
(_8) Peter Jennings 
too  Whats New?
(20) Social Security 
(12) Newsbeal (C)
(20) News 
( 3) Movie
(20) Huntley-Brinkley (C) 
(40) News 
(24) Uving for 60ir 
( 8) Twilight Zone 
(10) McHale> Navy 
(30) Newrs. Weather 
(40) You.. Asked for It

(C)

(C)

(30) Newsreel 
( 8 ^ )  Iron

(C)7:16
7:30 ( 8-40) Iron Horse 

SEE SATURDAYTS TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTING

18) AUred Hitchcock 
,10) Movie
(20-22-30) The Monkees 
(24) Senior Years 
(12) Gilllgnn's Island (C>

7:45 ( 24) British Calendar 
8:00 (24) French Chef 

(12) Mr. Terrific 
(20-22-30) 1 Dream of Jeannie 
(C)

8:30 ( 8-40) Robert Scott 
(20-22-30) Captain Nice 
(181 SubscriiHion TV 
(24) Antiques 
(12) The Lucy Show 

9:00 (24) NET Journal
( 3-12) Andy Criffith (C) 
(10-20-22-30) Perry (iomo S)iow (C)

9:30 ( 3-12) Family Affair 
( 8-40) Peyton Place 

10:00 (10-20-22-30) Run for Your 
Life (C)
( 3-12) Middleweight Cham
pionship Fight 
( 8-40) Big Valley 
(24) The vanl.shing Newspaper 

10:.*)0 (18) Subscription ^
11:00 ( 3-8 (C). 10-12-20-22-31'MO) 

News. Sports. Weather 
11:15 (20) Memory Lane 
11:20 ( 3-8-18) Movie 
11:30 ( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show 

(10-20-22-30) Tonight (C)
(12) Movie

Radio

Board Reviews 
Budgets Today
The ^ a r d  of Directors will 

conduct its third bui^et work
shop session at 8 tonight and 
■will review the manager’s ten
tative budgets for the ’Town 
Fire Department, the police 
department, the water and sew
er departments, civil defense 
and (dog warden fund.

Its next workshop session 
will be tomorrow, when it will 
review all remaining items in 
the General Fimd. Its last will 
be on April 27, when It will 
review the manager’s proposed 
$325,000 Capital Improvement 
allocation and will explore the 
1067-68 potential revenue items.

The workshop sessions are 
conducted in the manager’s 
office or the coffee room or 
the hearing room, whichever is 
available.

On May 4 at 8 p.m. in the 
hearing room, the board will 
adopt budgets and will fix tax 
rates for the fiscal year be- 
grinning July 1.

5:00
6:00
9:00
1:06

5:00
7:00
8:00

12:00

5:00
7:00

12:00

6:00
6:16
6:46
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:35
8:00
8:10

10:06
10:20
11:30

WDBC—1366
Dick Robinson 
Joey Reynolds 
Ken Griffin 
News, Sign Off

WRCH—916 
Hartford Highlighls 
News 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WPOP—1416 
Danny Clayton Show 
Lee "Babi ' Simms Show 
Gary Girard Show 

WINT—u se
News
Speak Up Hartford 
News
Barry Farber Show 
Lowell Thomas 
The World Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Harry Reasoner 
Mike Wallace 
News
Speak Up Hartford 
Ctemmeni
Speak Up Hartford 
Barry Farber Show

12:00 Comment 
12:16 News, Sign Off

WTIC—1080 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:35 Americmna 
7:30 News of the World 
7:50 Sing Along 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:05 Nightbeat 

11:00 News. Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art John.son

Helps You OvereoRio

FALSETEETH
Looseness and W o rry
No longer be annoyed or feel Ill-at- 

ease because of loose, wobbly false 
teeth. FASTEETH, an Improved 
alkaline powder holds platM firmer 
so they feel fnore comfortable. Avoid 
embarrassment caused by loose false 
teeth. Dentures that fit are essential 
to health.See your dentist regularly. 
Get FASTEETH at aU drug counters.

Ask hm mueh your loan mU coot 
and NFC will teU yon-before yo(i borrow

F i A I R W A Y i
/Jiinr

TUEl

WED. i  
ONLY! \

ENTIRE STOCK, HEAVY QUILTED, PASTEL

GARMENT BAGS
Rog. $2.44

A U  COLORS A
bTUES. & WED. ONLY!

(Limit 2 Per Cuatomer) .
• 976 Downtown Main Street, Monchenter ^
• 706 Eaet Middle Tpke., next to Popular Market

Manchester Evening Her- WIN BRIDGE ’TITLE 
old Bolton oorraspondent, CHICAGO (AP) — A Water- 
ClenieweQ Young, tel. S4S-8981. bury. Conn., couple has won the

two-day 1967 National Industrial 
■ Recreation Association Bridge

’Tournament.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chap

man scored 431.5 points to take 
top honors Sunday. ’They were 
followed In second place by 
Walter Fenton and Richard 
Flakne of Dearborn, Mich., who 
had 421.
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16.75 
26.58 
41.33 
51.16

6 6.97 
20.91 
33.52 
52.44 
65.05

6 9.75 
29.25 
47.41 
74.66 
92.83

$18.08
54.25
89.06

141J3
176.16

W h en  y o u  c o m e  to  
H F C  f o r  a  loa n , th e  
M anager w ill answer 
any riueetioh you  have 
—fu lly  and c le a r ly -r  
b e fo r e  y o u  b o r r o w . 
T hat’s one xeasoi|, you  
may borrow  with confi
d e n c e  fr o m  H F C — 
Hotmehold Finance.

We’re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order tor drug needs 
and oooroetics wtD be taken 
care o f Immediately.

W id d on X ,
707 MAIN ST,—04S-68S1 
Prescription PharnuMqr

Abort poymentt includt principal 
that ft* on loans if paid an sektdult.

Ask about (radft »fo Mttranoo on lewis at grtqp rate*

mUSEHOID HNAN
M ANCHESTIII f  H O PP U itt P A R K A M

3 82  Mifidle Turnpike West 
2nd n oor-P H O N E : 6 43 -9 5 36

/ -
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WHO GETS A KICK OUT OF LIFE

He may not shoot in the sevmties any more, 
but he can ttUl teach hk ton a thing or two 
about'gidf—a leaaon in tportamanthip and a 
lesson in, just plain ftin.
He wants the boy to have all the good things 
in life. He. is able to provide tbeee now, but he 
knows that stHnetime in the fbture they may 
have to be provided by life insurance.
This fadNir is a Sun lift) polk^^lder.
He Imowa that Sun Lift is dw ofmipany with 
the r̂ rAf pdiqf for evecy lift insuranot need*.

JAMES HOLMES 
U niiM uiBcer

612 East Center St. 
Manehteter

' Phone 
649-4604 1 ♦

SUN UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CAN6D6
■ : ' - \-'d'MwiwirfGniigliaay ' . '

S A V E ’ 4 1 2

( i J l . ' f ' U

•  Finest Materials
•  Rdiable Senriea
•  Direct Factory 

Purchasing
e Helps cut cost of heat and 

air conditioning in your 
hmne. Insulates in winter, 
cooler in summer.

a  Fire and weather resistant.

• Eliminates maintenance and
).r^I^ 'p rob lem s. ■'

N^w you eon sova as navor 
bofora on tho finest qnoi- 
ity Aluminum Siding. Our 
worahousos are bulging 
ndlli evnisloeknd eolers 
and ow wlntar priens am 
new hi'nffnet.
BiHTy! This offnr wlH net 
bo mpontod whan these 
am g m . Don't miss ' this 
enct In a llfttimt oppor
tunity.

SIDING
#  A lcoa #  Reynolds • K aiser

$777
i e f C L Y  I N S T A L L E ®

 ̂ m  N O  s o .  Ft -
•UP

LIFETIME QUARANT^E
\ \ IN W RIW NG

PROM THE MANUFACTURER

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
LOW DANK TERMS!

LIMITED OFFER
Go A. RITTER

i»w 644-1461
V

/
V •

i '  1
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^ R 0 E R  T O D A Y ^ i a

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDRIf

(Hiln Hstlng Includes only thoM news broadcasts of 10 or 16 
mlni’ te length. (Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals... and bani^ those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why?^ 
Because Hungrex is 
the most powerful 
reducing aid ever 
released for public use 
without prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs  ̂
so effectively, it actually j 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don’t feel hungry... down 
goes your calorie intake... 
and down goes your 
weight

■(V

W a iO M V l 
T M a  P IM S T  D A V I

Thousands now hxM 
. weight who never thonghl 
\ they couldv..fCportl 
r remarkable weight loiaeg 

o f7 . . . !2 0 . . .e « e a  
41 poimdf ki • abort 

while. So k  you’re tked 
o f  half-way measures 

and want really clFcctiva 
help in  tednein g  

...send for HwBsea 
today. Hungrex w il sknpte 

amaze you! YouH bS 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. N o 
prescription neededl

• 3 "
box of 
63 (•bleu
(21 day rapplyl Name

Moat Potaarfmi Rodmeimg Aid 
tnar Ratamaod fo r  PmbHc Vool

COUNTRY DRUG
277 Weat Middle Tpke.

% Manchester, Conn.
□  Send me regnlar 2t-dty sappif of Hnopw mdk PPAftr

43.
a  Send me aconomfsfae 42-dir supply far oaty IS.

•5' Address.
economy ite 
(FnU 42 Rityday lupply) "iVT: -i6M____Sfile.

□  Payment Tinclosed "-f ’ 25c for handling
eeeeeweeeneeeeeeee

DANIELS
TRAVEL AGENCY

PRESENTS

1967 W EEKEND and 
V A C A TIO N  TOURS

fERSO N AU Y ESCORTED FROM 
MANCHESTER. HARTFORD 

AND W aLIM AN IIC

WASHINGTON TOUR
Arlington National Cemetery, Merooitel Tour, United Statea 
Capitol, White Houae. S Blg^~

Moy 19, 20. 21 *48.00*
MEMORIAL DAY -  TQOO ISLANDS CANADA 
ST. LAWRENCE SEAWAY
Thousand Island Crulpe, Boldt Caatle, Eisenhower Loofeo,
Moses-Sounders Dam. 4 Days. ,

May ,27-»
MARTHA'S VINEYARD '•  July 17-IS

EXPO 67 (Canadian World’s Fair)
NatlonaJ Exhibits (over 76 countries' represented). Enter
tainment, Services, Restaurants, Theatre, Sporta, TraUbo- 
donrs, FUnd .Festlrisl, Fireworks.

4 Days 
June 16-18 
Aug. 17-29 
Sept. 14-17

Early Reservations Recommended

:.oo*

STERLING FOREST GARDENS ONE DAY, H AY 21

NOVA SCOTIA
Sc6nic Peggy’s Cove,i Sydney, CABOT TRAIL, Bay of 
Fundy Cruise, Bar Harbor. 9 Days. -

July 1-9’ 199*
CALiroRNIA
Chicago, Omaha, Salt Lake City, Reno, San Francisco, 
Los Angeles, Las Vegas, Albuquerque, Oklahoma CSte. 
Indian Territory, Indianapolis, Grand Canyon,. Yel
lowstone National Park, Grand Tetons. 23 Days.

r Ju ly 8-30
CANADIAN ROCKIES
Buffalo, Niagara Falis, Detroit, Minneapolis, Lake 
Louise, Banff, Vancouver, Seattle, Spokane, Mount 
Rushmore, Denver, Dodge City. 30 Days.

July 29-Augusl 27 *715*
bermudaX
Via Pau-Aroerican Jet, Bennndluia Hotel,'Meals. Blghfnsrtng  
Cruise, Transfers, Gratuities.
7 Dftys

May 7-13-July 9-15 429S*
8 Days.

Sept. 2-9 *320*
Watch For Around The 

World In '68 •
*A1I prices person twin occupancy from M ouohpp^ ^

ALL'TOURS Inclhde all Transportation, Hotels, Slg^tseelnfc'' 
and all Personalty Escorted by a member o f the Danlela’  otaU, 
to Insure carefree traveling.

Early Reservations Reotmunended on All Tours 
For Further Information A Reservations Apptyi

DANIELS TRAVEL AGENCY
S5 BARRY ROAD, MANCHESTER, CONN. i m .  ««g4WIB

FOLEY BIUND
TRAVEL TRAVEL SERV.
84 Caiiirch SL 

Hartford 622-8188
964 Main Street 

Winimautle 428-7718
Agents for Portur Tours, I i^  ICC Broken #MO-12STt,

.'V'
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tThird Quarter Honor Roll 
j Listed at East Catholic
• Xtat OkthoUc High School’s Sophomores, Robert Intravia, 

honors list tor the third quar* Fmnoes I.ussler, Andrew Slnl- 
U r has been announced by the crope, Deborah Bansimer, Car* 
lUy. Charles Shaw, principal. men Oautreau, - Dennis McCor- 

i Seven students attained first mack, John Quinn, Sharon L sr -  
honors by earning scholastic kin, Pamela Possaro, Kathleen 
averages of 93 or higher, with Coyle, Paul Barcewlcz, Joseph 
im grades below 86. They are Toce.
Mephen Breen and Wesley Freshmen, John Dondrow, 
Cjryk, seniors; JoAnn Mikolow- Andrea Galvin, Roberta Glynn, 
sky, a Junior; Irene Klucewics Carol Vance, Deborah Bevana, 
ahd Mary Zatkowskl,' sopho- Terrence Wade, Debra Rekdi- 
lAorea; and Carol Chapman, a rrdt, Judith Tavano, Dennis 
freshman, all o f Manchester; Duchesneau, Debra Dandurand, 
and Timothy Kearns, a fresh- Ann Marie Zappala, Shirley 
man from East Hartford. Beaulieu, Nancy PiotrowsW, 

.Those earning second honors Patricia AritenalUs, Stephen 
by maintaining grade averages Clccalonc, Celeste Poulin, James 
o f  85 or better, with no mark K. Sullivan, 
less than 80, are: From Glastonbury: Seniors,

‘ From Manchester: Seniors, Janet Aubin and Bandy Belair. 
Fhtricia Bonlno, Henry Fay, Juniors, Chrisbine Love, Rob- 
Russell liayery, Susan Gryk, ert Mills. Sophomores, Karen 
Peter Haney, Teresa Delekta, Majek, David Siwy, Peter 
Joan Pella, Phillip Pierce, Mari- STagg, Thomas Noone. Joseph 
lyn Welch, Nancy Bouchard, Devine, James Peragallo. Anne 
Jeanne Decesare, Cheryl Hamil- RWMnger, S t e v e n  Hinchey, 
tin, Nancy Lynch, Barbara OhrlBiUne Homigan, David Man- 
Welch, Janet Massaro, Kath--*M *-
iMn McDermott, Sandra Smith, South Windsor: Sen-
Kiatherine Mackenale, Dennis Petrteia Peak, Stuart
O’Connor, Kathy Landerfin. Wing, Maureen Cobum. Fred 

Juniors, WlUlam Manntoig, Dooley, Raymond Valade. Gary 
Pateicia Reagan, John April, Ohiwico. Juniors, Richard Belan- 
Paul Tesik, Mary Matson, Joan sor, KatWeen Dooley. Pauline 
UrbanetU, Dennis Max:Ardle, Kupchunos, Joanne O’Neil. 
Donna Carone. Sophomores, Deborah Weh-

Sophomores, John Oleksiw, RecktenwaJd, Steven
B  a X a m R ^ i b b .  M i c h a e l  ^
Bourque, Patiida Powers, Deb- p,..!, ’
o i i A S ^ t y ,  Maureen Reiser, Bambara. Mary Budarz,
Dana Farnham, Karen Kopecki,
Jean I<eiBlanc, Mlohael McDrni- 
nell, Timothy O'Neil, Kathleen 
Rush, Michael Swetzes, Jane 
Hammond, EUaaberth O'Brien,
Joan Andreinl, Claire Camp
bell, Katherine Pamrell, Diane „  . .  _  „  ,
Maguire, Constance BeJfiore. (Continued from Page One)
Re/Ua Daigile, Janet Pisch, Alice Flagstaff House,
O'***®' „  j  \ residence of Gen. Emmanueal

Freshmen, Francis Rowley, commander of Ghana’s
Thomas Barrett, Paul Hesketh, forces. Kotoka led the
Janice Kos, Timothy Murray, gQnp against Nkrumah.
Joanne Petroski, Michele Sit- Ghana radio first announced 
kus, Catherine Choquette, yjg young officers had taken 

• Catherine Egan, Ramona Fur- power and military mtusic was 
phey, Janice Oaudlno, Kath- played. About mid day, the mu- 
leen Golden, Patricia Kel- stopped, there was an appeal 
ly, Thomas Sullivan, Kath- for cedm, and an aimouncemcnt 
leen Finnegan, Robert Hodg- that everything had returned to 
son, Dianne Melia, Edmund normal.
Millkowsy, Joan Bonlno, Mary One of Uje leaders of the coup 
J o . Cowles, Rosemary Chad- was said to be a Maj. Asanto, 
wick,, Donna Oamllleri, Sharon who served as a secretary to 
Cowing, John Fliloramo, Mar- Ankrah.
garet Mahoney, Virginia Monk, The chief of this frontier post 
Marybeth Moriarty. said he had received a telegram

Erom East Hartford: Seniors, from Accra saying the National 
John Goode, Richard Pomer- liberation ■ Council and Gen. 
leau, Stephen Pioszaj, Gather- Ankrah had the ituation in 
Ine Cersoslmo, Lucille I.eo, hand and controlled the country.
Elizabeth Reynolds, Judy Wll- -------------- -------- -
Ilsk, Kevin Fitzgerald, Carol g ,  .
Rubasky, Barbara Stanton, Shaping Up
Maryann Wagner, D o n n a  NEW YORK (AP) — The
Gemme, Catherine Toce, Rich- Kentucky Derby shaped up as a 
ard Bottaro, Mary DelGreco, wide-open horse race today with 
Ronald Lasky, Deborah Leona, one of the leading candidates, 
Frank Pula, Koatherine Han- Dr. Fager, a doubtful starter. 
Ion. ' While Ruken, Santa Anita

Juniors, Katherine Parsons, Derby winner, and Successor 
Maiilyn Mullaney, Celese Meti- were getting back in the pre- 
ver, Frank DiSanzo, Joanne Derby --picture and Damascus 
TramoRtana, Gregory Brlen, was losing some face, Dr. Pager 
Thomas Butka, Patricia Shea, from W.L. McKnight’s Tartan 
Patricia Holland, Nelson La- Stable came up with a powerful 
Brec. race in his 3-year-old debut.

Leon Schwelr.

Attempted Coup 
Fails in Ghana

Letter o f Law
The law is the law is the 

law—even when your car is 
burning.

Kenneth M. Avery, 18, of 
77 Oliver St. sped toward 
the fire station when he dis
covered his car was burn
ing. He said he was stopped 
by police.

His father said the wir
ing of the car burned and 
the car had to be junked.

And to top it all, in Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester, 
Avery was fined J20.

The judge informed Avery 
he did not have to plead 
guilty, but, adhering strictly 
to the dictates of the law, 
Avery said: “Well, I  did 
squeal my tires,!* and paid 
the fine.

Mayor Will Face 
Mock Court Jury

The wheels of justice and law 
began their slow tuiyi today in 
a sticky political situation 
where the mayor of Manches
ter is expected to be arrested 
for a trial at Manchester High 
School for Law Day, May 2.

Discussion at court and po
lice headquarters today cen
tered about the impending ar
rest of Mayor Nathan Agos- 
tinelli. Informed sources say 
he is to be charged with sale 
or delivery of liquor to a minor. 
The place of the alleged liquor 
infraction was Gus’ Pizza on 
Hartford Rd.

Agostinelli will be tried in a 
mock trial at the high school 
on May 2. Judge Fra Ik Mon- 
chfUn of Windsor will preside.

Atty. William Collins, chair
man for the annual Law Day 
program, said Agostinelli will 
be represented by a member of 
the law firm of Garrity, Walsh 
and Diana if they want to get 
involved in the political situa
tion which may have far reach
ing repercussions.

Atty. Collins said the arrest 
is expected shortly and police 
are still' investigating the mat
ter.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

John J. and Irene T. Malerba 
to State of Connecticut, proper
ty on south side of Hartford Rd.

Leocadia G. Tomusiak to Hen
ry A. Deming Jr. and Mary B. 
Deming. property at 178-1TO-182 
Maple St.

Quitclaim Deed .
Herman R. Heinz to James N. 

CJorso, property at 82 Pine St.
Marriage License

Peter UIdis Berens, 39 Locust 
S t, and Susan Elaine Joyce, 476 
Parker St., April 29, Second Con
gregational Church.

Building Permits
Nutmeg Homes Inc., new 

dwelling at 20 Richmond Dr., 
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .

A & B Swimming Pool for 
Charles Bodeman, swimming 
IKK)1 at l7 Hoffman Rd., $2,450.

Ov0LK9«|AtlN or AMdies. INO.

It co m es in th re e  e c o n o m y  sizes.
'These are fust some o f the sizes Volks. 

Vragens coma in. Regular, large and 
giant economy size.

The one on the right, our big bus-like 
box, and the one in the center, our me
dium sized Squoreback sedan, are only 
about 7 inches longer than the beetle.

Bet don't let their size on the outside 
fool you about their size in the inside.

Just open a  door end you’ll find 
anough room for moVe than enough 
things. > '

Then there’s the familiar bug.
While it's not os big as the other two 

•Volkswagens, it has plenty of room for 4 
people and a small dog. Plus a  suitcase 
lor everybody bid the dog. -

All three Volkswagens do everything 
you expect from a Volkswagen. Except 
look silly. One of them (the Squoreback) 
looks exactly like a car. They have oir- 
cooled engines in the rear that won’t 
freeze -up in the winter or boil over In 
the summer.

They won't use any anti-freeze and 
\ore very easy on gasoline. (The bug ond 
the Squarpback cfvetcige about-27 miles 
on a gallon of gas. The box about 23 
mjles.l

And they all go  about 35 to 40,CXX) 
miles on a set of tires.-

So you see, no matter what size we 
moke VWs, they're all pretty economical.

W hy not come in and size one up?

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE

AUTHORUia

Surveyor 3 Launched 
To Dig Moon Surface
(Continued from Fnge One)

miles west of where Surveyor 1 
landed, was chosen as a candi
date landing site for moon- 
bound astronauts alter photo
graphs from Lunar Orbiters 1 
and 3 showed It to be relatively 
smooth.

llie  craft’s digging device 
consists of a scoop about the 
size of a man’s hand. It is at
tached to an expandable arm 
which can be manipulated,- 
much like a-small steam shovel, 
by radio signals from the 
ground.

“ Surveyor 1 put man’s eyes 
on the moon,’ ’ s^d Benjamin 
Milwltsky, Sur-vSyor program 
manager. “ This gadget will put 
his hands and arms on the 
moon.”  ,

The Scoop has a small lid 
that, when closed, -has a bite 
twice as strong as a man’s jaw. 
This could be used to move de
bris or crack apart a lunar rock 
so scientists can see the texture 
of the soil and determine if it is 
strong enough to support a 
manned space ship.

Surveyor 3 was the first lunar 
lander designed to dig into the 
moon. The Soviet Union’s Luna 
13, which soft-landed in the 
Ocean of Storms last December, 
fired a rod into the surface. Mil- 
witsky said the United States 
has received no detailed in
formation from the Russians on 
the results of the probe.

The program manager said

Surveyor S’B digging device is 
strong enough to break open 
concrete one Inch thick.

The shovel was designed to 
reach up to five feet away from 
the craft’s main frame and to 
dig a furrow as deep as 18 inch
es. It c o u l^  swing in an arc 
more one-quarter of the
way arpCind the spacecraft, cov- 
ering/in area of about 24 square 
feet."
/Surveyor 8’s television cam
era was to record the actions of 
the shovel. It also was to pro
vide horizon-tq-horizon photos of 
its landing site and peer at its 
landing pads to see if they sank 
into the surface.

Personal N otices

Lots of minced canned pl- 
mdonto is an excellent addition 
to, creamed shrimp or orabmeat.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
R ^ A L

EStATE

More Units 
Moved Ne^  ̂
North Viet

(Continaed rren Fago One)̂
While Rusk questioned the 

degree of Communist par^ipa- 
tion in the rallies, a p ^ c lp a l 
speaker at the New rally, 
Dr, Martin Luther Bing, ac
cused police o f downgrading the 
number of peace m ^ h ers . The 
Nobel .Fi^e. -winnw minimised 
any - Communist role.

king, who saj^ he had “ per
haps more exMrience than the 
New Y ork lpo^e ’ ’ in estimating 
crowds, oh^enged the official 
figure of 1^,000 here, and fixe;} 
the t u iW t  at 300,000 or 400,- 
000.’ ’ Tl^. San Francisco rally, 
he sai^, drew at least 15,000 
more /demonstrators than the 
police total of 60,000.

Of ' concern in the protests, 
RuSk said, was “ that the au

thorities In Hanoi may mls- 
imderstand thls\ sort of. thing, 
and the net effect of these dem- 
onstre^tlons wlB be to prolong 
the war and not to shorten it.”  * 

The marchers, mixed the mid
dle-aged and fhlddle daas 'with 
studenis ahd curiously dressed 
representatives of Manhattan’s 
East Village and San Francis
co's hippie districts. There were 
scuffles and a  few arrests, but 
no major incidents,'

m p BOOTS
Men who walk great distances 

in Mp boots wrap leather thongs 
around instep and ankles. Holds 
boots on. Makes them more com
fortable. Doesn’t fatigue.

Call 649 -5201
worn n s i Aiuii si 

nilMlH CONIHOl SfliVICf

In Metnoriam
In loving memory o( my mother. 

Elizabeth WamocK, who passed 
away April 15. 1936.
Our loved one who is missing 
Who shared our smiles and tears. 
Will always be remembered 
For her love that blessed us here.
^ _____________Daughter, Myrtle

In Memoriam
ring memory of Ernest An- 
DeClocclo who passed awaythony

In loving memor 
ny D<

April 17, 1961
Though his smile Is gone forever. 
And his hand we cannot touch 
We shall never lose sweet merhories 
Of the one we loved so much.

Mother and Father

t o B E W  A SM ITK 'hĉ
INSURAN5M«TH»

SINCE 1914

If t  WOODUND BanlM t for

PANSIES -  PANSIES
SW ISS GIANTS
Alt Colors 2-pt. Boskef *
LARGE 3 QUART BASKET ....................... 89^

X,
AZALEA SPECIAL!

HIno crImsoB, hardy, rod, DNLY
overgrton. . $ 0  O O

4 for only $9.95 M ■ C ^ O

H&H U W N  FOOD

3€ 4 4  3 bap *6.7550 LBS.

ROBERT J. SMITH, k
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN ^REET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Naxt to Heutt &. Hale)

SPECIAL ON ROSES
2-Year Plants, reg, |1.29 Climbers and Everblooinlng

«1.09 6 for *6J3

Û Dodln/uL I  GARDENS
168 WOODLAND STRECT 643-8474

S / @ M .

W ith my big family, I need a lot 
of life insurance protection. S. B. M . 
told me about Savings Bank Life 
Insurance, so I look out a Straight 
Life Policy. Now, I am going to 
see S. B. M . about a policy for m y 
son's college education.

Your Besf Buy in Family Protection • • •

SAVINGS SANK INSURANCE
\ LIBERAL Cosh and Loan Values 
\ DIVIDENDS PAID AS EARNED

649-5203
Exclusive in "Manchester at

\ V

S a v i n g s  B a n k

Moabor of rUwal 9tsoil| kaxoaeo Corp.

MAM OFFKI lA fr NANCH WIST UANCN
923 MolnArroaf t  Conitr Stroof, Cor. Uriox MonchoUtr Forkada 

SOUTH WMbSOR OFFICI — SuKvon Avanua SheppinB Cantor 
IURAsIDI OFFICI — ■uiniido Avonwo at Church Stroof, ioii Hartford

MAIN OFFICE md PARKAPE OPEN S^iHRDAY MORNNOSI

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTEa COMli MOMPlATr 4 ^

Andover

Hearing Set 
T on igh t on 
The Budget
Tonight at 8 o;ok»1c citlsens 

and tAxpayeri o f ^ d o v s r  have 
the'opportunliy o f finding out 
why an. . approxintete ,1409,000 
will ha've to be raised in toxea 
to carry out programs for the 
next flecal year.

The Board of Finance ie hold
ing a public hearing at the ele
mentary school and has urged 
townspeople to attend, to ask 
questions and express their 
oplnione. A 07.5 mill rate is pro
jected.

Tlio Selectmen's budget totals 
1374,000, shows $56,000 In In
come, and $318,000 a u p i^ e d  
by taxes. About $50,000 w  this 
budget is for debt service for 
the Blementory school.

‘Fine Free Week’ 
National Library week, April 

16 tlirough April 22, is being ob- 
eerved In Andover as it is 
throughout the nation. It is a 
“ Fine Free Week’’ so overdue 
books can be returned any time 
during the week without penal
ty. A book drop at the door may 
be used during the hours the li
brary is closed.

To get new tltlee for readers 
here a group of Andover women 
will attend a ewap meeting at 
Sadd Memorial Library in Wap- 
pkig tomorrow. In the group 
will be librarian, Mrs. FlObert 
McBride and library board 
members Mrs. John Phelps, 
Miss Dorothea Raymond, Mrs. 
Edward Hopkins, and Mrs. 
Richard Osborne.

Some new books .recently ac
quired. in the fiction field are 
“ Seacoasl of Bohemia’’ by 
Arona McHugh, "Take My Life” 
by Winston Graham, "Man Who 
Knew Kennedy’’ by Vance Bour- 
jally, "My Lord of Canterbury” 
by Godfrey Turton, and “Fast 
Star, Fast Finish’’ by a native 
of Andover, Stephen Birmmg- 
ham.

Other fiction books available 
in the additioas are “ I Took My 
Love to the ■ Country" by Mar
garet C. Banning, "Bum Then 
Little Lamp" by Margaret Ban
nister, "Men at Work” by Hon
or Tracy, "The Riot" by Frank 
Elll and "God’s Warrior" by 
Frank G. Slaughter. ,

New non-fiction titles include 
"An Island to M yself’ by Tom 
Neale. "Paper Lkm” by George 
PUmpton, “ Swamp Pox, Fran
cis Marion" by Noel B. Gerson, 
"An Age o f Bams" by the ex
pert on old bridges end bams, 
Eh*c Sloane, "That Quail Rob
ert" by Margaret ■ Stenger and 
"The In-vtoible Scar” by O r o -  
hiie Bird.

School Grouping 
Different methods of group

ing children in school will be 
the subjject to be discussed at 
Wedneeday’s PTA meeting. The 
meeting is set for 8 p.m. at the 
ESementary scho<d.

The speaker wW be Profeseor 
John (Jowley, Deportment o< 
Bduoatden, University o f Con- 
neotlcut. Ihe talk is entitled 
"Placement Needs ot ChUdrec 
ki the Eerly Y ean.”

Oowley wiil tell about differ
ent methods o f grouping chil
dren, including the Gesell De
velopment Schedule now in use 
in the Andover school, so that 
children will receive maximum 
benefit from the teaching pro
gram.

Coventry

Fifes Queen Selected
.  Miss Donna Underson was 
chosen queen of the Fife and 
Drum Ball Saturday night. Se
lection of the queen was a hlgh-- 
light o f  the second annual Ball, 
which was held at Ray's Roller 
Rink. •

Mies Linderson, a senior at 
Coventry High School, was 
chosen from four aaml-finalista, 
who were selected from six ap
plicants at a Mod. Dance at 
the high school two weeks ago. 
Runners-up making up the 
queen’s court, were Terri Car
penter, t herrle-Lowrle and iSar- 
bara Schmidt.

Nearly 400 people attended 
the Ball, which wilt beiv*flt OriT 
Public Health Nurses Associa
tion, the Student Educational 
Fund and the Nathan Hale An
cient Fife and . Drum Corps. 
Each group will receive about 
$300.

Music was provided by Paul 
Landerman’s Orchestra, aifd 
master o f ceremonies for the 
evening was Zoiton "Zeke" 
Feuerman. The Nathan Hale 
Fifes end Drums, in full cos
tume, played several numbers 
during intermission.

Another highlight of the eve
ning was the presentation of a 
plaque from the submarine Na
than Hale to the Fife end Drum 
Corps. The presentation was 
made by Lt. William Young, a 
inember of the "Blue” crew of 
the submarine on behalf of the 
entire crew of the ship. The 
plaque was a replica of the 
emblem of the eubmarlne and 
was given in exchange for a 
copy of the recording made by

Tolland County

Bills to Get, 
Hearings at 
liegislature

tablishment of a motor vehicle branch- In ItockvlUe, while Al- 
offlca~1n iElockvuie ahd Ve/non len’s H.B, 2664'calls ifor Us lo- 
lyill be heard Thurtday uoorn- cation in the town of '.'ernon.
Ing at IQ a.m. before the Irons- ------ ---------------- -
portatlon ooinmlttoe bi Room 416 COLD TENT
of the SUte Capltdi. Tent cold? Rustle up sorile

S.B. 108, suhiiiitteii' by Repko, cardboard sheets and line inside 
colls for the establishment of o< the tent with them.. Cuts 
a motor vehicle departmant drafts, holds in heat.

.Several bills submitted by 
erou legislators will be heard be
fore committees this week;

. Two bills concerning the com
pensation of town .clerks in Toll 
land and Coventry will be heard 
today before the Cities and Bor
oughs oOnimlttee of the State 
Le$ialature. The bills will seek 
to change the rate of pay for 
the town clerks to a salary ba
sis. They are presently paid on 
a commission fee basis.

Rep. Robert D. King of the 
48th District has requested the 
change for tlie' Tolland town 
clerk, and Rep. Walter Thorpe 
of the 51st District has asked 
for Uie change for the Coventry 
town clerk.

H.B. 6279 concerning the an
nual audit report of public serv
ice companies submitted by 
Hhig wlir be heard today before 
the Public Utilities Committee.

S,B. 31, calling for the provid
ing of a tax exemption “̂ or the 
elderly, submitted by 35th Dis
trict State Sen. Andrew Repko 
will be heard Wednesday morn
ing before the Finance Commit
tee, as will be H.B. 2066, sub
mitted by Thorpe for the same 
purpose. •

H.B. 2088, submitted by 47th 
OahiU, ■ RobMt Gorrepy, Mrs. Dlatrict Rep. Gerald Allen, wlU 
Robert Helms, Mrs. Harry also be heard at the same time.
Jackson,' Lionel Jean, Oapt. Allen’s bill calls for property 
Walter KeUer, Mrs. Lucius Pet- tax relief for, elderly persons 
tingtil Jr., Robert Upton and and state reimbursement to

(P hoto  by  G antner)
Miss Donna Linderson

Mrs. Raymond Victor, 
Gene Boyiington was in

the Corps, presented to the charge o f tickets; Albert Roeel,
ship earlier in the year. The posters; Donald Davis, treasur-
Ccirps now hopes to play for er; Wesley Lewis, tables and
the entire crew of the ship, chairs, and Mrs. Pauline Little,
when It’s in port next year publicity.

Flans for Uie Bell have been. On refreshments were Mr. 
under way for several months, and Mrs. Owen Trask, Miss 
with a larger turnout this year Devora CJole, Daniel Coughlin, 
then last. Those working on Georg;e Eberie, Thomas Haddad 
arrangements were steering and Miss Paula Tillinghast,* and 
committee consisting of Bertron queen contest commlttre, Mr, 
Hunt, Zeke Feuerman, Robert and Mrs. William Smith,, Don- 
Garrepy, John Lacek, Mrs. aid Gadapea and Mrs. James 
Richard Messier and Mrs. Zuccordy. Decorations, Leo Vlg- 
James Zuccordy. neauU, Robert Bankel, Mrs.

The program commlttre was Ralph Bums, Miss Catherine 
made up of Mrs. Robert Mori- Olmstead and Mrs. Teressa WU- 
srty, Ralph Burns, Mre. Allan lioms.

g i o o o ?
GBT n iA T

BIG

tc^vns.
Two bills concerning the les-

BE UVRE.. . . BLISS has been (Serving the Home (hvner 
(or 86 YEARS. For a Complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by 
the flnesi technical staff, phone our nearest local office:

BUSS TEBinTE CONTROL CORP.
DIV. OP BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882 

Tlie Oldest and Largest in Conn.

991 MAIN ST.

America's Sweethdort. < t 
whether she belcmga 

to you or someone else, 
a most welcome gift 

Is a portrait, 
o Passports

o Graduates
e Weddlnjgi

NASSIFF
CAMERA * .  PHOTO SHOP 

—  Manchester, Conn.
PHONE 64S-78W

FLETCHER GLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

*When You Think o f Glass, 
Think o f Fletcher** 6 IM 5 2 I

54 McKEE STREET
'niB ENCLOSURES S  SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is the time to bring In yonr screens to bo repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Finplaee and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINO (all tyiMs) 
WINDOW asd FU T E  QLASS

7
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A few t h i n g s  y o u  ^ o i d d  k n o w  a b o u t

W e think the Trimline® phone is one of the most re
markable inventions weVe come up with in 
10)14. And so we decided to send it back to 
1067 so you could^'enjoy it in your home

M W ...a  little ahead of time. Order your Trimline 
(wall or table model) from your local tele

phone office, or ask any telephone man. 
Trimline —  it’s years ahead of its time.

The Trimline dial li  Gmail, quiet, 
easy to turn. And it lights when 
you pick up the phone.

Beneficial
Trimline rests easily and lightly in the 
palm of your hand.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 74i-6796.

Why “ ktep 'em wa'itlng?'’ .
SuspenM may be fine on TV— but when 
you went cesn, Eleneficiel knows you went 
It feet. Thst’s why we meke every effort to 
give the festest service in town —  Big O.K. 
service. Cell up end find r>'ri

atPAY*/MONTHLY AMOUNT OF LOAN
$16.75 $300

26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*On 24 month plan!

The dial comes to youl

PVBUC HEALTH GRANT
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  grant 

ot $181,600 to Bridgeport, Cotm., 
has been announced by the Pub
lic Health Service. The money 
will help finance a project de
signed to improve solid waste 
disposal practices.

17ie health service said the 
project would set up a  two-in- 
cinerstor system in which one 
incinerator would be fitted With 
water spray equipment to trap 
air pollutants and the other 
would Incorporate experimental 
air pollution control procedures.

BENEFICIAL HNANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES «OAST-TOXOAST

Loans $20 to $1000 —  Loans life-insured aflow cost 
Benefleial Finance Co. o f Manchester

*836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Next to Singer Sewing Center • Phone:643-4156 

OPEN EVENINOS BY APPOINTMENT —  PHONE FOP HOURS

-

i
m i

Cleaned ,.
By

NEW SYSTEl/ 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44)
' Off Eoet Center St. 
On>oeita the Cemetery 

ForPlok-lnp and Dellvery- 
Oon S4M75G

Brenohee at: S()9 North Main 
St. and 601 Hartford Rd. 

Aleo Pine Cleoaere 
686 Center Str^t

........................

Day In . . Day Out . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES

m PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  .  resulting in meaningful 

savings to yout every day!
No upe and downe In yonr Prescription 

costs— no "discounts”  today, "Regular 
priceo”  tomorrow!

N o "rednoed spedals”—no “ temporary 
rednotloas”  on Preeorlptlona to lure 
oustomersi

A't the somo time, there Is never any  ̂
oompromisa U eorvloe or quadlty!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
Mo r e  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
YEAR . . , ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We DeUver 
E'Vjerywhere, Fast

JRY U5 AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE WEST MIDDLE TPKL 
"We  Sovt ;

This button lets you make one call 
after another without hanging up , ' 
between calls.

The Trim line cord  ie IV  ̂ feet 
bnger than the standard cord on 
regular phones.

Trimline also com es in a graceful table 
model —  t^ e s  up lasa apace than an ordi
nary phone. In either wall or table style, 
T ri^ine ie ideal as an extension phone for 
any-room in your home. Nine smart colors.

hNV

The Trimlhie dial htdaa 
awayinhara.

A  tiny switch lata you 
change the bell from loud 
to so ft

I P I  The Southern New Englend Telephone Com pany^
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FtnHJBHBD BY THS
idbb1l s »  cx>., me.

f t  B iu tU  Str*«t 
ManefaeMar. Oonn. 

T O O iu S  F. rtSROUSOW 
WALTBR R. FBROUSOM 

P u b u th tn
Founded October 1, i s n

Publlehed Bvsry Evaninc Except Sunday*............  —  . . . .  ----- “ " • ’e a t
Hanand Holidays. Entered a t the Poet Office ^  

iianchestar, Oonn., aa Second CIi
H atter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
PasraMa in Advanca

One Y ear ...............................
Six H eaths ............................ 11.00 ... .
Throe Hon the ........................  6.S0
One Hooth ............................ l.W

HEH B ER  OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press la exclusively entitled 
to the use of republlcatlon of all news dis
patches credited to It o r not otherwise credit- 
ad in this paper and also the local news pub- 
Ihitirt here.

All r M ts  of republlcatlon of special dls- 
e iT «  rein a re  also reserved.patches

The Herald Printing Company Inc., a s
sumes no financial reqmnslblllty for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertisements 
ana other reading m atter in The Uanchester
Evening Herald.

Full service <dient of N. E. A. Service. Inc 
Publishers Representatives — The Jullu 

Hathews Itoeclal Agency — New York. Ch 
eago. D etrw t'and Bostdn.

H EH B ER  AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCUDA 
TIONS.

Display advertising closing hours: 
For Uenday — 1 p.m. Friday.
For Tuesday — 1 p:m. Honday.
F o r Wednesday — 1 p.m. Tuesday. 
For Thursday — 1 p.m, Wednesday. 
For Friday — 1 p.m, Thursday.
For Saturday — 1 p.m^ Friday.
Classified deadline- -------- 6 p.m. day before
publlcatton. 6 p.m. Friday for Saturday 
and Monday pubIleaUon.

Monday, April 17

The Cruel Absurdities Of War
TJi« finit thing to remember, In try

ing to achieve some perspective on 
those tragic Incidents In Vietnam where 
we kill our aUles, or Innocent villagerg, 
or our own men as the result of gome- 
body’s mistake In geography or com
putation, Is that the same sort ci thing 
has happened in other wars, but without 
Instant publicity.

In other wars, such happenings were 
Ironic memories the veterans brought 
home with them, to be related only 
when they compared notes with fellow 
veterans.

lin the curious kind of savage but un
declared war we wage In Vietnam, the 

’ tragic mistakes—or at least most of 
them—hit the vtorld news almost in
stantly.

So we know more, tiiis time, about 
the cruel Absurdities which are part of 
the game of war.

’These absurdities In themselves are 
not new. What le new Is that we know 
about them, while the war Itself is still 
In progress. We are invited to make a 
Judgment about them. We are invited to 
accept some degree of responsibility for 
thmn.

And it is also true 6iat while we. the 
general public, are invited to. form 
Judgment on and accept some responsi
bility for such tragic mistakes, those 
who actually conduct the war for us 
are continually being put on some kind 
of spot. They must be asking them
selves, in their more tender and civi- 
Hsed moments at least, whether there 
Is anything practical they can do to de
crease the likelihood of such incidents.

From all this circumstance so par
ticular to this war, there arises the 
general question. It la the question of 
what this new experience tmd new in
vitation to some responsibility is doing 
to us as a people, both in our civilian 
and our war-making capacities.

The answer that seems to be develop
ing is that we are not being very deep
ly stirred, and that we are hardening 
our hides.

We are all assuming that the, same 
sort of thing is ^ in g  to keep on hap
pening. That is, perhaps, the big one 
certainty of the war.

Wednesday, an Air Force board of in
quiry in Saigon announced that three 
officers were being fined and repri
manded for the biggest single Iwmbing 
mistake of the war, that on March 2, 
when the peaceful mountain village of 
lisngvei was hit, with casualties of at 
least 105 people killed and 200 wound
ed.

Saturday, our bombere hit a South 
Vietnamese Army battalion In Blndinh 
Province, killing, according to the South 
Vietnamese, 41 of our allies, according 
to our own Air Force only 28, and 
wounding at least SO seriously.

Sunday an American - bomber hit 
Truegiang, a provincial capital in the 
Mekong Ilelta, 50 miles south of Sai
gon, killing 14 civilians and wounding 
another 25.

’There could be no part of the war 
more cruelly absurd than this, in which 
mistakes bring about the deaths of the 
people for whom we claim, to. be fight
ing, the deaths of people fighting at 
•u r side, or, in other instances, the 
death of our own troops. •*

To the crucial question, that of what 
this exjierience is doing to all of us, 
the answer seems to be that we grow 
EKire and more resigned to it all.

We may have some faint instinct to 
Regard such ev^ta as unspeakable. \

But nobody except a few extremist 
peaceniks ever suggests that the trag
edy and the absurdity involved are so 
tflitat that somebody really ought to 
try to do aomethii^ about it, Hks stop 

war.
After all. what real difference does 

It make whether, once a war has start
ed. people get killed by intention or by 
Edetakc?

Our only reel problem, for successful 
living In ths world’s present age and 
eircumstanoe, is to forget Uiat we are 
immaa brings. That Is a large and trou- 
Meaome order, but ws seem to be doing 
ksttar a t It all llM Uaie.

True Even If Cominiinist Saya
With all due d e fen ce  to the special 

talents of the Communist propaganda 
line, that OommunlsU party official who 
spoke to some 400 students over at 
Trinity the other day had moments 
when he was close to Uie truth.

It takes no Communist, for instance, 
to alert many of us to Ihe danger that, 
if this country does not solve the Negro 
problem, the Republic itself will be de
stroyed.

That Is a proposition which is almost 
as self-evident .as anything else funda-. 
mental in our way of life. This nation 
is now confronted, in the problem of the 
relationship between its various internal 
groups, with a situation which goes 
down deep into its founding creed. W# 
still live, one hundred years after the 
Civil War, with a cruel anachronistic 

' failure to honor in practice our owm best 
principles.

We cannot, as a nation, survive a con
tinued failure to put our own house in 
civilized, moral, decent, human order.

This is so deeply, fatally inevitable 
that it remains true even when a Com
munist says It.

We cannot shake the problem. We 
can merely try to answer it. If we have 
any choice, it la perhaps merely that of 
seeing Who does most to give the prob
lem the civilized kind of answer.

We cannot expect any certain per
centage of our population to endure for
ever conditions and presumptions which 
the rest of us would find unspeakable 
and intolerable.

Practical Applied Biocybemetics
You must never allow mbdem high- 

sounding scientific phraseology to dis
courage your natural curiosity.

Sometimes it may lead, after a mo
mentary initial difficulty, to some g^reat 
social boon, like, for Instance, the in
stant banning of all the legion of de
odorant commercials on television this 
year.

Begiin, let us say, with cybernetics.
Cybernetics is the science of auto

matic control and communication.
Now progress to biocybemetics.
Biocybemetics Is the study of “bio

logical control functions that qperata 
without conscious awareness.”

Don't Unger in admiration of the way 
one simple prefix coins a new word and 
a new meaning.

Get inside biocybemetics.
The first law of biocybemetics sayi 

that the response of a biologic receptor 
to a stimulus is characterized by “unl- 

■ directional rate sensitivity.”
Don’t leave us now. We are getting 

close to something understandable and 
important.

"Unidirectional” means in one direc
tion only.

If your sense of smell smells some
thing. it smells only a one-way change 
in the intensity of the smell.

Or, in the words of the high priest of 
biocybemetics, a New York state scien
tist named Dr. Manfred Clynes, “smeU 
receptors respond only to smells and not 
to the absence of smells, and they re
spond only when a smell- is introduced 
or intensified.”

If the smell stays the same, the small 
receptors adapt to it, and no longer no
tice it.

Having the smell stay the same, then, 
Is, sensation wise, the same as having 
It disappear. The nose cannot tell which 
is happening.

That’s the science, according to bio
cybemetics.

So, if those television commercials 
could only be forced to wait a few min
utes, nobody would ever need a de
odorant because, as soon as noses get 
used to smelling any particular smell, 
it always turns to roses.

Beer Cans And Daffodils
Now that spring’s finally decided to 

arrive, it’s coming in with a rush. ’The 
snow disappeared in the face of the 
warm sun and the warm wind with the 
comic speed of a tumed-up movie film. 
All in the period of a couple of weeks 
we’ve gone from winter blizzard through 
March thaw, into spring floods, and out 
the other side.

Now it’s the flowers’ turn to catch 
up. Gold and purple crocuses spring 
from the ground and burst into bloom 
during a noon hour. ’Die daffodils ar« 
snapping at their heels, cbowdlng 
through with fat buds. They’ll be lucky 
if they can hold onto more than a day 
or two for themselves. The tulips are 
right behind them, and they’re in such 
a hurry they’re threatening to pass out 
the hyacinths on the way.

There’s only one blooming that is ri
valing the daffodils, and that's the 
blooming beer cans. We can’t remem
ber a year when there was such a tre
mendous mess of empties by the road
side. Perhaps it’s beqause the snow cov
ered it till now and the full magnitude 
of the crop burst upon us suddenly.

If beer cans could be transformed 
Into things of beauty this would be one 
of the most scenic communities in the 
state. If we could somehow convince 
ourselvee of their decorative value we 
could give ourselvee a special medal for 
beer-can beautification — stamped, no 
I doubt in \the shkpe iff a cahdpener, or a 
> flip-top. * j|

But beer cans aren’t  beautiful, and 
no changes in beer car design or in 
brainwashing are in sight to make them 
so. Such being the case, the meanest 
job of the season is collecting those 
empties and dumping them somewhere 
where they’ll do the least barm.

It’s a Job for the Beautification Com
mittee, for the service clubs, for youth 
groups, and for-Just plain citizens who 
are willing to clear the land akmg their 
borders even though, technically, it may 
belong to the city.

It’s not a thankless task, either. For 
every beer can picked up and d is c e d  
of, a daffodil somewhere will bloom tiM 
Mgbtar. — lasUDBM BDOOaD

i\

Courtesy Wadsworth Atbeneum, Harllord

BRONZES BY ANTOINE LOUIS BARYE

Inside Report
by *

Rowland Evans Jr.^and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — With two 
conspicuous exceptions, Gover
nor George Romney’s air-clear
ing speech on Vietnam had a re
markably good reception in the 
Republican jiarty.

■Ihe exceptions, neither of 
whom publicly criticized the Re
publican Presidential front-run
ner, were Senator Charles Per
cy of Illinois and Mayor John 
Ldndsay of New York. Both 
would have preferred Romney’s 
taking a slightly more dovish 
position on the war In Vietnam.

Percy and Ldndsay might well 
have been left without any rea- 
e^ations had It not been for 
last - minute changes in the 
Romney text, made Just 38 
hours before it was delivered to 
the press.

The ntpst significant change 
was an insertion on page three 
of the speech which committed 
Romney to the use of “military 
force as necessary to reduce or 
cut off the flow of men and sup
plies from North Vietnam.” 
Party leaders who wanted Rom
ney to come out of the speech 
with an- identifiable war posi
tion slightly to the left of Presi
dent Johnson felt these words 
could be interpreted as a bid 
for mone bombing in the North.

Some of Romney’s own advis- 
. era also argued a ^ n s t  adding 

these words. They were lifted 
from drdft of a Republican Co
ordinating Committee recom
mendation issued last Decem
ber, which established official 
party doctrine on the war.

Oddly enough, the author of 
this recommendation for “mili
tary force as necessary” was 
Thomas E. Dewey, the former 
Governor of New York and 
twice defeated Presidential no
minee. '

A footnote: Republican strat
egists credit President Johnson 
with a major political coup in 
issuing a White House state
ment praising Romney for his 
Vietnam speech. That guaran
teed newspaper headlines link
ing Romney’s Vietnam policy to 
Mr. Johnson's own war pro
gram, thus tending to box in the 
Michigan Governer.

* *\ •
The sudden immersion of Dr. 

Mafrtin Luther King In the anti- 
Vietnam movement, together 
with his implication that Negro 
youths are carrying more than 
their share of the fighting, 
caused immediate repercussions 
in the White House Oval Office.

In a telephone conversation 
with a prominent Southern 
Governor within two days of 
Dr. King’s seech in New York 

\on April 4, Pr^ldent Johnson 
specificallji asked If'there were 
any cases on record of a draft- 
age Negro being discriminated 
against by local draft boards.

A quick check turned up tha 
anbwer: Only one case, a Ne
gro youUi whose family 
claimed he was an epileptic. 
Tile youtb’a appeal for defer
ment on medical grounds had 
been carefully examined And 
turned down by the draft board, 
by a local medical appeal 
board, by the xtate appAal 
board, and finally by the Army 
induction center nbqe found 
any evidence to epilepsy.

Maafly, bowwer, tiu

gcon General of the U.S. ruled 
that the young man should not 
be drafted. By then in uniform, 
he was immediately discharged.

The President’s concern is 
understandable. If draft-age 
Negroes could ever be con
vinced that they are In fact 
being discriminated against, 
and then could be persuaded to 
engage in mass demonstrations 
against the draft, President 
Johnson would confront a most 
serious crisis.

« « ri
”Callfomia Citizens for John- 

son-Humphrey,” which sprang 
out of nowhere to announce the 
visit of President Johnson to 
California in June, is strictly a 
paper org^ization operating 
out of the vest pocket of en
tertainment mogul Lew Was- 
serman.

In fact, the statement an
nouncing THS President’s visit 
was prepared by Wasserman’s 
staff at Universal Studies (who 
neglected to send out envelopes 
with the union "bug” on it, a 
grave oversight in Democratic 
poIiticaU mailings.)

All proceeds of a yet-to-be- 
detennined political function 
in the Los Angeles area dur
ing the Johnson visit will go to 
the suddenly revived President’s 
Club back in Washington, with 
not a cent remaining in CJali- 
fornia.

Still, California party lead
ers are delighted to have Mr. 
Johnson respond at long last to 
their pleas for a personal visit 
to try to repair his fallen poli
tical fortunes In the West. He 
has not made a political jour
ney to California since the 
l£fo4 campaign.

A footnote; Despite objections 
by at least one (Jallfomia Demo
cratic Congressman fo an au-

PpblUhcti Nratiwpa 
S.T«4ic«le IMT

HOURS OF SKUTTOHING at the 
Paris zoo gave Antoine Louis 
Barye a IhootNigh knowledge of 
the animals’ anatomy and char- 
aoteristic gestures, resulting in 
a staitlingly lUe-Uke quality in 
his world-famous bronzes, 
many of which are now in the 
permanent collection of the 
Wadsworth Antheneum.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The Manchester Water Oo. 
decides to extend 2J100 feet of 
six-inch pix>e into HillardviUe to 
provide water for the United 
Aircraift plant fluut is to be open
ed there.

President Edward O’Brien of 
the Manchester Junior Chamber 
of Commerce announces: com
pletion of ploais by Ms organ
ization for the formation of an 
instructional class in first aid 
technique, under the auspices 
of the Manchester Red Cross.

10 Year* Ago
Town Directors unanimously 

approve an ordinance setting up 
a special tax district, excluding 
the Eighth School and UtiUities 
District.

“The Christian Mission in 
Africa” is the subject of Dr, 
Robert Parsons, dean of the 
Kennedy School of Missions, at 
the dessert meeting of the Wo
man’s Fellowship and Grace 
Group of Center Congregational 
Church held in the Mackenzie 
Hall Lounge at the Hartford 
Seminary.

tumn visit by Senator Robert 
F. Kennedy, he is likely to come 
at the invitation of State Chair
man Charles Warren. Objec
tions to the Kennedy visit are 
led by Representative B. P. 
Sisk, who is on close terms with 
White House political aide W, 
Marvin Watson Jr., no friend 
of Kennedy’s.

Job was a man in need of a 
friend. Job was a man of af
fluence and wealth so we might 
assume he had many friends for 
there is a proverb, “Wealth 
brings many friends, but a poor 
man is deserted by Ms friends.” 
Job was not a poor man, not at 
first, but thm he experienced 
a  series of natural disasters and 
lost all bis wealth and riches. 
Job was also a family man who 
took great pride In Ms sons and 
daughters. He loved them dear
ly and they were his life, but 
they were taken from Mm in 
untimely death. Job was a man 
of religious faith but this sud
den turn of events was too 
much for Ms wife and she be
came bitter. One day she look
ed upon Job in all Ms suffer
ing and* misery, Satan—afflict
ed Job with loathsome sores 
from the sole of hta foot to the 
crown of Ms head. And he took 
a brriien piece of pottery to 
scratch with ^and sat upon an 
ash heap, ‘"nien Ms wife,^aaid 
unto Mm. Do you still hold fast 
your integrity? Curse God and 
die.”
. Here is poor suffering Job.

Today in History
By the Associated Press

Today is Monday, April 17, 
the 107th day of 1967. There are 
258 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1754, the 

French captured the English 
fort on the site of what Is now 
Pittsburgh and what the French 
named FV>rt Duquesne.

On TMb Date
In 1790, Benjamin Franklin 

died in PhUadeli^tia.
In 1861, the state of Virginia 

seceded from the tjMon.
In 1941, the Army of Yugo

slavia surrendered to the Nazis.
In 1943, American bombers 

attacked Palarmp, SicUy.

He lost all his wealth, his sons 
died, bis wife soeffS at Mm, and 
he is broken out all over Ms 
body with bolls. Buffering in 
body, distressed of mind, des
pondent of spirit. He needs 
friends, and three came to Mm, 
but they are referred to as 
“false friends.” They are of m> 
practical help. They come to 
philosophize about suffering- 
arid a kind of debate develops. 
Close, helpful, praoUcal friends, 
don't de'bate a cause. Ihey 
serv’e a need.

Rev. Robert J. Bills, 
Interim Minister 
TalcottvlUe Congregational 
Camrch

Poefs Comer
Trust Him

Leave everything with Jesus, 
His heart is filled with love 

divine;
Leave everything with Jesus, 
He knows your hearts sorrow 

and mine.
LeAve everylMng with Jeaus, 
Juat lean upon His breast; 
Leave everything with Jeaua, 
Trust Him and your soul shall 

find sweet rest
Leavs everything with Jesua, 
He knows what is best for you. 
Leave everything with Jesus, 
His heart is kind and true.
Leave everything with Jesua, 
And His commands obey, 
Leave everything with Jeaus, 
And He will take your burdea 

away.
Trust Him for Hla grace ia 

free.
Trust Him for He oareth ter 

thee.
Trust Him for He knows tha 

way,
Just trust in Jesus every day.

HAzelA-OUbMt
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South Windsor jjbvuy, Oakland Kd., has been ternied a success by pie Is Aslt«l to eontoet Mrs.
ptag af«: Maadsy, 6 to 0 jun.; Frank Magee, elected by the Helen BAhon«, obainnAn, at 
Tuesday and Wednaaday, noon s ^ o r  o)aaa to serve as prinel- 1117 Main 8t., South Windsor. 

'J*'**w**yr ^ ® pal of the schooL Fibifi TtlfioHlif
.n s  student qjhe weh»inin#^;odnap]4tte^^
and Satuidsy, fi.oO am . to government day is to promoto our SaVlor' '  ■i'ClMMeh

» -  _  a . i .  «s responetbUfty wHl meet tonlSht: At
«tw»«««s and give st«w church. The m^ieinjt will ottot 

The St. Francis of Asinsl'dents as much freedom as oos-
The award will be made at a to ttb  IsuUes Outtd hold sible. StudenU a c b K  t e a e ^  iS T ^ e e k  daiia

Gipiiii^ |6  y  Wednesday tow 
QnEi^iicafion iSoard Budget

The-toWn comoU wSt vote on _  ______
«w 1 ^  of sduoatlon' tnidget a  meeting of the town Con- fte a n ^  rummags tale April and adniristraUve p^^ŝ aTm  
ftr  ewnidg fiscal year servatlon CommHtee May 4 at 28 in the church hsH. Farishion- well as atudy haU m d ^S rte iS

the high school auditorium, « « are asked to  save old, usable supervisors. o f ^ M i r i
The.deliinu rAqueat'of the Jopeph N. Gill, conservation clotbing for the sale- . a ^

M M  w.m,78»„ ,  w  i i  cr«U  .1  U» (M M r „  v w tio n  8<»W1. o( S i?

Several niembers of the ohib
received awards for arts and i m  fij* summer months, there “ ‘I

. .  ...........................  orafU at the County Meeting wlU be no Vacation rap e iv iB ed ^^^cafe to ^  ***** *1)1!^ win b . a
rwWeiWa paysssrt;!^ that of the Connecticut State FW, R^jlglon a t the ohun*. Special a hv
furlhei- taduettens 'akould be eratkm of Women’s aube.Mem- classes wlU be held for gllSm - ^  presented by the
mode 'b* the counofi pitor to bers include: S.”  average school day," Cordial Shoppe,
adoptUh o f the budget.

Other ftems of new business 
to‘'<xmi« betora the oounioM in
clude tMii- .obaatderation of a 
resMutioh risgardlng house WU 
4058. U]h' amt providee ter the 
estoblkhniiM of a cepttsl re-

Repv**^Mlti A. Lassman, 
DecnootliMto ropreeeAtefivb for

Mrs. Anthony Fasano, 
prize, needlework; Mrs.

didates ter 
<h*t eariy July.

average sohoM day," Cordial 
uonnrmaaon m Magee oommeiited that he hop- shopping Center. All members

BulHvon Ave.

Rbd A volw making session wDl
ed

ney Shuart, second prize, char-* be held , tomorrow from 6 to 8
pm. at the high school. ’Ihe 
town cleric and the board of se
lectmen will be in sm ion to ex
amine the quallfioatioais of new 
voters.

coal sketch, Mrs. Frank Per? 
lltz, second prlae, color photo
graphs; Mra David Vale, sec
ond prize, sewing for infants, 
and Mrs. Donald Huot, third 
prize, needlework.

The executive board of the

to see the program carried are invited.
Ellsworth Clast of '46 FTA Meetiiig

The a a ss  of 1948 of Ellsworth The PTA oouncll wUl meet to- 
Memorial High School will hold morrow at 8 p.m. at the Eli 
a reunion April 29 ,at Armando’s Terry School. The nominating 
Restaurant. The committee Is committee will submit a report.
trying to contact-Anne Cranick, -------
Lois Palozie Cotterall and Don- Mancheater Evening Her-Govemment Day Success j  ^

-------  - -  „ „  The Student Govirnment Day ^
South 'Pttd.' vl>aat •'mndapr. has club will meet tonight at 8:30 held reijenUy a t the high schoM ^  ^  ^  •“ •»»»•

GUITAR HOBBY CLASSES
Taught By

ARNOLD LANDSBERG
Learn to play the guitar in our popular 10 week hobby classes. It’s easy, it^s 
fun. Folk, Popular, Western, Rock and Roll, No previous musical ba^> 
ground needed. Rental instruments available. Separate clam for adults, 
teen-agers and pre-teens. Fee $20.00 for the course.

REGISTER N O W ! CLASSES START WEDNESDAY. APRIL 19 

(Pr?vaf« Lessens Also Available)

I I I V 2 CENTER STREET. M ANCHESTER 649-7835

xexpreqiMl oppoatUon to the MU 
b q ^  OK) thq toea’of local au- 
toitomy' to the mrnMgement of 
publibc housihg ppojocts. He 
noted ibat tiw tow n. wlldd be 
tereed 'to'^fieeapt public houolng 
oven If the electora voted 
egnlnM the biOJ in a  referendum 
If the bill te peMied by the Leg- 
feleture. ' \

However, Sen. \H arry S. 
Burke, Democratic fepreeenta- 
tlve of the Thlird S enat^a l Dis
trict which Includes South and

at the home of Mrs. Russell 
See, 209 Oak St., Wapping.

Library Programs 
Special programs wlU be ob- 

s e n ^  at both town Mbrariee 
this week In obeeawance of Na
tional Lihrory Week.

The Sedd Memorial library 
will hold a display of the “Not
able Books of 19M." The Wood 
Memorial .Library will feature 
award winning children’s books. 
AU books Included In the dis
play may be circulated. No

that Rep. Natrls O Nettl Of vveek at either library.
Haxtterd baa submitted a sub
stitute MU on the original MU.

The substitute MU would 
ahmlnate South Windsor and 
Rocky HtU from inclusion in 
the regtenal housing authority 
to be esetoblished by the ap
proval of the original HB 4955.

The oounofi wfil also set the 
date apd place for a pubUc 
hearing otl the reoonunended 
gooerai: government budget for 
the coming fiscal year.

Town -Manager Terry V. 
Bprenkel submitted a budget

A program will be held at 
the Wood Library tomorrow at 
11:15 foSowing a “Swap Group" 
meeting and business seesinn at 
the Sodd Library. The program 
wUl Incliide full color portraits 
of Maurice Sendak and Robert 
Medoskey, noted chUdren’s au
thors and ffilustratore.

A film based ^  “The Snowy 
Day" by Kara Jack Keats will 
also be shown. The public is In
vited.

Both libraries ha-ve been op
erating 35 hours per week

^  GLOBE j
Travel Service ^

90!i MATO STRRRT *  

◄ 
i^^Unes.

MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Anfhorlzed agent in Maa- 
chestor ter all Alrllnet,, 
Ball roads and Stoanuhlp* 
Lines.

open every 
evening 
until 9:30 p.m.

 ̂ s -S’ <-1 ^

totaling 01,907,357. Of the total since January of this year, 
tha amount to be raised by tax- hou«  a t the Wood Memorial 
allon la estimated at $1,643,519. Library, Main S t, are: Mon- 

The requeeted budget shows ^ay, 1:30 to 9 p.m.; Tuesday, 
kn Increase.of $296,796 over last jo a.m. to 5 p.m.; Wednesday 
year'B appropriated figure of and Thursday, 1:30 to 9 p.m.; 
(1,837,728. The total budg^ re- Prtiday, 1:30 to 5 p.m. and Sat- 
qildst for 1966-67 was $1,561,249 urday, 9:30 am. to noon.

Call 6 4 9 - 5 2 0 1
W O R L D ’ S L A R G E S T  

T E R M I T E  C O N T R O L  S E R V I C E
Vhich was reduced by the coun- 
^  1^ $120,12& Following a  pub- 
^  beoriiig on the budget, the 
council netorad some $20,000 of 
tbs cuto.

Othef .items of new business 
uychide w  appropriation trans- 

from the contingency fund to 
^  Legion Hall to cover costs 
Cf the payment of an outstand
ing baloinqe on the property for

an appropriation to the 
hponl of .ed u cate  of $;10,000 to 
cover the costs of ‘‘lESducatlonal 
Aid to, Low Inoome Families."

A timisfer of funds (appropri- 
olfon) the Capital Goals end 
linprovements Committee wUl 
also be considered. A transfer 
of funds to the assessing de- 
llartmertt Wfil be included.
1 Items of unfinished busiiMss 
(bn the agenda are appointment 
or a  tree warden, appbinitment 
of an elected eonetable and the 
diSpbeitlOfi of the Oommunlty 
HaU and the approval of neoes- 
sory transfer documents.

meefing win be held at 
the Mgh sCbiM Unary at 8 p.m.

Essay Contest Set 
< The South Windsor Women’s 

Chib will sptmsor ah essay con
test on conseivatlon. The wln- 
nct' Will be awarded a week at 
Greenwood Nature oiid Oohaer- 
i ^ o n  Camp in New.Harttord.
! Ail.tQwn girls between 11 and 

1^‘years of age are eligible. The 
essay should, not exceed 500 
words and should be sent to 
Mrs. WaRer Vardo, P.O. Box 
11, Wapping, no later than 
April 22.
I Judges will be James Arnold, 
a member of the board of edu
cation, Mrs. Paul Foiringer 
4hd T i^. Walter Joensuu, mem- 
bora of the W oni^’®

Hours at the Sodd Memorial

GENERAL ELECnUC 
SNOOZE-ALARM aOCR

Never 
get

caught 
off-balance

Get a CBT Personal Checking Account 
with Open-End Cash Reserve 

and Guaranteed Check Cashing.
THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

Meiaber r tihfal DepoNt hneneoe CerpofsSea

• • l i m i t e d
tHaP*

4 9

ligh ted  dial for easy viewing at 
night. When alaim  sounds tap  tiie 
tone oontiol and ^ Jo y  a  snooze, 
iff minutes later the alarm  will wake 
you agalia. OE#7300K

DORMEW 3-SPEED 
PORTABLE MIXER

GBROME
Oar Regilar 
Low Pries 

12.47

7 0

Chrome Finish, push huttem down 
to  eject beaters. Extra, large, extra 
powerful chrome heaters. Rests on 
b e d  for eas7 graining in to  bowL 
#RM8CB

DORMEYER MIXER 
AND FOOD CHOPPER

Ow Rigilar 
Lew Pries 

17.17

i 7 0

Sterling Silyer HoIIoware
Year

i

IBIV1

CARRBRS WITH 
A FUTURE

a Oomplato Eleotronle 
Computer Programming 

IBM-llOA-HoneyweU 
Unlvao

a Short Term IBM Heypunob 
• Alpho-NDmerlo .

I Secratariol SeiencM 
Bx^Uv^Legal-^edloql 

a Gre^k Diamond Jhbllee and 
S p w i^ tli ig  .Shorthand

Free Natlonwida 
Lifeilme Privilegeo— 
Employment Service— 
BrvMh-TJp-—Transfer 
At Over (SOO)- ColIegM 
and Private BiislneM 
Sohoola Thronghont 
Tin World. . .

M«w Hovtn and 
Hartford

B in fn a w v ^ b d d ls  ,
noiv. M 'nM  fliAooI.Syatem) 
PHOIW a- WKITB a VISIT 
TeL 626-0188

Entronoes Main Floor 
<m Main St. a  88 LewU Sh 
(AoroM from Trnvden Ino.)

M A N C H E S T E R
643-&I7I

Kleenex Tissues

Pack -  WUta 
1 Cdote.

Tender Tonch 

Bath Oil

Betted Ulan
*V:.”  ̂ I .• .

sleeping pills
I 4 ■ ' , ' '

I If you have trouble: sleeping, thrbw away 
your pill bottles au4. let Hblman-Baker’e 
famous Musco-Pedic or Verto-Rest Bed
ding lull you into gentle, trouble-free, natu
ral sleep.-This ultra-finn;bedding was origi
nally, designed for folks with back disor
ders from suggestions. pf> an orthopedic 
surgeon. Then folks with normal healthy 
backs and those who just couldn’t  seem to 
sleep discovered what wonderful relaxation 
this bedding provides. Wouldn’t  you like 
to enjoy thi? kind of untroubled sleep» , 

'too? Then-We . . .land actually tiy  . . .
. MuscorPedic arid Verto-Rest B id in g  ex
clusively at Watkins tomorrow. $99.60 
each piece. l

•  TMHe CLIO.
•  Salt an d  Pepper 

Shaker Set 222.
•  Convertible C a n d y

IMM1707.

Calm Spray 
Powder 

Deodorant
1 . 0 0  s i m

duome head, 2 White heat 
bowl& Autcnnatic beater 
Stoiziless Steel beaters," food gr'nder 
Plus many' other feataree. #70 
S M f f H C ^  *

■'A

Men’s & Ladies 
Sunglasses

4-Pe. Coffee Set
. Oar Mg. Lew PHee SSS

atjded eoOee aa-
___ble in gleamiiig Wlvee.
plate. Set includes coffee pot, 
augar, creamer and footed 
tray^ i

Liquid Prell

Shhiiipoo

1.09 largetsiM

AMotted
SlylM

VahiMto
2J6

t t e  oztea Hdi

Max Factor 
Spray-A-Wave’

Hair Spray
1J25 eifie

Fabulous Fakes 
Nail Extenders

2.00 nae

f a b u l o u s  “ 1 2 9

fakes

Scope ^Tamily” 

Mouthwasb

nail
extender

HiMl Kdiop — 
You c a n  add 
length to abort 
naUa. M ad Brok
en Naila. Protect 
weak udli.

L 3 9 d i s

DEATH 0F‘ A PRESIDENT;
By inU4IAM  i ^ C U E ^

97WaW tohera $10.10

Our Men

■ iMONthniWEO.
MONfDAY tkn FRIOAY 
SMAJiLttS.’ltP.M.
U tB iD R Y
M N ljU lit0 $ aW F .M .

‘ M ■' i
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Obituary
M n. Catherine M. ^ iktn

“ Mrs. Catherine M. Pitkin of 
Hartford, mother of Hovyard F. 

; Pitkin of Manchester, died Sat- 
‘ UTday at St. Francis Hospital,
' Hartford.

Survivors also include 2 oth- 
. er sons, 3 daughters, a sister, 17 
' grandchildren and 3 great
grandchildren.

Tlie funeral was held this 
morning from the Dillon Fu
neral Home, 53 Main S t, Hart- 

tford, wi'Ui a Mass of requiem at 
the Churoh o f Augustine, Hart
ford. Burial was in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Hartford. The Rev. Forest O.
Oonser of the First Presby
terian Church, Hariford, wMl 
ofmctota Burial will be in Zion 
Hill Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may cal) at the fu
neral home tonight ftom' 7 to 9.

The family suggests that 
those wishing bo do so may 
make memorial contributions to 
the Hartford Heart Association.

Mie. Pauline Rackauski
SOUTH WDNTDSOR — Mrs. 

Pauline Urban Rackauski, 79, 
o f 861 Ellington Rd., widow of 
Julius Rackfii:?^', dieJf yester- 

<day at Manchester MeSiorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. Rackauski was bom in 
Liithuania, and lived in South 
Windsor for the past 46 years. 
She was a member of St. Eliza
beth’s Society and the Holy 

 ̂ Rosary Society, both of Holy 
'  Trinity Church, Hartford.

Survivors, include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Edward W. Johnson 

' o f South Windsor and Mrs. 
Floyd’ R, Smith of West Ha
ven; three gpiendchildren and 
six great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. from 
the Newkirk and 'Whitney Fu
neral Home, 318 Bum side^ve., 

; East Hartford, w i t h M a s s  
of requiem at Holy Trinity 

’ Church at 9. Burial will be in 
''S t. Lawrence Cemetery, West 

Haven.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and U>morrow from 3 to 5 

. and 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

Bert George Smith
Private funeral services for 

Bert George Smith of Glendale, 
Calif., formerly of Manches
ter, were held Saturday at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center S t The Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, of
ficiated. Burial was in East 
Cemetery. Leon Bradley, chap
lain of Manchester American 
Legion, conducted military hon
ors at graveside.

12th Circuit

Court Cases

Mrs. H any R. Trotter
■■ Mrs. Fanny Hand Trotter, 88, 
.of St. Petersburg, Fla., former
ly of Manchester, died Satur
day at a nursing home in St. 

' Petersburg. She was the wife of 
Harry R. Trotter.

Mrs. Trotter was bora in Ire
land and lived in Manchester 
for many years before moving 
to St. Petersburg in 1935. She 
was a life member of Temple 
Chapter, OBS. She was a piano 

. teacher In Manchester, and or
ganist at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

FMneral services were held to- 
,,day at St. Bede’s Church, St. 
! Petersburg. Burial was in St. 
..Petersburg.

Rocco F. IP Alessandro
Roooo P. D’Alessandro, 56, of 

East Hartford, bother o f Mrs. 
Nettie Finn of Manchester and 
Angelo D’Alessandro of Ando
ver, died yesterday a* the New- 
klgtOD ’Veterans Hospital.

Survivors also Include a son, 
, a daughter, another brother, 
’ three other sisters and a grand- 
child.

• Hie Benjamin J. Callahan Fu- 
. neral Home, 1602 Main St., East
• Hartford, is in chaf^c of ar- 

'irangements which are incom- 
"plete.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Richard Rosa, 30, of 257 Tol

land Ipke. pleaded guilty to 
charges of indocent assault and 
possession of obscene pictures 
and his case was continued to 
May 18 for pre-sentence inves- 
tlgo.tlon.

Prosecutor James Mirabile 
.said Ross was arrested after 
Ross and a 19-year, old East 
Hartford youth had been watch
ing some pornographic films, 
“some touching had taken 
pJace,” and the East Hartford 
youth had complained to police.

A bond of $500 was set on 
Wallace Amburg, 54, of Coven
try and he was taken to Tol
land State Jail where he had 
spent the weekend. He was ar
rested Saturday and charged 
irtth operating a motor vehicle 
while license under suspension, 
evading responsibility and reck
less driving. His case was con
tinued to May 1.

Edward Briggs, 32, of 801 
Main St. got a 90-day suspend
ed sentence for breaking and 
entering without permission. He 
said he had been in Jail since 
his arrest last week after a for
mer female friend of his com
plained to police he had broken 
into her Hartford Rd. residence 
by using a hacksaw.

Briggs had appeared previ- 
oiMly for a breach of peace 
change on the complaint of the 
same friend, he said. He gave 
his guarantee to a skeptical 
Judge Frank Monchun who fin
ed him before—that he would 
not see the woman again. 
“Never again,” he said, scooting 
out of court after the suspended 
sentence. “The thing has gone 
far enough.’ ’

Car Stolen, 
Windows Hit 
By Vandals

Three separate Incidente of 
broken windows, a. stolen car, 
a liquor store break, and an 
attempted break kept police 
busy during the weekend.

In two cases. West Side home- 
owners reported picture win
dows in their living rooms were 
damaged by BB shot Saturday 
evening.

The incidents occurred at the 
homes of Raymond Lanzano, 
154 Lyness St., and W.L. Quaile, 
187 High St. W. In each case, 
damage was estimated at about 
$ 100.

Police reported Quaile said he 
was startled by a noise about 
midnight as an automobile was 
driving by, but that when he 
looked out he saw nothing.

A diesel shovel belonging to 
the Andrew Ansaldl Construc
tion Co., parked overnight off 
Timrod Rd., was discovered 
Friday morning to have both 
side windows broken. A compa
ny spokesman estimated the 
value of the windows at $150 
each.

Wayne Powell of 2488 Elling
ton Rd., Wapping, reported his 
1964 sedan was taken from the 
parking lot at Caldor’s while he 
was shopping Saturday about 
11:30 a.m., police said. TTie 
value of the loss was estimated 
at $1,700.

Police Said an extra set of 
keys may have inadvertently 
been left in the car. The inves
tigation is continuing.

In a successful break at the 
Harvest HiH Package Store in 
tne Pp,rkade early this morning, 
thieves apparently broke four 
jugs of wine entering through a 
rear window and stole four half 
pints of whiskey, police report
ed.

They -said the extent of the 
loss would not be known until 
an inventory was taken by the 
management.

Police discovered the open 
window e.bout 12:30 a.m. while 
making a routine check.

Harvest HIU reopened recent
ly after being ba<fly damaged 
by fire March 24.

An attempted brOak at the 
Marine Corps Home off Parker 
St. was also discovered during a 
routine dieck of the area about 
8 p.m. yesterday.

A ladder was fmmd against 'a 
rear window in which a small 
pane of glass had been broken, 
and attempts to pry a cella/r 
door had also been made, police 
said.

Court WonH Stop 
Induction o f Clay

(Cciattimed from Page One)
. t he  March 20 niUng by the U.fl. 

fused to order U.S. district court Court in New Orleans be
Judge Janms F. Cordon «  delayed until an appeals la made 
LoulsvlUe, Ky., to e m ^ e l  a 8- thehlgh court,
Judge court to hear CTay s at- juatica D
tack on the 
System.

Selective Service

BOlrOOTT UPHELD

The . Justice Department had 
opposed the request for delay. It 
chaiccterlzed the njove m  an 
effort to put off “ realization of a 
constitutional right announced

( ^ )  -  This,releraed to
^ rem e  O o^  historic May 1964 Supreme

. that separate edu-
cott * cational fa^lUUes are “ Inherentpreserve the Jotos of other union- , „
foAa ilea nsasan

- A ' :

Ists in the area.
The 5-4 decision aleo upheld 

labor contracts designed to bar 
the use of prefabricated materi
al in construction Jobe.

The decision involved Inter-

Winners in South Windsor Poster Contest
Three young wliuiers in the South Windsor- Library Council’s poster contest accept their 
gifts from W. L. Booth, the council representative for the board of education. The children 
are, from left, Paul Doocy, in Grade 4 at Orchard HIU School; Kathleen Green, mUrade 1 at 
Avery Street School, and Gail Brondl, in Grade 6 at Eli Terry School. TTie contest involved 
elementary school children. They were asked to make posters on books they had read. 
(Herald photo by Saternis.)

ing should plainly appear,”  Jus 
tice WilUam J. Brennan Jr. 
said In the majority opinion.

Mrs. Mary H. McDonald
Mrs. Mary A. Hendron Mc- 

Donalld, 83, o f Hartford, far- 
marly of Manchester, died Fri
day at a Hartftxrd convalescent 
hospital.

Mrs. MciDonald was bora May 
17, 1883 in Mendhester, and 

‘Eved in Hartford most of her 
Hife.

Survivors include a son, 
James McDonald of Newington, 
and two' grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Fissebte Funeral Home, 20 Sis
son Ave., Hartford, with a Mass 
o f requiem at Our Lady of Sor
rows Ohurch, Hartford, at 9. 
Burial win be in St. Bridget 
Oemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Oari W. Priess
Mrs. Elizabeth Montgomery 

_Prless, 87, of 26 Benton St., 
wife of Carl W. Priess, died yes
terday afternoon at a Manches
ter convalescent home.

Mrs. Priess was born May 28, 
1990 in LoweU, Mass., and liv
ed in Manchester for more than 
46 years. She was a communi
cant of St. James’ Church, and 
a . member of the Ladies of St. 
James’ and Bie American Le
gion Auxiliary.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a daughter, Mrs. 
Evelyn B. Hutton of Manches- 

-ter; two sisters, Mrs. Margaret 
Allen of Vernon and Mrs. Lucy 
Dealorieus of Lowell; a brother,

' Daniel Montgomery, whose ad- 
' ’ dress is unknown; two grand- 

idhildren and several nieces and 
'  nephews.

The funeral will be held 
'.‘Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. from 
•the Holmes FUneral Home, 4b0 
.Main St., wlQi a solemn high 

. -Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
Vetjerana Section of East Ceme-

•  ̂ , :V
Friends may caU at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
.’ .4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Artist to Paint 
In Oils Friday

M. Dwighit Pulford (Mrs. 
Charles N. Gregory Jr.) o f West 
Hartford will give an aU paint
ing demonstratiion at a meet
ing of the Manchester Fine 
Arts Aasoedatdon Friday at 8 
p.m. at lone Hall, Regent St. 
She will do a double porbraiit 
of “A Child and Her Dog.”

The artist received her B.S. 
degree in art in 1949 from 
Skidmore C o l l e g e ,  Saratoga 
Springs, N.Y. She is also a 
graduate of Hartford Art 
School. She has received sever
al awards and has had many 
one-man shows. She is a mem
ber of the Hartford Society of 
Women Painters, West Hart
ford Art League, Coordinating 
Ootmcdl of the Arts and the 
Hartford Art School Auxiliary.

Mrs. Gregory is chairman of 
an Art Show for Plaza 7 to be 
held from June 16 to 18 at the 
Hartford National Bank 'Tow
er, which is sponsored by the 
Coordinataon Council o f the 
Arts. She is also a member of 
the board of trustees of the 
proposed Community' Art Cen
ter! Hartford.

Members are reminded to 
submit paintings for selection 
of Pictures of the Month. Plans 
for a Spring Art Show of the 
Association to be held May 1 
through May 6 at Mott’s Com
munity Hall wiiH be discussed. 
The meeting is open to the pub
lic.

Four Cited 
After Crashes
Police arrested four persons 

as a result of motor vehicle ac
cidents over the weekend. Three 
persons were taken to the hos
pital and one was admitted.

Edward Sliney, 16, of 351 Sum
mit St. was charged with reck
less driving, after the car he 
was driving hit the rear of a 
car driven by Joan B. Taylor, 
of 118 McKee St. on Broad St. 
near Center St. yesterday short
ly before 1 a.m.

Police say the Sliney ve
hicle WM traveling at a high 
rate of speed, was unable to 
stop and rammed the Taylor ve
hicle which was waiting for a 
light to change.

Sharon R. Randall of 152 
Loomis St. was charged with 
disregarding a stop sign, after 
the car she was driving collid
ed with a truck driven by Dan
iel V. Pantanella, 24; of 57 High 
St. at Oakland and Hud.son Sts. 
Saturday afternoon.

John C. Carroll. 42, of 8 Gos- 
lee Dr. was charged with failure 
to obey state traffic control 
markings, after the car he was 
driving sideswi'ped a car driv
en by Louis F. Allevo, 18, of 
Spruce St. on Center St. near 
Norman St. Saturday, shortly af
ter 9 a.m. Police say debris on 
the road indicated that the Car- 
roll vehicle was over the yellow 
line about a foot when impact 
took place.

Ten persons in three ve
hicles escaped injury, and there 
were no arrests when the cars

tangled at W.  Middle Tpke. 
near Exit 92 of Rt. 15 about 
2:30 p.m. yesterday. All three 
cars suffered moderate dam
age.

Drivers involved in the col
lision were Samuel J. Bouchey, 
27. of 35 Division St.; Marlies 
Hahn of 86 Hamlin St.; and 
Robert F. Peters, 29, of Pine 
Ridge Dr., Andover.

Bouchey was carrying one 
passenger, while there were 
three riders in each of the 
other vehicles.

Police, arriving to investi
gate, reported the point of im
pact could not be determined 
as all three cars had been 
moved off the highway.

Ladmolrs V. Avens, 28, of 171 
Hawthorae St. was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after the ceir he was driving hit 
a utility pole at Main and Hil- 
Idaird Sts. Saturday about 9:30 
p.m. He was charged with fail
ure to drive in the right hand 
lane.

Police say Avens was driving 
south on Main St. when he 
drove to the right and banged 
into the utility pole.

The car Avens was driving 
hod to be towed away, and the 
utility pole was badly "chewed 
up.” police say. He also re- 
cei'ved a written warming for 
driving after drinking.

At Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Avens was advised 
and discharged, hospital offi
cials say. A passenger in Avens 
vehicle, Zelmar Avens of 171 
Hawthorne St., was also taken 
to the hospital and was admit
ted, hospital officials say. He is 
reported to be in satisfiaotory 
condition today.

Minor damage was done to 
both vehicles when a car driv
en by Patrick J. Clancy, 41, 
of 167 Highland St, hit a car 
driven by Paul J. Hublard, 25, 
of 312 E. Middle ’Tpke. on E. 
Center near Spruce St. Satur
day evening, police say. Clancy 
received a written warning for 
driving after drinking.

A 16-year-old passenger, De
nise Rochon of Blast Hartford 
was taken to the ho.spital after 
the car in wiUeh she was rid
ing, driven by Robert D. Skog- 
lund, Jr. 19, of Blast Hartford, 
was hit by a car driven by Lee 
Derosier, 26, of WlUimantic at 
Center and Adams &ts. Satur
day shortly before 11 p.m.

Police say the girl passenger 
complained of a sore neck and 
was taken to the hospital by 
amburance v^ere she was X- 
rayed and discharged.

Both vehicles had to be tow
ed away. Skoglund received a 
written warning for failure to 
grant the right of way an 
intense otion-

About Town
Mrs. Reginald Christensen, 

mental heal'th chairman of Jim- 
lor Century d u b , has announc
ed that Operation Deep FYeeze 
has been canceled.

Miss Jeri Lynn Flrazer, for- 
meriy o f Manchester and Bol
ton, is touring with Roger Wil
liams and Company. At the 
conclusion of the tour Satur
day she plans to visit relativeB 
m this area.

The FYench Club of Manches
ter will sponsor a whist and 
setback card party tonight at 8 
at Orange Hall. Refreshments 
will be served. Tickets may be 
purchased at the door.

William D. Perkins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C, Per
kins of 23 Autumn St., recent
ly completed his basic training 
at the Coast Guard Recruit 
Training Center, Cai>e May, N. 
J.

St Bernadette’s Mothers Cir
cle will meet Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Peter Grossi, 37 
Murray Rd. after the Com'hln- 
ed Catholic Mothers Circle 
meeting. Co-hostesses are Mrs. 
Edward Tomezuk and Mrs. 
William Curtis.

Manchester Chapter, Disabled 
American ’Veterans, will meet 
tomorrow at ,8 p.m. at the 
American Legion Home. Final 
arrangements will be made for 
the installation of offlceo-s.

’The Manchester Italian-Amer- 
ican Society will meet at 8 to
night at its clubhouse.

Town, Police, 
Named in Suit =

The Town of Manchester and 
Paitrolman Richard B. Ddon are 
being sued for $20,(MX) by a 
South Windsor man and his 
minor son, in an action stem
ming from an alleged accident 
at the Center, exactly one year 
ago today.

John F. Jurgelas and John 
F. Jurgelas Jr., in papers filed 
today in the town clerk’s of
fice, claim that their oar, driv
en by the youth, was stopped at 
Center and Main Sts., facing 
east and waiting for the traf
fic light to.change, when It was 
struck in the rear by a police 
cruiser driven by Dion.

They oladm that, as a result 
of the impact, Jurgelas Jr. sus
tained "severe, painful, disa
bling and probably permanent 
injuries,”  and that the car sus
tained $600 damages.

The father is seeking damag
es to offset automobile, medi
cal, pharmaceutical and hospi
tal e-xpenses.

The plaintiffs charge Dion 
with “ carelessness and negli
gence”  for operating his ve
hicle art a “ fast, dangerous and 
excessive rate of speed.”

They allege that he failed to 
bring his vehicle to a timely 
stop, (hart he was inattentive, 
and thait he drove “ lii reckless 
and wanton disregard for the 
rights of persons lawfully using 
said highway.”

The action is returnable in 
Hartford County Superior Court 
in May.

PTSO Installs 
On Wednesday

TENANT RIGHTS
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Oovai sidestepped to
day a chance to rule broadly on 

. ,, the rights of tenants in federally
preteUon of the hot assisted housing projects,
provisions of the Taft-HarUey reversed North CaroB-
and Landrum-Griffin federal upheld the
labor laws. ^   ̂ ^  ' eviction of a Negro mother of"Before we may say that Con- ^ ^
gress meant to strike from j j c
workers’ hands the economic sidestepped the te-
weapons tradlUonally u s ^  sue in light of a circular dlstrib- 
against efforts February by the U.S.

™ Department of Housing and Ur- 
1 1 .... development. In it the fed

eral depetrtment told local au
thorities that tenants should be 

DACEY REQUEST DENIED *»ld the reasons for proposed 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The evictions and given a chance to

Supreme <3ourt rejected today a 
request from ewirthor-lecturer 
Norman F. Dacey that it rule on 
constitutionality of state stat
utes which forbid the practice of 
law except by memtoeirs of the 
bar but do not define law prac
tice. Bennet Junior High School

Dacey, a professional estate PTSO will ha've its annual 
planner but not a lawjrer, sug- meeting, nomination, election 
gosted such statutes are too installation o f officers AVednes- 
vague to be constitutlonel. He day at 7:30 p.m. at cafeteria 2 
appealed to the highest court a t the school. Student’s social 
from an injunction sectired studies projects wtU be on ex- 
against him by the grievance hihit in cafeterias 1 and 3 art 
committee of the Bar of Fair- 7 p.m. before the meeting, 
field County, Conn, A panel disctission, "A Stu-

Hls appeal said an action also dent Report to Parents on 
has been brought against him in Smoking.” will be presented af- 
New 'York state and that he “ Is ter the business meeting. Penrt* 
in peril of prosecution”  in at i®ts, ell Grade 7 students of 
least 40 states. Turning him Leo Diane’s class, are Eric 
down, the court said Dacey had Bengston, Kim Orealy, Jenni- 
not raised “ a substantial ques- for Ke»!, Arlene MargoUs, 
tion.”  Laueje'Miner, Michael Mlstrert-

ta, Ross Pastel, Alan Sandals, 
INTEGRA’TION Joan Vancour and John 'Wlg-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Hie gjjn. Susan 'IVeadwell is modera- 
Supreme (3ourt refused today to tor.
interference with the ordered a  short fWm, "Who M e?”  oB 
integration of all public schools the hazards of edgarette smok< 
in six southern states by next tng. will be shown. Dr. Mel'vin 
foil. Horwttz, a member of the staff

The court made no comment of Manchester Memorial Hos- 
as it announced rejection of a pktal, will be present to cam- 
request by six Louisiana schoed ment ,and answer questfens ob 
boards that implementation of cigarette smoking.

Label F̂ixerŝ  
Receive Warning
HARTFORD (AP) — Food 

stores that mis-label the weight 
and quality of their products 
on Saturdays when they know 
the Inspectors of the state’s 
Consumer Protection Depart
ment have the day off, have 
been warned to toe the line.

Saturday spot-checks will be 
initiated to see to it that cus
tomers are getting their mon
ey’s worth In weight and quali
ty. CJommissioner James Casey 
said Saturday.

“ I am sure the stores who 
.stand firmly behind the max
ims of quality will appreciate 
the department’s efforts to weed 
out a few bad apples,”  Casey 
said.

lORM to Visit 
Valley Forge

A Faith of Our Fathers Chap
el at Freedom’s Foundation, 
Valley Forge, Pa., will be ded
icated May 1, (Loyalty Day) in 
the name of the Improved Order 
of Red Men (lORM) and its 
auxiliary, the Degree of Poca
hontas. Members of Mianton- 
omah Tribe and Lakota Trlbey 
Degree of Pocahontas, both 
Manchester, plan to join six 
bus loads of members from Con
necticut going to the event.

Connecticut tribes and coim- 
cils donated more than $5,(X)0 
for the chapel which cost about 
$7Q,0(X). It is located in the Hall 
of Patriots at Freedom Founda
tion.

Those wisliing further infor
mation on the trip to Valley 
Forge may contact Past Great 
Pocahontas BJdith Rockwell, 
Box 66, Station A, Hartford.

M n. Margaret T. McRory 
Mrs. Margoreit Thoorpe Mc- 

*mfbory at Hoctforil, moftier of 
;MiB. Meigoret Simon of Man- 
«ta8ster, died Friday at Hart- 

UoBptualL
— Sur*Hwara olao include 2 eons, 

otlnr daughtan, 2 brothera, 
fiMeni, i t  grandchHdnen and 
gnoLggBnddiUdireo.

- - Funeral oervices wifl be held 
.t̂ tmaonav at 11 ■ a.m.' art the 
^•iMrlor and Modeen Funeral 
'Jbm R  136 & iU ia at^ Went

Minutemen Win 
At Bridge Again
(X>NOORD, Mass. (AP) — 

Minutemen turned back the 
British at the Old North Bridge 
here again Saturday — this 
time with an audience of more 
than 10,000 persons.

With musket fire (blanks) and 
uniforms (replicas), some 760 
men took part In the first re
enactment since 1925 of the sec
ond battle of file Revolutionary 
War.

It was staged as part of Con
cord’s four-day observance ot 
Patriot's Day (April 19) and as 
a rehearsal for the battle’s bi
centennial celebration in 1976.

The re-enactment lasted about 
20 minutes. The Minutemen 
were about 450 volunteers from 
11 area towns, and the British 
were 800 members of Connecti
cut and New ’York historical 
groups.

The role of (3ol. James Bar
rett, who ordered his Minute- 
men not to fire 'unless fired up
on, was played by a direct 
descendant, James Barrett 
WcKxl of CbnoonL

T H e n ifu f

WHAT PLANT IS 
CULTIVATED IN 
NEARLY EVERY 
CiViUZED

COUNTRY P

We Give Personal Attention 
to Every fauuranoe Need and 
Cover Nearly Everything  ̂
from a Busineea Plant to a 
Cultivated Plant! Phone 649- 
4863. The answer la Tobacco.

Cbreici H. ilndersM
INSURANCE
A OEN CY,  INC. ,  ~
EIUIIDI.Ml(Slllliinl'

74 E. CENTER ST

Pagani's Manchester Caterers, Inc.
Hie new owners and operators of the oil new Crystal Lake Restaurant 
and BaHroom— Ellington, Conn., challenge all you gourmets (and our 
many friends and customers) to moke us say quit serving you all you 
con eat . . .
Our own pickled mushrooms, Italian onriposto, and macaroni with moot 
sauce is served with every meal. . .
We Guarantee Every Dinner with Complete SaHsfaetion— er You Don't 
Poyl Meals Served 12 Neon to 9 P.M.

Avfdlable For: Weddingfs, Banquets, Parties, Out
ings, etc. Phones: 875-9958, 646-0037 or 643-0082.

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND!
"Big or Small,

We Cater To AH"
•k  Focilitles^^or 2,500!
•k Parking For 1,000 Cars!

How did our serviceman earn, 
all these gold stars?,

KEEPING 
HEATING COSTS 

DOWN
jWe have our own servicemen. N ot everyon? 
does. Our men are interested in making your 
furnace perform at its highest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buymg oil 
from us. Remember, three out of four furnaces 
waste fuel. Thanks to Mobil Ifechnical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to make 
your furnace the one:in-four that keeps heating 
costs at a minimum. There’s a big difference in 
distributors. Let one of our servicemen earn 
another gold star by showing you how big 
^difference can be.  ̂ ,j

Mobil
Mobilheat

MORiARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STOEET 
TELEPHONE 643.5135

a l  ^  nHigj-i
"kUN, IS THERE3 DIFFERENCE IN OISTIIBUTOISI TRY DS AND SEL*
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Fabulous Buys
INC.

APPLIANCES

15.7 Cu. Ft. 
Nat Ypluma 2-DOOR

REFRIGERATOR- FREEZER

237
Giant zero degree freezer nolds up to 156 lbs. o f frozen foods. 
Automatic defrost refrigerator section. Twin porcelain enamel 
Vegetable bins. Temperature control. Magnetic door eeal, opens 
easUy, doses sHently.

Dots
Everything
Woshobly

Perfect

with New 
MINI-BASKET

Clothea stay new and freeh looking longer 
because correct wash speeds help you es
tablish wasUng oonditiona to meet each 
fabric requirement Bxtra large loads of 
clothes — up to 16 pounds come clean with 
thorou^ washing action.

Genera/ f/ec/rk ^  m m

REFRIGE9AT0R-FREEZER i f c O  /
SYoet Guard. 147-Ib. Freezer.

General Electric
• 12 On. F t

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 147
Fi'^f'tric

SIDE BY SIDE —  36” WIDE

REFR'«'^'*»TiniP
Includes Automatic Icemaker

SAVE A 
BUNDLE

General Electric
14A o r . FT.

r e f r i g e r a t o r -f r e e z e r
Frost Guard —  Bottom Freezer 247
General Electric

16 CTT FT

r e f r i g e r a t o r -f r e e z e r
Frost Guard Freezer wiib loe Maker 297

General Electric
ICE STORAGE CONTAINER

with 2 Metal loe Ejector Trays

General Electric
CHEST FREEZER

24.7 On. F t —  Up to 885-Ib. Capacity

PLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW

General Electric
DELUXE WASHER

2-Speed Mlnlwaah, Bleach Dispenser 217
General Electric

AUTOMATIC WASHER
8 Water Temps, Lint Filter 167

General Electric
WASHER-DRYER 

COMBINATION 287
General Electric

2-Speed, Separate Wash and Binse Tenqw.

AUTOMATIC WASHER 197
General Electric

BUILT-IN DISHWASHER
2-Way Wash 137

General Electric
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

S-Way Wash 127
General Electric

CONTEBTIBLB

PORTABLE DISHWASHER 197
m  General Electric

HI-SPEED DISPOSAL
EUmlnatea Food Bapldfy

Gonotal Electric 
BOOKSHELF

FOOD
FREEZER

Holds up to 552 
pounds frozen foods. 
New “ power - cm”  
signal light! Up
right design! Book
shelf door!

General Electric 

ECONOM Y

FOOD
FREEZER

Holds up to 406 
pounds frozen foods. 
Fast freezing. Upright ttesIgB

fiivBS Yon 
Spotlissly 

Glean 
Dishes 

and
Sparkling 

Silverware 
WIthoBt 

Hand Rlnalig 
aid

Scraping -

BUILT-IN AUTOMATIC 
G-E DISHWASHER

WITH SOFT FOOD WASTE DISPOSER

247
Has 5 separate washing <qrdes . . .  Power ann, power tower, power 
shower and exdttsive silver shower. Rinse GIo automaticaUy adds 
rinse, agent to the final rinse. Long lasting PVC cushion guard tub.

BUY ON LONG EASY TERM S...TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!

NiOiRMAiNtS INC.
445 HARTFORD ROAD

Always Plenty of Free Parking Space

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9P.
SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

“SERVICE” Our Best ProductI
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Chess Players 
Meet at Iona

Membership in the Manches
ter Chess Club is still open to 
all, but a limit pf .76 mem- 
berb was set recently at an ex
ecutive meeting of the, chib.

The club will meet again at 
Iona HaU, Iona Mfg. Co., Re
gent St. on Wednesday, and 
each Wednesday thereafter 
from 6 to 10:80 p.m.

Last week inter-club qual

ifications playfbegan as mem
bers contested each other to at
tain a proficiency rank, which 
requires fiVe points. After aev- 
eral intermediate ranks at
tained after each five wins, the 
final rank of championship ia 
made on 30 points.

The following members each 
gained two points last week on 
the rating scale; Michael Zot- 
ta, Joseph Machione, Norman 
Arey, president, Henry Tllden, 
Fred Cook and Robert Schwarz. 
Registering one point were An
drew Lowe, Uoyd Gustafson

THE WIGGERY 
BEAUTY SALON

525 MAIN STREET—643-2330

4 Ttr SPECIAL
MON., TUES., WED.— LIMITED TIME

SHAMPOO SET *

BRAND NAME Goto WAVE

S2JIS
COMPLETE

$9.98
COMPLETE

C U IR O L  HAIR COLORING
★

FROSTING
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED

$6.50
COMPLETE

COMPLETE

$15.00

Martc Staknis, Peter Coma and 
Lawrence Perry.

Interrcluh competition will 
continue this w e ^ . A  short 
business meeting will be held 
at 8 p.m.

Club member Robert Hodg
son, a stiudent at East Cath
olic High School recently qual
ified as high school expert to 
represent Hartford County at 
the state high school tourna
ment finals on May 13. Hodg
son and a Simsbury student 
won the Hartford County semi
finals by beating the nine high 
school champions in Hartford 
County. He represents East 
Catholic High School.

Tolland

M rs. K enneson R esigns 
A s Tow n D em ocrat A id e

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ARTH U R DRUG

6he OS Km

■OEWt S

Over S3 years experience. 
All work done in onr new, 

modem body shop.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

643.5135

Thousands are acclaiming this fhe 

Best Homemaker we ever offered!

Buy N o w .... only 59.95

’" ' '4  , 4..S V

our famous

Vyielody \^ane 
Womemaker Set
-The very best buy you'" ll ever make-

'■ If i

1 3 5 ~ P * ' ‘ •■'vIc* fo r 3

THE SILVERWARE
SO Ptwn pMRMn M«kf Qualky lilrtrplMt 
immnmmm cxdiMir j  M ^ D Y  LANE pmtrm. 
Eifra Ptan4 aad Fallj Guariauc .̂

UltaipMM 
IDtMcrFwti 
I Diucr K*tm 
(Holkn* Hao4le E(amWMBU4«a)

tSoup IpoOMtSalUF^SmicepoaM

THE DINNERWARE
4t PiMH .HiPh— MELODY LANE
rfrrVME|*i I y*** *̂ *̂ ****̂  ***

JESr/ir jjass?lIMKtnm. l.iv'.Cmf• I CmmtT
I H t tKta n

‘ II|.Im.riuMr

THE GLASSWARE
M piaert Maiclitiif AaMrkao-Maia 
MELODY LANE Olamrarr is 3 m m  
M fM  ibea.

tWMtfOlaMailtaft) 
t  j^ G la m a  (<«s.) 
llh«fWCacktaj|a (fa*.)

A RJU AND COMPUIt TABU 
-YOU Nn> NOTMNO MOMi 

iW Y  m a
BY a UAMNO MANUMCTMas. 

ivanr MCI fUUY OUAtANTHD.

PAY $4.00 A  M O N T H !

Everj'one should own one of 
these remarkable and 
durable values— so beautifully
M A TC H E D  and COLOR- 
COORDINATED.

Ideal for young homemakers 
as a starting serv ice - 
established homes for everyday 
utility— for vacation cottages.

Right here in one single purchasi 
is EVE RYTH IN G  anyone needs 
to serve 8 people in harmonious 
good taste at minimum cost.

BUY ONE TODAYI IMMEDl- " 
ATE HOME DELIVERY

64S-2741—write main at, mandiMter

fed.

Mrs! Vivien Kenneson of Gch- 
rfngi Rd. has mibmitted her 
readgnation as secretary .-nd 
member of the Democratic 
Town Committee, effective im
mediately.

Democratic Town Chairman 
Preston Harding stated last 
night the coonihittee will act on 

-the resignation at its next meet
ing.

Mrs. Kenneson cited a lack of 
time and conflict with her 
school studdes,' her family and 
Job os the reason for her resig
nation. She expressed a contin
ued wiJllngness to assist with 
campaign octivltiee. '

Students to Visit Capitol
Tolland eighth grade students 

will visit the State Capitol 
Wednesday, as invited guests of 
State Rep. Robert D. King of 
the 48th district.

The students will visit the 
Supreme Court Building, State 
Library, the Capitol Building, 
the House of Representatives 
and the Senate. Also included 
is a possible tour of the Hart
ford Public Library.

Faculty chaperones will in
clude Mrs. Ruth Matteson, Wil
liam Holley, Kenneth Krivanec, 
Kenneth White and three addi
tional teachers.

St. Matthew’s Notes
Adults of St. Matthew’s Par

ish who have not been confirm
ed will meet with the Rev. J. 
Clifford Curtin tomorrow night 
at 8 in the Parish Center.

A confirmation ceremony for 
adults will be held May 14 at 
4 p.m. in St. Patrick Cathedral 
in Norwich.

"Operation Cleanup” has been 
sciheduled for 9:30 a.m. on May 
6. Parishioners are asked to as
sist in the deaning of the 
church. __

Parents of the First Commu- 
ndon Class are requested to 
hand in thedr child’s Baptismal 
record.

Pilgrim Fellowship
'The Pilgjniim Fellowship of the 

United Oongregataonal Ghurch 
wiJl hold a Car Wadi and Bake 
Sale, Saturday at the church to 
help finance their trip to New 
York, Apnia 26.

The BuUctin Board
The Planning and Zoning 

Oommiissdon will meet tonight 
at 8 in the Town Hall.

The W o m e n ' s  VoUeyball 
League will hold its first ses
sion of the year, tonight at 8 in 
the Hicks Memorial School 
gym.

The Follow-up Committee of 
the U n i t e d  Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 8 
at the church.

A Voter Registration Sessioa 
for all eUg«ble votens, at least 
21 years o f age and lesidents 
of the town for six months, wW 
be held tomorrow night from 6 
to 8 p.m. at the Town Hall.

The Board o f Selectmen's 
meeting will be hdd tomorrow 
night at 8 in the Town HaU In
stead of the usued 7:30 because 
of the ■voter registration ses
sion.

The Annual Meeting of the 
Tolland Junior Woman’s Club 
wiU be held tomorrow night at 
8 at the Italian American 
Friendship Club. .

The Lay School oif Religion 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
at the United Oongregataonal 
Church.

Manchester Evening Herald 
T o l l a n d  correspondent, Bettb 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Marvelous
Fabrics

for marching down the aisle!

/ -

BRIDAL FABRICS 
OUR

SPECIALTY

L o q m i

MILLS,
BURR CORNERS 

SHOPPING CENTER 
MANCHESTER 
Next to Caldor

NEW!
DELUXE SPRAY-STEAM IRON

G

COOLER-EASIER- 
MORE COMFORTABLE IRONING!
Presto’s new padded handle and convenient thum b- 
rests make this Deluxe Spray-Steam iron easier to 
handle, cooler to hold, less tiring to use. And it’s the 
steam ingest iron e ve r— 42 ports plus Presto’s exclu
sive Spray Vent provide m ore steam. Push-buttons 
are color-m atched to dial, with a wide range of 
settings for all fabrics.

PADDED HANDLE- c o o l  
and com fortable to hold.
4t STEAM PORn —  m o re  
than any iron.
SPRAY V E N T -  s p ra y s  
w ith  ste a m , w on't sp ot 
fabrics.
THUMB RESTS -  easy to 
handle, Iqss tiring to use.

Decorator Blue with 
DuPont TEFLON*

Woo avalloble without 
TEFLON* soloplato

I DuPont TEFLON*
surfact on aoloplato pravtnia atirch 
from alicUni lo tlin aoloplato, maioa 
Ironinf otalar, toon on atnrcliod fnbrica.

Gome In and Get Our LO W  PRICE 
On Th is Famous Iron!

, ''Char9« Accounts Invited"

HOUSE

'h a l e
a  r a  c  a

f a 5 8  f

OPEN A  DAYSoaI iTHURS. tffl 9 P.M.

popular

, ,  HOME OF 
SERVICE

H  a n d

1  QUALITY
'M •

^^SAVE 
EARLY WEEK 

SPECIALS I
DON’T

FORGET!

DOUBLE V 
STAMPS

TOP
VALUE

EVERY
WEDNESDAY

MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER—TOLLAND TURNPIKE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH W INDSOR

POPULAR B4RICHEP

WHITE BREAD 4
POPULAR CALIFORNIA

PEACHES Choice 
Sliced In 

Heavy Syrup

NAPIER TASTY

SWEET PEAS

Large
20-oz.
taoves

28 OZ. 
CANS

1 LB.
CANS

$100

$100

AT OUR FISH COUNTER -  ON SALE TUESDAY

SWORDFISH

PKC.

SWIFT'S BROWN 'N SERVE

SAUSAGE
GRAND CHAM PION QUALITY

CHUCK STEAKS
CUT FROM CH O ICE BONELESS SHOULDER CHUCK STEAKS

LONDSN BROIL
GARDEN FRESH -  POPULAR PRODUCE

SWEET EATING MELON

HONEY DEW 29 ea

E X T R A  L A R G E  ^ y N K I S T  N A y E L

Avocados 
Red Grapes 
Pineapples

FRESH RIPS 1̂ F o r 39c
SWEET, JUICY 2 Lbs. 39c

TANGY, SWEET Ea. 29c
SNOW WHITE, LARGE HEAD 39c

V '. , ’ i y  T y  j  ■, ''

•t
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Lightning Rips House; 
Dad^ Daughter Uninjured
(Continued from Page One)

iFoni .the house and dumped It 
the ground..

y  It broke every cellar window 
'Rnd five of'the windows on the 
tlrst floor.
'  It melted the covering on the 
armored cable which carries the 
alectrlcity. It shattered light 
bulbs in several places.

iKiflajnaged floor Joists and 
Wfted iKTOrtlon o f the 
in the livbtg room.

without a home for at least 
two weeks. While the work of 
putting the house back in' shape 
goes forward, they are living 
with relatives, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Florenttno Zanlungo o f 126 
Spruce St.

Repair work ■will get undeiv 
way soon. On Sunday morning 
workers of the John Wenner- 
greh Construction Company 
boarded up the hole and the 

floor windows.
At 64 Florence, the George

It blew two doors of their Freemer residence, the damage 
hinges. was not so severe, but it was

' In the child’s bddroom up- almost as startling. There the 
Stairs, it blew off tlies^base- lightning hit tl̂ e tree, splitting 
board. ^ and splintering it.
” The concussion blew out wb».. It scattered chunks o f wood
Bows on the fronts at at, least 
}w o houses across d ie  street.
-  The mishap left the Kellys

LIG G En DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

ajid sticks across the lengthy 
and width of a large lawn, 
hurllhg^some of them against 
the housg;^.^ome distance away, 
where they broke windows and 
scarred the siding. M anyof the 
pieces of the tr e d -^ n k  were 
reduced to kindling-stze.

The shattered woods, was 
spread from Florence St. to 
Oak St. The tree stood about 
halfway between the streets at 
the back of the house lot.

M k thousnt for the week
By OBM WEST

Lots of proud people strive for ana glory in a stunning 
status symbol. Other people, equally proud, have a sad status. 
For some families, a status symbol is a heritage given in the 
cradle, released at the grave.

A  status symbol is an accomplishment. However, a moral 
stature linked to the material status is far more Important. 
Surely all good people will agree moral stature should over
shadow material status.

A  status symbol is a fragile possession. Bad Judgment, 
bad breaks, bad behavior—even other people can crash a 
status symbol to Smithereens. A  moral stature is not so 
fragile. You can destroy it of course, but no one else can 
destroy it for you. A  status symbol is a part of the world. 
Moral stature Is a part of the person. This is another way 
of pointings out, "'We are In the world—we are not of the 
world.”  . . .

WAIKINS-WEST FCNEBAL SERVICE 

142 East Center Street—649-7196

Turcolte Given 
2-7 Year Term

(Continued from Page Ona)
"Never before, and probably 

never again, will I have the op
portunity to represent a client 
more worthy of this court than 
Richard Turcotte,”  the attorney 
said.

"At the risk of being pre
sumptuous, your honor will nev
er again have the challenge of 
imposing a sentence on a man

SALE ENDING!

SAVE W !
u i i i i

I

more worthy of consideration,”  
he added.

Two alternate Jurors who sat 
on Turcotte’s first degree mur
der triad, watched the former 
town empJoye and supemumery 
policeman spring to his feet as 
Judge Radin began to reeid the 
sentence. •

"The penalty of this court is 
2 to 7 years in state’s prison,” 
Judge Radin declared.

Turcotte, dressed in a light 
grray suit, white shirt, and black 
shoes, turned to his father, sit
ting behind him, and managed 
a week smUe as a deputy sher
iff reached imder his coat tor 
a pair of handcuffs.

" I ’m ready to go, let’s go, 
Turcotte said.

The sheriff clapped the hand
cuffs on Turcotte’s extended 
wrists and led ham into the foy
er at the rear of the carpeted 
courtroom to await transporta- 
tdon to state’s prison.

The meudmum sentence fOY 
manslaughter is 15 years im
prisonment and a fl,000 fine, 
or-both.

Turcotte was charged in a 
Grand Jury indictment with 
first degree murder, but by the 
Jury’s Vferdlct last month, no 
malice or premeditation was 
determined as is required for a 
conviction in second and first 
degrees of murder respectively.

Atty. Pleper, assisted in the 
defense by Atty. Rolland 
Castleman of Manchester, 
argued his client was tem
porarily insane when he shot 
his wife after a violent argU'. 
ment in which she allegedly ad
mitted her infidelity.

committee of the New England 
Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, a

For Journalism JoumaUsm society.

WATERVILLE, Maine (AP)—
Trustees of the Academy of 
New. England Journalists an
nounced Monday the election of 
three veteran flew England 
newspapermen to a p ad e m y 
membership.

Chairman Leslie Moore of the 
academy’s board of trustees 
Identified the three as Charles 
E Gallagher, manag^ing editor 
of the Lynn (Mass.) Item; Law
rence K'. (Pete) Miller, editor 
and co-owner of the Berkshire 
Eagle; Pittsfield, Mass.; and 
John R. Reitemeyer, president 
and publisher of the JIartford,
Conn., Courant.

Moore said the selections on 
the basis of sutained distinction 
in Journalism were made by a

The lightning struck and shattered a tree, (left) 
followed along the wire grid fence and jumped to 
the corner of the Kelly house where it blasted a 
hole. Kelly looks over the broken plaster wall be
hind the TV set he was watching when the explo
sion took place. (Herald pholos by Ofiara)

H ucks G iven  
Prison T erm
George H. Hucks, 19. of 9 

Griswold St., was sentenced to
day in Hartford Superior 
Court to two concurrent 6- to 
14-year state’s prison terms.

Hucks was con'vlc'ted by a 
12-member Jury last month on 
charges of indecent assault and 
risk of injury to a minor.

The arrest stems from an as
sault Aug. 5, 1906 on an 8- 
year-old girl in St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Police were called after the 
g;irl ran hoine crying hysteri
cally.

Choicesi Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
LEAN, S H l^ T  SHANK

SMOKED SHOULDERS lb. 39c

11/2-LB. SIZE

CORNISH HENS each 69c
(WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTTITY)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 Highland St., Hanchestoti^Phoiie 64S-4S78

eevw..- .... , ,

IMAGINE!
16 FO O T. .  CUSTOM CRAFTED KITCHEN

repenr
me?

Happy
\

...■y Bf»»r’v  ' --V

H ! T  iT i-t ■
.Bronzglow Birch Gablncis

COMPLETE WITH APPLIANCES!
FOR
O N LY 5 6 7 ’ Regular 

$967.00 Value!

HERE’S  W H A T  y o u  GET:
,e Modecii Built-In I^aU Ov m  

(Oaa or. Eleetrlo)
• Modem BuUt-ln Counter Top Bai|ge 

(Gas « r  Eleotrie)
• 21"  X 24”  sunk w ia  Faucet, Spray 
..and StralMT
• 6-Foot Fonnica Oounter-t<9

LIMITH) OFFER 
ACT NO W  AND SAVE!

NO DOVIfN FAYM MTI GALL 
LOW  HANK TERMS! NOW

o 16 Ft. of Schelrlch Bronzglow Birch 
Kitchen CaUneta )

. o Copper Tone Hood over Rmgo

o InotaOatloB Arranged By Our Own 
Trained Oraftamae t

G. A. RIHER

The world around us !s always 
changing, and so are we. It’s the 
only way we can progress. That 
basicallyiswhat“repent"ineans:to 
change our thinking,for the better. 
A t the deepest level, it’s a spirit
ual liberating process, impelling 
man towards his divine destiny. 
Hear this publicv lecture, "Why 
Not Change Your Thinking?’’ by 
ROY J. LINNIG, a member of the 
Board of Lectureship of The First 
C hurch pf Q hrist, S cientist, in 
Boston, Massachusetts.

iMdaWaaietiife
FHday, April 21at at 8:16 p.m.

in tl|e ohurdi- edifice 
FIrat Church of Chriat, Selentlat 
94 ITnlmi Striaet, BookvUle, Conn.

Mmlttion Fm r Evuyons is welcoina

1967 MUSTANG HARDTOP

Born A pril 17, 1964 
Bred First To Be First

. Come To Our Dessert Party
BRING THE-WHOLE FAMILY AFTER DINNER i

AND HELP US CELEBRATE WITH OUR SUCCESS BABY \

Also On Display:
THE NEW MUSTANG SPORTS SPRINT

WITH ALL THIS SPECIALLY PRICED EQUIPMENT:
Hood Vents wit|i Recessed Turn Indicators . . . Special Wheel Covets. . .  Wide Ovol WMtewal 
Tites . . .  Rocker Panel Mouldings . . a Chrome Air/Cleaner.

TbdE: 6:30 to 9:30 p IM.. MON., APRIL 17
\

PLACE: OUR SHOW ROOM

DILLON
SALES and SERVICE, liK.
319 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

\
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Vernon

New Mayor, Board 
Take Oath Tonight
Tonight the new Board of 

R ^ ie ^ tn t tv e s  will be sworn 
ih  befoM M  a r s t  m(6etlng In 

{the adminiirtr»tl<m building.
After lyrtm Clerk Henry But- 

|le r  ends the deremony, the 
'liew mayor John E. Grant will 
tpreade over the meeting. He 
{was Informally sworn in Satur- 
^day.
{ The pubUe hearing on the 
<Mwer vAer charge ordinance 
twill he held!
> The first formal discussion 
• of the town budget for coming 
{fiscal year beginning July 1 
im ay be h ^d  by the new board.

The budget totals $5,857,818 
and will be the largest in Ver
non history when accepted. The 
biggest item again is $3,634,474 
for the Board of Education. 
This will be slightly higher 
when the new teacher contracts 
have been figured in.

But retired Mayor Thomas J. 
MIcCusker has repeatedly said a 
tax  cut is possible despite the 
budget rise. He has cited the 
more than $100,000 surplus ex
pected from this year, the $6 
million grand list Increase and 
more state aid to education.

Mayor Grant, who has been 
going over the budget with Hc- 
Cusker since the day after elec
tion April 4 said a  two-mill cut 
would be “Irresponsible.”

Grant sees cuts made by Mc- 
Cusker as necessary items. He 
d ied  the new fire truck for 
Company 3 in IMstrict n  and 
the paving of roads in the Bol
ton Ldce area.

The board’s reaction to the 
budget has not been gauged 
yet.

The appointment of Abbot 
Bchwebel as town counsel is 
expected tonight. Re was en
dorsed by the R^ublican Town 
^ m m lttee  Tuesday night.

Basketiwll Game Set
The Rockville High School 

Booster Club will have a Donkey 
Basketball game next Thursday 
at 6:30 p.m. a t the Rockville 
High School gym.

This game is played on the 
backs of donkeys by team mem
bers of the faculty and the 
Booster Club.

All proceeds will be used for 
a  permanent ticket booth at the 
high school football field and 
for a portable backstop.

Student tickets are 76 cents 
and general admission, $1.25. 
They can be bought at Zahner’s 
Men Shop, Vernon Drug, smd 
the high schooL

Grooming. Program
A program on “Good Groom- 

..Ing Makes Good Sense’’ wiU be

sponsored by the Tolland Coun
ty Extension Service . next 
Thursday and April 27 at 8 p.m. 
at the ’ToUand County Agzioul- 
turai Center on Rt. 30.

’The first meeting is on “The 
Care and Grooming of the SUn 
and Hair’’ and how to achtOvb 
a  natural coordhiaited personal 
look.

On April 27, the topic wlM ba 
“Dressing from the Skin Out” , 
foundation garments, accessor
ies and clothes.

’There will be an imveUlng of 
SBveral “mystery models’’, club 
members selected to model the 
“total look.’’

The general public is Invited.
4-H paablons

Over 300 ToUand County 4-H 
d u b  members will model fash
ions they have created to their 
4-H doithlng projects a t the Tbl- 
land County 4-H Clothing Revue 
Saturday.

The show will be in the Long- 
ley Auditccium of the Mansfield 
State Training School at 7:30 
p.m. The public is Invited.

The County dothdng Revue is 
an atmual higldight of the 4-H 
Clothing Program.

The event is planned and or- 
gaidzed by the County Clothing 
Cammlttee. Vernon member of 
Che Planning Committee is Mrs. 
Jctan Booth, and Holland, Mrs. 
Robert Smith.

Church Guest Night
Wednesday a t  8 pm . the 

Women’s Fellowship of Union 
Coogregatilnnal Church wUl 
have a  “Guests and Neighbors 
Night”. Invitations have been 
sent to women of the Catholic, 
Protestant and Jewish faiths.

Aldo Grazlotin of the Culi
nary Institute of America in 
New Havwa. will present the 
Pepperidge Farms program 
"New I t ^ l s  in Sandwich Mak
ing”. Mrs. Herbert Heim will be 
hostess.

•rhe Women’s Fellowrfilp will 
not have it’s usual potluck sup
per. There will be a business 
meeting for Women of the Fel
lowship a t 7 p.m. in the Prayer 
Chapel.

Electron of officers and revi
sion of the by-laws will be 
made.

No Golf
The Recreation Commission 

has issued a notice that hitting 
golf balls in Henry Park is 
strictly prohibited. The Police 
Department has been alerted.

Concession Stand Bids
’The Verno- -reatlon Com

mission is a' g bids fpr the 
operation oi .iie concession 
stand at Henry Park for the

summer eeason from June 24 
to Sept. 4.

Those wishing to apply may 
mail their bid to the Vernon 
^Recreation Commission, Box 
265 with “ (xmcesslcm bid” clear
ly marked on the envelope.

Blds'wlll be opened at 6 p.m. 
on May ;.l a t the recreation of
fice at the Lottie Fisk building 
In Henry Park. Further infor
mation is available from Don
ald Berger, director of recrea
tion.

BoidrvUle Hospital Notea
Visiting boors are 12:30 to 8

p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 7 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday: Michael 
Wendus of 41 Range Hill I>r.: 
Robert WMllams of Sandy Beach 
Rd.; Deborah Fenn of 10 Rau 
St.; Hellen Rider of 31 Hill
side Msuior Ave.; Ronald Ko
walski of Grahaber.Rd., Tol
land; Conrad Albert of Wap- 
ping; Sam Guadalupe of Ab
bott Rd., Ellington; Cpleen 
Ween of Glenn Dr., Tolland.

Discharged Thursday: Ed
ward Desrochers of ’Thompson-

vllle; Norma Sehumey of 72 
Ward St.; Emmaline Blackwlld- 
er of, 31 Charter Rd.; Domlnk 
Kulpa of 66 Prospect St.; Leon
ard Fehr o£ Glennwood Rd., El
lington; Eleie Robb of Center 
Rd.; Dominic Lupacchlno of 
Mary Lane; Raymond Mooney 
of 4 Hilltop Dr.

Basketball Finale 
’The finals In Um Vernon 

Men’s Senior Basketball League 
start tonight a t 7:30 a t tee Rock
ville IBgfa School gym with tee 
American Legion, regular sea
son meeting B ah n ^s

Men's Sbop,  ̂ second plaoe fin
ishers, in tee first game of a 
best of three.

An opening ganie at 6:16 will 
pikt the Wolff-Zackin Eight 
Grade All-Stars against tee 
Windsor Locks Shamrocks, a 
group of eighth and ninth grad
ers. The locals have won 18 and 
lost S over tee eeason.

The Herald’e Vernon Burean 
to a t  88 Park S t, toL ^76-3136 
or 643-2711. News IteoM may be 
mailed to  F.O. Bok 827, Book- 
villa

New England's Laading 

TwO'Yaar Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
Applications now being accepted for 

Sept, 1967, admission.
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OP ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartford—TeL 247-1116

THIS IS TH E 1967 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

I9S6

1965

1961

1963

AND THESE ARE 1 , 2 , 3  AND 4 YEARS OLD

CONTINUITY, PLANNED TO KEEP 
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL THE WISEST 
INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE.
COME SEE OUR STOCK OF LATE- 
M ODEL CONTINENTALS THIS WEEK. 
SEE HOW EASY IT IS TO OWN ONE.

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
801-315 CENTER ST. M A N C H ESim

I i  liliiliiliwIllllilli i i W M̂ III ililii I |ii 'I liiliiilllilliiili i iilii iiiiiMiŴ̂̂^̂    111 II111     iiiiii»iii»|iiiii»isiiiiiiiiiaiiii»6eniwiw^

Star-Kist Tuna
Eye Peas

or
CUT
CORN

10

. „

CHUNK LIGHT IN OIL
Stock your freezer with savings! Always 

good to hove on hand for salad, casse

roles or sandwiches.

Cream Cheese

SH O PPIN G ...

■ f f / v m
0

Flavorful and thrifty! Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Special!

Smoked Shoulder
COLUMBIA SUGAR-CURED

Simmer meat in water to cover, oiiow 30 
minutes per pound. Cool in some water. Re
move and bake at 425“ for half on hour. 
Add brown sugar, mustard and cloves, lower 
heat to 350“ ond bake 30 minutes longer 
to glaze. lb

We reserve 
the right to 

limit quantities

Early Week Special!
■

Fresh Ground Chuck
You know it's fresh! It's doted! W e grind 
it in small batches o|l through the day so 
you get it minutes-fresh whether you shop 
early or late in the day. Put some in your 
freezer and save!

Special!

Armour “ Mira Cure”
Bacon

lb

Why play games with your 
money? Games and stamps just 
add to yaar cost. . .  you know 
you're a winner shopping the 
mlnl-pricing® way!

lb
"M ira -cure " means that your bacon 
shrinks less and slices separate more 
easily! Great flavor! Sliced!

V I

Stop:.Shop
Bradlees

\ \ \

Perfect flavor to go with your Smoked Shoulder!

F O O D S

home of mlnt-prlctng®". Fresh Green BroccoTi From
Caltf.

ic

. Early Week Speeie^l^

S
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. W ESL MANCHESTER. CONN.

YOU CAN COUNT ON m illi-p r iC in q jO  KEEP YOUR FOOD COSTS DOW N . .  SAVE ON QUALITY FOODS!

• • •

Bdbartaoa, Ihomaa Malcolm, aon of Malcolm Jr, and 
Judith'Ccqtolend Robertson 'of 11 Grovs St., Westeoro, Maas. 
H4 yrta born April 14 a t Memorial Hoepital, Worcester, 
Maas. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Copeland, 85 Demtng St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Robertson Sr., 462 Adands St.

* * • • •
Bennett, Patricia Lynn, daughter of Kenneth W. and 

Oorelle R. Bennett, 70 Diane Dr., Wapping. She was boro 
Apiri] 11 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fjsh, 77 Chestnut S t  
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bennett, 
Mystic. She has a sister, Beverly Ann 16 months.

• * * • *
Owens, William Edmondson, son of G, Hichard and Lor

raine Edmondson Owens, Milne Dr., Vepnbn. He was born 
April 12 a t Manchester M emorial. Hoipitai. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. WillTam F. Edmondson, 26 
Hazel Ave., Naugatuck. His paternal grandparent Is Mrs. 
John E. Owens, 37 Ridgeway Bdad, Easton.

Virkutls, Ruthle Bernadeta D., daughter of Augustus 
and Donata Auslura Yirkutls, 72 N. Elm St. She was boro 
April 4 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. She has two sis
ters, Irene, 15, M d Danguole, 10.

lUGGETT DRUG AT THE PABKAOE 
404 MmiUJB TPK|L WBBTl

NOTICE
Flushing of the wafer mains of the Town 
of Manehosier Waior Department will 
begin April 11,19G7. Flushing will eon- 
tinus Tuesdays through Fridays until 
somplatbd.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
WATER DEPARTMENT

R O T U N D A
"THE 6A09-NILE WONDER O ILT

Prevents: Sludge deposits, rust and ooiroaioii, poor storting 
and dirtgr emission valve.

FREE! FREE!
1 FRIE QUART with Evtry 
Oil Ohongt-^ GOOD NOW  
thru APRIL SOth. This S.000- 
MIIg on k  Good For A l 
Gars!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
S16 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

^  ([KmicLun

A TREAT 
FOB EACH 
MEMBER 
OTTOVB 
VAMIUr

M AN CH ESTER EV EN IN G  H13ULD, MANCiHESTER^ qONN.t MONI^AY, A P R IL  17, 1967

The Baby Has 

Been Named

F c r r a p fi

sans 
Set'V-Daiice 
For May 5

The RepubUoaa Party Victory 
Dinner Dance will be May 6 at 
the Koacluszko Club on Vernon 
Ave.

Cocktails wUl be Mrved s ta rt
ing a t 6 p.m. and dinner a t t  
pjn. There will be dancing to 
tee Pent House 4, from 9 p.m. 
to 1 am .

There ape 300 tickets a t $7.60 
each. Information can be gotten 
from elected Republicans, town 
committee members or Mrs. 
John Carta.

Rummage Sale
The WSOS of tee Vernon 

Meteodlist Church will hold a 
Sprindg Rummage Sale a t the 
ChTirdh April 22 from 9 am . 
until 12:30 p.m.

Donattons can be made by 
calling Mrs. Richard Hannaford 
or Mrs. David Howe.

Windermere PTO
The Windermere School PTO 

in ESUington has postponed its 
meeting tomorrow night be
cause of tee town meeting. H ie  
new meeting date will be an
nounced.

OE8 Meeting
Hope Chapter, Order of East

ern Star, will have a stated 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
tee Masonic Temple, Orchard 
St, The star point of Martha will 
be honored.. All former Marthas 
are invited. Officers will wear 
white gowns.

Mrs. Robert Silver and Mrs. 
Charles Bettli:ger, program 
chairmen for the meeting, will 
conduct a  “Cake Wailk.”

Mrs. Pul Artz Is chairman of 
a refreshmerrt committee.

On Honor RoO
Miss Pamela Orttof, daugh

ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Qr- 
Usi, hoa ' been placed on the 
honor roll at tee Robins<m

School In West Haftforil tor tee 
seoood maridng period.

Police Arresto
Broeet LsiPlante, 86, of 2 

haiwk 'PraMI, O ov^try, w w  
rested last night at 9:29 pjn. At 
South and West Sts. and tfiarg* 
r t  with paasiRg through a  ,etop 
sign and operating a motor ya- 
hlcle whlla u n ^  the influence 
of intoxicating liquor or drugs, 
police said today.

He was released uiKlet bond 
of $260 for appearance in Rock
ville Ctocult Coturt 12 May 16.

Garth Lawrence, 27, of Ver
non Trailer Couit, was arrested 
also a t about 9:30 last ni$^t 
and charged with failure to a 
traffic light after he was ob
served going through the light 
al East and West Main Sts., po
lice said.

Court appearance is set In 
Rockville May 2.

Marlow’s says:
Ifs time for a 

trouble-free Toro!
If you own a cheap po\4er 
mower now, you probsb^ 
know all about expensive 
rep a ir ' bUto and miserable 
summer Saturdays. Tou’re 
probably ready for a trouble- 
free TORO . . . Come on In 
and see onel

■, 'A

NewWhirlwiRiPby
T O R O '

FROM Up

VITAMINS
COMPARE AND SAVE

ARTHUR DRU8

TERMS!

TIrtd of Painring? 
INSTALL

ALUMINUM
SIDING

( Don’t  take chances ^  
with your home. Ask J l  
for your estimate, ^

( without obligation, 
from a  reliable com
pany that’s been in

( the home improve
ment business over 
30 years. jl

CALL

BOB KITTLE 
649-04AB

or
Bartlett Bralnard Products 
75 Thicott Rd., W. Hartford 

288-4476

__ ■'

Tlw Amodng 
TORO

"POWER HANOLF' 
Operates A Whole 

Yard Full of 
Power Toobl

$84.95
TERMS!

MARLOWb
First For Everything 
a t  marLOW Prices!
Downtown Main St« 

Mtonchester

First 
National

Stores

ISSSIKj

* V "'A C'***
^  *§,1.....„:S5haT.?.,l5r.» .■■■■. Y1

KmdMCA
COUNTRY 

FARE
For e wide selection of fine food in a pleasant 
aMosphere.

1100 BURNSIDE AVE.—EAST HARTFOI®
HERE ARE SOME e x a m pl e s  

FRQM OUR A LA CARTE m e n u

CHAH-BROtLED PRIME BEEF 
BIG BEEFBURGER . . . ,  • • • • t  • • • • > • • • • -4 5 ^  
HOT ROAST TURKEY SANDWICH / . . . .  . $ 1 . 0  
With AU The TMmmlngs
CHICKEN CROQUETTES .......... ..............$ 1 .3 $
VHtli AU The Trimmings
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE • • . • • • • . . • • i . . . . . . 4 l $ l 6

PUSH ?UnON 
FLOOR CARE «'"“ 87c

PREMIUM DHERGENT

CAN

“r  89e

89c
GIANT Q O _  

PKG O Z C

Pranto

Ivory Snow
\

Duz

Detergent

| y g | - y  noun DEms6NT i pi 6 o i «n 6 2 c  

N e s c a f e  instant  co frn  6.0 ZJAII 9 5 c

Oxydoli' Detergent 83c 

Bonus Detergent “Kco 89c

Thrrtl UQUip DHERGENT 1-PT60ZBTL 62c

Ca^ade ub4aozpko45c

Kraft ParksY Mstisrho biai 2 h> kcs 65c 
KsiUer Scstdi Drop CoekiM mo 49c

T a b Y C h k k ie A C b li tC itP M d  2  «H OZ CANS 35<

Ti6Ly Mn I  M  Cm  food 2«m M̂ ANt 29c

e r
g$

7

LB

ONE PRICI ONLY -  USDA CHOICECHUCK STEAK
Smoked Shoulders 
Sausage M eat
Leudou Broil S teak  .emuss cwioc u 
California S teak  <»ueK - lom m u S9«

DONE IN
L IA N -5 to 7 LB AVERAGE 

 ̂ SLICID L8 43e

PINAST -  D U II DOMC

U. S. GRADE ' A' FRESH CHICKEN DELICIOUS • NUTRITIOUS
B reasts “ 55< 
Legs u4Q< 
Livers »69<

Beef Liver «.» t>39c 
Calves Liver 89< 
Bacon am ** 69*

'X  0 '" '  .

u p T o a
SCOT TOWELS 
WELCHADE 
JUICE DRINK

CHICKEN MOODLE SOUP MIX i ênvpmg

2c DEAL PACK
200 COUNT

GRAPE DRINK
HNAST

PBKAPPIMAPEFRUIT

BIG 
ROUS

1-QT14-OZ 
CANS

1-QT14-OZ I 
CANS

O R A N G E S  
P I N E A P P L E S

EXTRA URGE 
FLORIDA VALENCIA

PUERTO RICAN

FOR

EACH

ANJOU PEARS 
CELERY' 
CARROTS

FLORIDA PASCAL 
JUMBO

WESTERN

MUCH Wfcnvi AT HUT MATIOHAl SUNK MAIICITt OM.Y 
M  Ilia0  M  liM  in MiW OUMfinM

LBS

.STALKS,

1-LB
CEUOS
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of Dieting 
Discovered by Yankees

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
New York Yankees discov
ered a new method of diet
ing Sunday—playing extta. 
innings and innings and in
nings of baseball.

"My stomach thought my 
throat was cut," said Manager 
Ralph Houk, who had only a 
glass of tomato juice for break
fast before his club struggled 5 
hours and SO minutes and 18 
innings to beat Boston 7-6.

“Stottlemyre outweighs me 
now,” moaned Tom Tresh, who 
has been trying to take off some 
weight. Mel Stottlemyre, one of 
the few Yankee pitchers whd 
did not see action in the mara- 
thoh. Is a  siender 6-foot-2, 183 
pounds.

"I had to do something,” said 
Joe Pepitone, whose single 
drove in Jake Gibbs with the 

.Winning run. "1 had only toast 
and coffee for breakfast at 9:30 
this morning. My wife had a 
roast on at 4 o’clock. Imagine 
how cold it is now.”

Gibbs was not sure whether 
fatigue or hunger was his big
gest problem. He caught the 
enUre game before he walked in 
the 18th and stole second. He 
had only some soda and cookies 
during batting practice.

If their stomachs had not been 
rumbling so loud, the Yankees 
might have had a few words to 
say about the weather, too. It 
was probably the coldest 18-in
ning game played In, major 
league history because it was 
the longest played so early in 
the season.

The temperature was in the 
low 40s on an overcast day.

The remnants of the starting 
crowd of 19,290 who stayed for 
the finish saw 12 pitchers make 
871 pitches and the hitters con
nect with 35 of them for hits. 
Carl Yastrzemski and Tony 
ContgUairo of the Red Sox each 
had five hits and Rico Petrlcelli

Successful Pitch for Job Security

Barber Regains Form
National League

W. L. Pet. O.B.
St. Louis . . . 4 0 1.000 —

Cincinnati .. 9 1 .833 —

Phila’phla .. 4 1 . m
Chicago . . . . 3 2 .600 l ‘A
Houston . . . . 8 3 .600 2
Atlanta . . . . 3 3 .500 2
Pittsburgh' . 2 3 .400 2V4
New York .. 1 4 .200 3>/4
San Fran. .. 1 6 .187 4
Los Angeles 0 4 .000 4

Sunday’s Results
Philadelphia 2, New York 0 
St. LoiUs 11, Houston 8 
Cincinnaiti 4-6, San Fran. 1-0 
Pittsburgh 6, Chicago 5 
Atlanta 6, Los Angeles 1 

Today’s Games 
Chicago (Holtzmon 8-0 at 

Philadelphia (Ellsworth 0-0) 
night

New York (Cardwell 0-1) at 
Pittsburgh (Law 0-1), night 

Only games scheduled. 
^Tuesday’s Games

Chicago at Philadelphia, N 
New York at Pittsburgh, N 
Houston at Atlanta, N 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, N 
St. Louis at San Francisco'

Ameiican League

DUMPED—Catching the ball and awaiting the arrival of Mike Hershberger of 
the A’s is the Orioles’ Boog Powell. The latter was bowled over but held the 
ball for the out. (AP Photofax)

Brock Continues Homer Hitting Spree

Brothers’ Results Differ

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Baltimore , . 4 2 .687 —
Kan. a ty  .,. 3 2 .600
New York . . 3 2 .600 Vi
Chicago — . 3 2 .600 Vi
California ... 3 3 .500 1
Detroit . . . . , . 3 3 .500 1
Cleveland .., 2 2 .600 1
Wa-sh’n.......... 2 3 .400 Ui
Boston ......., 2 3 .400 l',4
Minnesota . . 1 4 .250 2M,

Sunday’s Results
Detroit 6-7, Kansas City 3-11
California 5-0, Baltimore 4-3,

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Steve Barber started off 
making a pitch for job 
security and wound up 
making a grab for immor
tality.

The injury - plagued 1 e f t- 
hander, whose arm troubles al
most cost him a spot on the Bal
timore varsity this s p r i n g ,  
missed a no-hitter by a whisker 
Sunday in pitching the Orioles 
to a 3-0 victory over California.

Jim Fregosi, whose lOth-in- 
ning RBI single had given the 
Angels a 6-4 nod in the double- 
header opener, ruined Barber’s 
bid with a one-Out double in the 
ninth.

Barber finished with a one- 
hitter, facing 31 batters, and left 
little doubt he's ready to re
claim his spot in the Orioles’ 
pitching rotation.

It was the first American 
League appearance for Barber 
since last Sept. 23, when he was 
lifted by Manager Hank Bauer 
after holding the Angels hitless 
for five innings.

Tendonitis in his left elbow 
kept the 28-year-old veteran out 
of action for most of the second 
half of the 1966 season and side
lined him during the Orioles’ 
four-game World Series sweep 
over Los Angeles. He took a 10- 
3 record into the All-Star break 
but didn't win another game.

“I'm not upset,” Barber, said 
after Fregosi exploded the no
hit bid in the nihth. "It would 
have been nice to pitch one. But 
it’s awfully good to win one.

“The thing I was concerned

about before the game was 
being able logo  nine innings.”

New York and Boston had 
more difficulty going the second 
nine in an 18-innlng marathon 
which the Yankees finally won 
7-6 Joe Pepitone’s nin-scorlng 
single. -

The Chicago White Sox 
trimmed Washington 7-3, then 
labored 16 innings for a 4-3 vic
tory that com plied the double- 
header sweep. Detroit split a 
doubleheader with Kansas City, 
winning 6-3 before bowing 11-7, 
and Cleveland nipped Minnesota 
4-3 in a single game.

ORIOLES-ANGELS—
Barber, who walked three An

gels and struck out three, went 
to a 3-0 count on Fregosi in the 
ninth. He threw a strike and 
then was clipped for the lone 
California hit — a line double to 
left.

Curt Blefary’s run-producing 
single in the first inning gave 
Barber the only run he needed, 
but the Orioles added runs in 
the fourth and ninth.

Fregosi’s game-winning hit in 
the 10th inning of the opener 
followed a lead-off single by Bob 
Rodgers,and a sacrifice by Jim 
Piersall. Successive 'homers by 
Jose Cardenal and Don Mincher 
with two out in the ninth had 
pulled the Angels even.

• • *
YANKS-RB2D SOX—
A1 Downing blanked Boston 

over the final five innings to 
earn the victory while Lee 
Stange took the loss. Jake Gibbs

Singled off Stanga in th i 18th', 
stole second and scored on Pepi
tone’s single to right, ending the 
5-hour, 50-minute struggle.

* * *
WHITE 8OX-8ENAT0 R8—
Senators reitever Darold 

Knowles worked himself into a 
bases-loaded jam in the 16th 
inning of the Chicago nightcap 
and then forced across the win
ning run by walking Jerry 
Adair. Ken Berry opened the 
inning with a single and raced 
to third on Knowles’ wild plckoff 
attempt, Tom McCraw ground
ed out and Knowles Issued a 
pair of Intentional walks, filling 
the liases, before walking Adair.

Three-run homers by Tommy 
Agee and Pete Ward backed 
Joel Horlen’s six-hit pitching in 
the first game.

• • *
’nGERS-A’S—
The Tigers scored five runs in 

the sixth inning of their opener 
at Kansas City, Jim Northrop 
capping the outburst ■with a 
three-run double. Dennis Mc
Lain was the winner, firing a 
six-hitter.

Brilliant relief work by rookie 
Tony Pierce an(J veteran Bob 
Duliba choked ^ (f an eighth- 
inning Detroit rally in the night
cap and the A’s seWed it up 
with three runs in their half.

• *  *

INDIAN8-TWIN8—
Sam McDowell pitched out of 

an eighth-inning jam as the In
dians held off Minnesota. Leon 
Wagner’s two-run homer in the 
fourth was the deciding blow.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Phil and Joe Niekro, of the 

of Boston and Pej^tone each Lansing, Ohio, Niekros, 
had four. have struck their first blow

I^e  Stange, the last of seven fo r  brotherhood. I t’s likely 
‘ that Atlanta Manager Bil-

S r S S  AI Hitchcock was far more
last five .hiitnn) in fn. satisfied With the results

than Leo Durocher, the 
Cubs

last five shutout innings for the 
Yankees and grabbed the victo
ry.

The weary Red Sox moved 
on to Chicago for a day’s rest 
before a  one-game "series” with 
the White Sox ’Thuraday,

skipper.
Phil, an eight-year baseball 

veteran, acquitted himself ad
mirably Sunday when flung into 
a difficult late-lnning situation.

Darrell Brandon, a right- saving a 4-l victory for Atlanta 
hander who was tagged for Angeles.
three runs by the White Sox in 
his 1967 debut in Boston last 
Thursday, was named to start 
in Chicago.

After the game, the Red Sox 
will fly home for a morning-

But young brother Joe. facing 
similar problems In his first 
major league appearance, 
didn’t fare m  well.

The Cubs were rolling along 
with a 8-2

play and then retired the Dodg
ers in the ninth.

In other National League 
games, St. Louis outslugged 
Houston 11-8, Philadelphia' shut 
out New York 2-0, and Cincin
nati took a pair from San Fran
cisco 4-1 and 6-0.

PHIL8-METS—
Larry Jackson won his 16th 

straight game over the Mets 
and Rich Allen hit a  two-run 
homer. Jackson oniy gave up 
five hits and didn't allow a sin
gle New York runner past sec
ond base.

* « •
CARDS-ASTROS—
Lou Brock continued his gpreat 

hitting for the Cardinals, lash

ing two home runs and a pair of 
singles. He also had two homers 
Saturday and drove in eight 
runs with seven stradght hits for 
the two games. Orlando Cepeda 
broke a 7-7 tie in the si.xth in
ning for the unbeaten Cards.

* « •
REDS-GIANTS—
Mel Queen, a one-time out

fielder turned pitcher, shut the 
Giants out on six hits in the 
nightcap and Vada Pinson's 
two-run homer along with Pete 
Rose’s two-nm double provided 
all the necessary runs. In the 
first game, Jesus Alou muffed a 
single by Pinson, which rolled to 
the wall and allowed the tie
breaking run ' to cross in the 
eighth.

1st game 10 innings 
Chicago 7-4, Washington 3-3, 

2nd game 16 innings 
New York 7, Boston 6, 18 in

nings
Cleveland 4, Minnesota 3 

Today’s Gaines 
Washington (Colemam 1-0) at 

New York (Peterson 0-1) 
Cleveland (Hargan 0-1) at 

Minnesota (Chance 0-1)
Only games scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
California at Detroit 
Boston at Chicago 
Only games scheduled

Beard Made Right Decision 
To Overshadow Palmer Play

With m t h e n i n t h '^ l r ^ r t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  RooMe PitcliBr Loses Toughie

Victory Ingredients 
Boasted hy Phillies

afternoon doubleheader
W a^ngton  Wednesday. , sterling pitching job by Fergu 
■Dm' T L o n b o r g ,  rookie son Jenkins, who had to leave 
Bi 1 Lm 41s and finally Lee the game in the seventh inning 
Stange had their troubles in the with an ankle Injury.

CalKoonce had done nicely 
anager Dick Williams was in getting the Pirates out in 

pitching in the part of the seventh and all of 
D Inning, but, when Donn

“Parkling Qendenon and BUI Mazeroski PHILADELPHIA “Shutout pitching and a
one-hitter Friday was foljowed singled and Gene AUey walked, home run, what more do you want?

Dennis Durocher went to the bullpen. Gene Mauch, manager of the Philadelphia Phillies, 
1-0 loss to the^nlw es"*^Sa"’* - he tried John Upham, smiled contentedly as he made this observation Sunday 
day.

enth Boston pitcher in the dec! 
sive 18th.

but a single by Manny Mota, 
1. driving in a run and leaving the

b“ ®® ®°“«-ed D ur^her
^ H a n k ^ sc h e r  ^Im and then it was Niekro’s 

were Impressive in blanking turn

with only on, , . . r  o, n,l„o, 
league experience, allowed a 
sacrifice fly by Jim Pagliaroni 
and a triple by Matty Alou that 

Nardln’fi Byrd, owned by Mr. won for the Pirates 6-5. 
and Mrs. A rthur Nardin of Meanwhile in AfUanta, brother 
North Bay liUIage, Fla., led the Phil protected the Braves’ lead 
2-year-old pacers in money won in the eighth inning by getting 
last year with 8136,261. Lou Johnson to hit into a double

TA LL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
lEW LOCATION -  ORANGE MALI 

EVERY TUESDAY

after the Phils beat New York 2-0 for their fourth 
straight win of the young National League baseball
season. ------------ ----

Victory ingredients: 1. Rich “Sure we need to get some 
Allen’s two-run, two-out homer ***®*‘® hitting,” said Mauch 
in the fifth inning after Dick 6weetly. ‘ But let me tell you. 
Groat had walked, and 2. the
steady pitching of veteran right
hander Larry Jackson, who 
hurled his 16th straight idctory 
over the Mets without a loss 
sinc,e the New York club en
tered the senior circuit in 1982.

“I guess I got a pretty good 
string going against them, 
Jackson.

Is he a jinx to the Mets?
“Naw,” said New York man

ager Wes Westrum. “He just 
seems to catch us when we’re 
ice cold at the bat. Our day will 
come.”

The Phillies haven’t lost since 
they dropped the opening game 
to Chicago last . Tuesday. And 
the last three wins, sweeping 
the series against New York, 
saw the starting pitchers —

we have a good chance to win 
every time we get out there be
cause we have.the pitchers who 
can go all the way.”

It was Jackson’s s'econd start 
of the season Sunday, but his 
first decision. Last Wednesday 
he went six innings against the 

saW didn’t finish the game,
which the Phillies won tn extra 
innings.

Westrum, despite the loss, 
had high praise' for his 21-year- 
old righthanded rookie; Bill 
Denehy, who gave up only three 
hits in his first major league 
start-including Allen's blast to 
the left field bleacher roof-be- 
fore being yanked in ■ the sev
enth.

“He's going to be a great 
pitcher,” said Westrum. “He 
wasn’t as fast as he can be.

Chris Short, Jim Bunning and He’ll throw harder and even 
Jackson—go all the way. better."

Enthusiastic Welcome ISoted 
Automatic Transmission ImtAe. For BigLeague Soccer Dehut

Z S A  Z S A  G A B O R  says ~

S A V E  M O N E Y  a t  A A M C O
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

S P EC IA LIS TS!

•Tewitif • RoedtMt 
4Dwftrvlct 
lASr TUMI

AAMCO

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE 
Ntw $09 ALL MAKES 

Mllhtr A i W  OF CARS
IneludMi RuMvInf, Diimintllng 

Intptctlon m d M m tm bld.
n a w in  m n  mmm
LIFHIME GUARANTEE

Frtt putt Md liter on ill MMCO cuiton robullt trinimliilont and 
torquo convortori u  lent *• sou wm your own car Md sorvieo M iMualhr 
at a madoit to rvlta dbarta at My n  -tha 300 MMCO tfeapTMtst to caub 
Hiara ara no Othir fuarMtOM llko 
thla tm r -  ONIY MMM MS IR 

_________ W6 Mowrr Mwii

The first major professional 
soccer league in the United 
Staites made iU debut Sunday 
and received an enthusiastic 
welcome from a surprising 
turnout of 46,647 fans in five 
cities.

In BalUmoire, 8,434 fane 
turned out, although they could 
have seen the game on national 
television, and gpt «ich a kick 
out of the B^ya' 1-0 victory over

the Atlanta Chiefs, they gave 
their team a standing ovation 
when It was over.

The game in Philadelphia 
gave soccer officials an even 
bigger bpot. The Philadelphia 
Spartans’ 2-0 victory over the 
Toronto Falcons attracted ■'<,163 
enthusiasts, the largest crowd of 
the day, almost 6,000 more than 
attended the Philadelphia-New 
York Mets baseball game in 
that city.

. Coiuitt^ Club
SijULifclCx'tjil Nii>iE 
One-Half Handicap 

Saturday
Class A—Bundl Tarca 32-4— 

28, Willie Oleksinski 31-2—29, 
Frank Klernan 32-3—29, Tom 
Zemke 31-2—29, Class B—Bob 
McNamara 35-5—30, Joe Novak 
35-5—30, Ed Shaw 35-5—30, 
Class C—Cliff Sprague 38-8— 
30; Low gross—Willie Oleksin
ski 76; Blind Bogey—Alex 
Eigner 100.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—Willie Oleksinski 

76, Stan Hilinski 77; Low net - 
Joe Novak 82-9—73, Frank 
Kiernan 79-6—73.

SELECTED 12 
One-Half Handicap 

SUNDAY
Class A—Willie Oleksinski 

45-3—42, Erwin Kennedy 44- 
2—42, Bob McGurkin 46-3—43; 
Class B—Orlando AnnuIIi 44- 
5—39, Pete Staum 45-4—41; 
Class C—Cliff Sprague 54-8 — 
46; Low gross—Erwin Ken
nedy 74, Stan Hilinski 74; Blind 
Bogey Tony Pletranion'o 87.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—Stan Hilinski 74, 

Ken Gordon 74; Low net—Or
lando Annulli 80*10—70, Erwin 
Kenne.'iv 74-3—71.

Ellington Ridge
BEST NINE

Saturday /
(Jlass A—Paul Groobert 38- 

4—̂ 4. Jordan Larson 39-4—35, 
Lou B ecker,39-4—35; Class B 
—Chet Wlncze ' 38-6—32, Jim 
Vandervoort 39-7—32; Kick
ers—Bob Peck 87-10—77, Jim 
McCarthy 84-7—77, A1 Gro- 
th'eer 89-13—76,

BEST 16 o 
Sunday . • ’

Class A—Tom McCusker 71- 
8—63, Paul Groobert 71-7—64; 
Class B—Steve Cavey 89-’irr— 
62, Gus Peters 73-11—62, Herb 
Snyder 76-12—64, Mark Kra- 
vitz 76-12—64; Kickers—Jake 
Honnon 98-18—80, Barry Tra- 
bitz 110-30—80, Bill Warming- 
ton 97-17—80, John Scarlato 90* 
10—80, John LaBelle 99-22—77, 
J'ohh Harringtbn 86-9—77, Jack : 
Kearney 94-17—77, Tom Wolff 
84-7—77.

L A S  V E G A S ,  Nev. 
(AP)—Frank Beard faced 
this decision after one of 
Arnold Palmer’s spectacu
lar rallies of the $100,000 
Tournament of Cham
pions :

Should he try for a birdie-4 on 
the final hole Sunday and break 
a tie with Palmer or should he 
play it safe for a par and gam
ble for a playoff with Arnie and 
his Nevada army?

Beard agreed today he made 
the correct decision as he and 
his brother golf pros headed for 
the Dallas Open this week.

Beard got the birdie, the 520,- 
000 winner’s purse and marred 
the amazing ^pmeback round by 
Palmer, who shattered the Str.r- 
dust Golf Club’s par, 36-35—71. 
with a round of 29-36—64. The 29 
and the 64 established a course 
record.

A quick rundown of results: 
Beard, 71 for 178, six under par; 
Palmer, 64-279; George Archer,

68-282; Jack Nicklaus, 73, Doug 
Sanders, 71 and Bobby Nichols, 
70, each 284.

U.S. Open champion Billy 
Casper’s 73 gave him 292, and' 
Masters champion Gay Brewer 
had 75 for 288.

Palmer, playing well ahead of 
Beard, a personable pro from 
Louisville, Ky.. shot an eagle-3 
on the first hole and added five 
birdies before he finished the 
front nine for his 29.

“I don't think I ever shot a 29 
before on a par-36 nine,” said 
Palmer.

Palmer’s second nine was 
something else. He four-putted 
the 14th for a double-bogey-5, 
but on the very next hole he had 
an eagle-3.

On the last three holes he was 
bogey-par-birdie.

Beard lost a stroke to par on 
the first hole, parred the next 10. 
and eventually came to the 18th 
deadlock with Palmer. /

It is a par-5, 540-yard hole and

some 13,000 or more paced 
around the green.

“A lot of things were going 
through my mind," said Beard 
later. Included was the thought 
of an 18-holc playoff with Arnie, 
and Frank indicated he didn’t 
think much of this idea.

So he said he told his caddie, 
“We might as well win it." He 
selected his driver instead of 
the 2-lron he had been using' on 
this hole.

“I Just knocked the hell out of 
it,” said the happy Frank.

Two strokes later, he faced 
the vital putt. How long was it?

“Fifty feet," said Frank-dead
pan.

It was about seven feet.
“Sure, I was nervous, but not 

too much. I knew I still had an
other putt to tie and there was 
the playoff to remember.”
- Beard didn’t linger over the 
ball. He putted quickly. The ball 
hit the right corner of the cup, 
and fell in.

76ers Well on Way to Swjgep
PHILADELPHIA (AP) 

— Coach Bill Sharman 
hasn’t given up on his San 
Francisco Warriors in the 
National Basketball Asso
ciation playoffs, but he 
looks something leSs than a 
picture of confirlence after 
falling behind ,2-0 in the 
best-of-7 championship se
ries.

The Warriors virtually were 
blown off tlie court Sunday as 
they lost 126-96 to the Eeistern 
chaimpion Philadelphia 76ers- It 
wouldn't be an exaggeration to 
sp''’ it wc^ no contest.

The Western champions weae 
held under 100 TOints for only 
the second tlme^this season as 
tliey shot only 29.5 per cent 
from the field and were out-re
bounded by Wilt Chamberlain 
and company, 101-83.

The only other time the War

riors, who average 122.4 per 
game, were undCr 100 was last 
Feb. 3 when they lost 129-80 to 
Los Angeles.

As Sharman put it: "We 
couldn’t  put the ball in the hoop 
and you can’t give that team 18 
more rebounds and hope to 
win.”
^The San Francisco coach said 

bis boys were “too anxious after 
we got behind and had to play 
catch-un. And the 76crs were 
running and h'tting their shots. 
They plpyed aggressive defense 
and even picked un everything 
that was loose on the floor,” 
Sharman said.

The 76ers never trailed as 
they led 26-17 after the first pe
riod, 57-46 at halftime and .85-69 
heading into the final quarter.

Coach Alex Hannum of Phila
delphia refused to predict a 
four-game sweep as the teams

headed for San Francisco and 
the third and fourth games 
Tuesday and Thursday.

“They’ve got some prob
lems,’’ Hannum said, “but a 
day’s rest, their own floor and 
their home fans should make 
them tough,"

Chamberlain scored only 10 
points but he grabbed 38 re
bounds, banded out 10 assists 
and blocked 10 shots. Hal Greer 
scored 30 and Billy Cunningham 
tallied 28 to lead the winners.

Shatman said he would like to 
get In one good practice session, 
but he wasn’t very hopeful. He 
has txx) many crlpplo.

Rick Barry, the NBA’s lead
ing scorer, who led the Warriort 
with 30 points Sunday, is hob
bled by a twisted ankle and 
Frqd Helzel had to sH out the 
second half suffering from shin 
splints.

tU U C O  TRANSBOSSIONS OF MANCHESTER 
V m  ToUuN TurnpUe Ronto 8S

Phone 64S-2467 
Open 8 AJM. to 7 P.M.

TREE and SHRUB SFRAYING
NOW’S the time to have your treee and ehruba sprayed 
with li dormant epray to contrM over wlnterinc Insect 
eggis and ecpie iiMcts.

For All Your Tree and Shrnb Problems, Call

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.
JL A 9  7 A O C  “CONN. UCENSED 

TREE EXPERT”

BASEBALL HEROES

PITCHING — Steve Barber, 
Orioles, came within two outs of 
a  no-hltter before Jim Fregosi’s 
double ended the bid, and fin
ished with a  one-hit 3-0 victory, 
over Oaliiomia in the second 
game of a douUeheader, 

BATTING — Lou Brock, Car
dinals, . elammed two homers 
and two alngles for the second 
stralgM day, Madlng ’unbeaten 
Bt. Louis Houston U-8.
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EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Ray Rowett, 
Jayne Byrd 
Also Scewre

Rollinir a double strike in.

Wins Town 10-Pin Bowling Tirtife

Riii|; Guild to  Hail Pdp Tuesday
Connecticut^# best known woHd’s boxing champion,

Willie Pep will come front and center tomorrow night th« of^the sixth
when he will be honored as the state’s boxing Man of Lome resulted in Bill Wv-

It promise ^^n  taking Wime Town 10- 
to be a big night for ring buffs, several former world’s Men’s Scratch Division 
chammons are slated to attend, including Rocky Marci- Bowline Tournament bon 
ano, J(*e  LaMotU, Sandy Sad- — ^ ^
dler. Bat Battallno, Pete Scalso Club. The Grea'ter Hartford WymM battled a  deter-

mined’ Mario Frattaroll befwa

Steak. House In Hartford. merly the IC(5—are handling td two with one tie.
Pep, the cleverest ever of the the Hall of Fame promotion -

a puraa. The former 126<^»ound Inatione . . . Bill A ffo rd , 
king twite ran up im p r o v e  former New Y ork / Yankee 
wtandaig streaks of 62 and 73 pitcher, ia the new assistant

varsity diamond mentor a t 
Principal speaker wKU - be Southern (Connecticut s tq te  

Johnny Condon, voice behind Collegf. A rt Ceccarelll, an- 
the mike at Madison Square other fortner major league 
O ^ e n  events. pitcher, .& also an assistant

Sam Gullno, Guild vice pres- coach with the New Haven
Ident, reports tickets will be collegd . . . Seeking a aU rt-
available a t the door. tag, berth ' on , East <3athoHc

n u * High's baseball team is Dennis

Jayne Byrd wno up
set defending women's cham
pion, Eleanor VYlIson, 3-2.

All finalists received cash 
awards with the winners also 
receiving trophies donated by« 
Parkade Lanes. Mayor Nate 
Agostinelll presented the win
ners with their rewards.

Wyman and Frattaroll were 
even after four games, the 
eventual champion taking the

, , first, 200-194 and third, 176-
T  dropping the second

^yv ies. Resident of the East fourth, 183-170 and 214-
166.

Wyman rollfH a lO'l in the, 
fifth game. Frattaroll picked' 

5-8 split in the 10th

Benvenuti Underdog 
In Bid for Crown

NEW YORK (AP)—Seven Italian-Americans have 
won the middleweight championship but ho Italian citi
zen ever has captured the valuable boxing title. Nino 
Benveniiti hopes to become the first tonight when he 
faces defender Emile Griffith at Madison Square Gar
den. -----------------------------------

The betting odds, however, 
favor the 29-year-old champion 
from New York at lS-5 over the

Griffith’s record is 52-7, In
cluding 18 knockouts.

. . The bout will be telecast na-
handsome 28-year-old challeng. tio„aliy to some 80 stations, 
e r from Trieste for the televi
sion 16-rounder.

Several hundred Italians, in
cluding Benvenuti’s wife, father 
and brother, have flown here to 
root for the European champi
on. There will be thousands of 
other supporters for the Italian 
in a crowd of about 15,000 which 
will pay $125,000 or more.

Johnny Wilson, Vince Dundee, 
Fred Apostoli, Rocky Graziano, 
Jake LaMotta, Carmen Basilio 
and Joey Giardello were the

New York will be blacked out of 
the telecast. Starting time Is 10 
p.m., EST.

Condio Winner 
In Trap Shoot

Booster Club is the athlete's 
father, Walne. . . . Bob Casey, 
former member of the New 
York Yankee promotional staff.

Here ’n Tliprc 
Amorcr the die-hard specta

tors a t ElUnsrton HdA’s kPme 
basebaU opener asalrwt/ftock- 
viiile High last Saturday after-
nw n In the cold and rain were npw back with the New Haven - hhah
three horses, all with rideiii ____ _ * spare then added
Rockville won, 5-1 . .  . Among 
the fans on hand a t Yankee 
Stadium yesterday for the 18- 
inndng battle between the Yan
kees and Boston Red Sox was 
JeW Koelach. The Yanks wtm,
7-6 In just under six hours . . .
Middletown’s BUI Denehv made 
just one bad pitch in his de
but with the Mets and Richie 
Allen of the PhHs hit it for a 
two-run homer. The Ptills won,
2-0. The 21-year-old .shouldn't 
feel too badly because you can’t 
win without any runs no matter 
how rood you pitch . . . Biling- 
ton High’s ambitious baselMil

■(Herald Photo by Saternis)
Bill Wyman, Jayne Byrd, Ray Rowett

Glover Scores First PGA Win
Register’s y o r ts  staff, reports ^ ^^e score
there will be a change in the the sixth game.
Yankee announcing staff at the wyman and Frattaroll matched 
end of the current season when u^tll Wyman threw a
me present contract expires, double strike in the 10th box. 
Red Barber. Incidentally, is y,e game, 189-185,
living in Miami and during my championship by six pins, 
trip South this spring he re
ported he was happy to be on
the sidelines . . . but that 
was before the leagues started 
to play for keeps.

Short Stuff

^ t h  men carried 183 aver
ages into the contest.

Rowett, brother of last year’s 
scratch champion A1 Rowett, 
gave up the first game to 
Hence. 194-175, then came back 
o ■win three straight, hitting 233 
ip. the final game, the high 
flngle of the day.

Mrs. Byrd, a 10-pinner forThe first time that venerable
taem, under new coach, Don Harvard Stadium ever was used jcm than two years, staged a
Therrien, dropped two games in for a professional sporting event crowd-pleasing battle with Mrs.

was in August, 1960, when the wiloon. The newcomer lost the 
Boston Patriots lost to the then first game, came back to win 
Dallas Texans. 24-14, in a pre- two straight, again, then rolled 
season class. Bowling was Intro- a 231 in the fifth game, besUng 
duced to America by Dutch set- Mr. Wilson’s 217, for the title, 
tiers in 1628. Although forbidden Mrs. Byrd, whose husband 
by the Puritans, the game be- was in the quarterfinals of the
came so popular in Manhattan town duck pin tourney, carried
that in 1818 a parade ground In a 57-pin handicap while Mrs. 
front of battery fort was con- Wilson had a 37 pin spot, 
verted into a bowling green, ac- MEN’S SCRATCH
cording to the Gablinger sports W ym an ..........

Attractive pocket-size spring bureau. The green has disap- . . , . 194  183 176 156 181 189 
sports schedules for Manchea- peared, but Bowling Green still F ra t ta ro ll___

WILMINGTON, N.C. (AP) — 
Randy Glover is pver the hump 
— he has his first major PGA 
golf tournament victory and will 
use his $5,000 first-place check 
to pay for the new car he bought 
a week ago.

The sturdy 6-year-oid Flo
rence, S.C., professional showed 
Sunday whey he is co-holder of 
the PGA record of 19 putts in a 
round as he rallied from a 
shaky start to outlast Joe 
Oampbell in a two-hole sudden- 
death playoff in the $35,000 Aza
lea Open.

Glover played 20 holes Sunday 
and made only two birdies. But

one came on the second extra 
hole from 10 feet and opened the 
docna to the lucrative extras of 
touring golf life that are availa
ble only to tournament winners.'

Randy was tabbed as a top 
prospect a  couple ot yeairs ago 
■when he won over $40,000 on the 
tour. But until he won in over
time over the 6,700-yard Cape 
Fear Country Club course he 
bad never been higher than 
third in a major tour ivent.

The (layoff was the fifth in 10 
years here and was set up after 
Glover posted rounds of 68-69-67- 
54 against Campbell’s 68-71-73- 
66. They were 10 under par for 
72 holes.

Stepping into the winners’ 
circle, John Condio downed 44 
targets to rule the roost in the 
weekly Manchester Fox & (joon 

Americans of ItalVan descent’ to 7?r®P Shoot in North Cov-
win the 160-pound division ®"‘*'y yesterday. Bernie Con- 
crown roy’s 41 hits edged Ron Tour-

TibeVio Mitri, the last Italian P'®®®'
citizen to get a shot at the title, ^tay Jenack s 20 bulls took 
was given a 15-round beating by ®̂P honors in the 25 shot event. 
LaMotta at the Garden on July 
12, 1950.

"I’ve seen Griffith fight and I 
know what I  must do,” said 
Benvenuti as fight time ap
proached. "Joey Archer could 
have beaten him. I will.’’ '

Griffith’s, only knockout loss 
was inflicted on him by Rubin 
(H urric^e Carter, a left-hook
ing specialist, in the first round 
at Pittsburgh, Dec. 20, 1963.

Benvenuti has fought out ot 
Italy only twice In compiling a 
71-1 won-lost record,
30 knockouts. He lost his world 
junior middleweight crown on a 
disputed decision to South Ko

JBERAJUlt-FIrBt place h<m- '^ 
o n  went to the Editors, edging , 
the Printers by a single polhL 
Individual honors were .witfe* -,ri 
spread, Rudy Heck of the Eldi* 
tors taking high average ivltlt , 
108; Bill Simpson’s 191 Single 
and Don Girard's 383 triple were 
other highs. Leading the dis- ' 
taff side were Bert Clulow’s 87 
average and Jenny Eells’ 133 
single, tops for the under 99 
average rollers. Winning teani . 
members were Heck,^ Sol Cohen, 
Reg Pinto, Helen French and 
Ruth Sharp.

FRIENDSHIP— Steffle Bor- 
cllo 187, Joy Wiley 177—462, 
Ann Gagnon 457, Carolyn Ker
shaw 452.

SPOUSES—Fred Oakes 139- 
147—381, Bob Willette 146— 
394, Jim Moore 253, Lou 'Val- 
Ileres 368.

60 shots—Sal 'Contanzo 39, 
P'.ck Loot 39, Rene Girardin 
37, John Quinn 35, Mike Jenack 
33, Jim Mc'Veigh 31.

25 shots—Brien Conroy 18, 
Rene Luscier 17, Ron Kidd 17.

' Softball Meet 
Tonight at Rec
Slow-pitoh softball will be the 

including subject of a meeting at the Bast 
Side Rec t'onight a t 7:30. All 
team.s interested in pla5dng In a 
Rec sponsored league should

RESTAURANT—Gene Grille
135— 361, Vic MarinelH 145— 
371, Frank Calvo 155-165— 
448, Bert Davis 153-176—437, 
Red Oakman 366, Eid Doucette 
Jr. .165-140—425, Dick Krlnjak 
139—361, Bill Sheekey 348, 
Walt Suchy 371, Hank Frey
136— 375, A1 Gauba 173—382, 
Ken Seaton 363, A1 Falcetta
137— 359, Ed Paganl 141—378, 
John Reider 138—364, Tony De
Simone 374, Bob Heck 356, Bob 
Freeland 140—365, Rick Cavar 
137—355, Leo Rivers 150—377, 
Rollie Irish 149—363, Ray 
Northaih 147—362, Dick Sim
mons 175—414, Dick Trueman' 
136—366, Win Smith 137—367, 
Vic Abraltls 147-371, /Tom Ru- 
finl 151-155—426, Joe Cataldl 
Jr. 374, Dick DlBella 376.rea’s Ki Kim-Soo in Seoul last have a representative at this

June. He stopped Germany’s meeting. Those Interested in --------
Jupp Elze In the 14th round the umpiring games should also at- EARLY BIRDS —Joan (3olby

tend. 182, Barbara Callahan 131 —363.month before in Berlin.

48-hours last week, bowln? on 
Friday and Saturday . . .  I t was 
hard to get excited over the 
soccer match on video yester
day and one doubts Vf the sport 
will catch on with the e*i'<husl- 
asm and support that sponsors 
and promoters expect.

O ff t h e  Cuff

' €

ter High teams have been 
printed and distributed, com
pliments of the British-Amer- 
ican Club . . . Winner of the 
13th annual Connecticut Golf 
Hail of Fame membership will 
be announced May 1 at the 
Connecticut PGA Golf Show at 
the Glastonbury Hills Country

200 170 172 214 181 183remains on New York’s lower 
Broadway. The owllng term 
“keglers,!’ is derived from the MEN’S HANDICAP
time that eariy-day Germans Rowett .175 191 174 233
used a club called a “kegel” Hence .............194 178 143 180
or “kegle." The users of the ______
kegel were called “keglers," the WOSIEN’S HANDICAP
term sUll applies to present- Byrd ...... 163 215 204 182 231
day bowlers. V/llson ...227  185 201 230 217

f'-'-
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Cheney Opens Wednesday

bidian, Eagle Nines 
Play Host Tomorrow
Schoolboy baseball conies to Manchester tomorrow in 

a double dose. Manchester High, under new varsity 
coach, Hal Parks, makes its season debut against Bris- 
tal Central at Memorial Field at 3:15 while East Cath- Doran 5ii
olic, a 14-5 winner of St. Thom- ---------- r - ---------------------------— —
as Aquinas Friday, returns then hosts El-

Bowling
VILLAOE MIXERS — Pat

Nlvison 185—485, Sally Kvadas 
201—504, Katy Spearin 176- 
170—475, Yvonne Belanger 178, 
Ginger Yourkas 177-234—569, 
Len Belanger 212, John Doran 
200—528, Harold Erickson 621, 
Frank Granato 515, Paul Abert 
507, Norma Adams 457, Dan

Cross to Competehome for Xavier High of Mid- Ungton Wednesday before trav- 
dletown. ^Ung to East Hampton High

Another new coach, Vin Ka- Thursday. ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) —
seta, opens the peason Wednes- Tennis and track get under- cross wiU compete in the
day a t home when his Im- Manchester, the net- annual Kodak Basketball
proved Cheney Tech Rangers *"*" hosting E.G. Smith Friday Classic Dec. 29-30 at Roches- 
host Windham Tech a t 2 o’clock, i^hlle the tracksters visit Bris- tgj..g ^var Memorial Auditorium. 
I t ie the only game of the ‘<>1 E x te rn  Thursday, 
week for Cheney.

Local folk get another chance 
to view the Eagles Friday when 
they host Penney High of East 
Hartford. Manchester follow
ers will have to journey to 
West Hartford the same day 
where the Indians meet the 
Cohard High Chiefs.

Area teams face a busy week 
with Bolton High and Coven
try High slated for three games 
and Ellington, still seeking its 
first win after three straight 
defeats, active twice.

Rockville High got one-hit 
pitching from Sam Wilde and 
Bud Campbell to beat Ellington,

BE A S K IL L E D  J E T  EN G IN E M E TA L S M ITH , M A C H IN IS T. 
TO O LM A K E R . E LE C TR O N IC  TE C H N IC IA N

Veteran Sawchuk Brilliant 
In Nets as Leafs Triumph INSTRUCTOR 7TT.V|V MACHINE’

CHICAGO (AP)—GooUe Ter
ry Sawchuk isn’t all the Chica
go Black Hawks have to worry 
about when they meet the Ma
ple Leafs in Toronto Tuesday 
night in the sixth game of the 
Stanley Cup semifinal playoffs- 

Stan Miklta, '(ihicago’s star 
center and lectatag scorer in

The Hawks must -win in To
ronto in order to extend the se
ries to its full seven games. 
Because of Sawchuk’s brilliance

“I had to respect his wish
es,” said Coach Punch Imlach 
after the game. "But Johnny 
Bower looked shaky in the first 
period. He told me he was nerv
ous. I WMt to Sawchuk and 
asked him to go ta.”

Sawchuk turned back 15 shots 
ta the second period and 22 
more ta a final period 'which 
left him Ump.

He sat ta his dressing room 
cubicle pale and drawn. At first 
he couldn’t  even talk. Finally 
be asked how many shots the 
Hawks had on goal ta the final 
perio(l.
” Ooh,” he ^ m a c e d  when 
told 22. He held his head in

PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT OFFERS 3'
FREE TRAININB WITH PAY

_____ _________ the National Hockey League
5-1 Satuiday. 'The K nightaV ho during the regular season. 1 ^
have committed nine errors ta ® ^
the last two games, try to “ d might not be available
right themselves Wednesday 
when they visit Cioventry.
Thursday they return home for 
Bloomfield High. ^

III * victory ta Chicago Sat- his hands for a while and then Academy, weather 'permitting, M a ^  Leafs Irad the h- m - s =
series 3-2 and need one victory 
to earn the right to face Mon
treal ta the ftaals.

Sawchuk, who started the pre
vious four games in the series 
and held the Hawks to one goal 
ta each of a  .pair of 3-1 vioto- 
riee, asked to be excused Bet-

this afternoon, then travels to 
East (jranby High Wednesday 
and returns home from Port^ 
land High ’Thursday.

Coventry (1-1) was home to

GETTING HIS KICKS^Lu Jackson of the 76era conies dovYn with rebound 
and a high kick as Nate Thprmond and Fred Hetzel of the Warriors look on.

Plkn Fight
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP)

_The Detroit, Plstotjs- of the urday.
National BenketbeU A3apcl*>Lkin P 
plan to fight IndianapoUs ot the 
new American Basketball Asso
ciation for. the servlcop of All- 
America Jimmy Walker 0|f 
Providence CJollege.

Detroit General Manager Ed 
Coll said the Pistons would 
draft Walker "whether we have 
a  commitment for him or not” 
after w a f tin g  the Providence 
shorp-sbooter score 16 points In 
the North’s 88-82 AU-Star vic
tory over the South Saturday.
Walker has said he will sign 
with the team which , o^ers h im . 
th t  most m oo^.

nervously lighted a cigarette.
" I  don’t  remember a  thing 

that; went on out there,” said 
the 37-yoar-old veteran. Then 
he grinned whra asked about 
tha shot by. Bobby Hull which 
hit him in the left shoulder and 
dropped Idm to the Ice.

"I guess maybe that’s what 
woke ipe up, 'gold Sawchuk.

Now you can get up to four years of advanced technical training fres 
at the Aircraft. What’s more, you earn traditionally good Aircraft rajas 
of pay as you learn and get regular increases as you progress. Thou
sands of our top employees gained their know-how in these ac(vanced 
training courses. Upon graduation, you too will have the skills to ad
vance into a career job.

If you are a high school graduate or the equivalent with a year of 
algebra or geometry. . .  and a lot of ambition . . .  you may qualify for a 
free training course. Each class |s limited to assure students of per
sonal attention and individual instruction. New classes being formed 
now, so be sure to come in and apply at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

PUBLIC NOTICE
A pramlnent manufacturer of swimming pools moat aell a 

limited number of ellghtly Imperfect, factory rejected, 1967 
model pools Immediately. These pools come complete with 
walk-oround sun deck, patio and diving areas, safety fence, 
stairs, filtering and clivtilallng systems, pool vac, the usual 
guarantees and Installation. Prtoea oro the lowest poselble for 
quick clearance. KnetoUatton at your oonyenktioe. Terms: |10  
■Down—19 Week. No poymente till 1967. If interested 
OoU Mr. Bogan at SSsUltS anytime. First eopie, first served.

VIs It  t h e  EiSp LOYMENT OITICE, 400 
Main Street, East Hartford, Conn. Other 
C onnecticut plants in 'N orth  Haven, 
Southington and Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Mon
day through Friday 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.n\.,. 
Saturdays— 8 a.m. to 12 noon.

Pratt & 
Whitney 
R ire raft

u
n

An aquai opportunity aihployer

'  APPRENTICE 
TRAINING COURSES

CoursBS ranging from 
3 to 4 years

Je t Engine Metaismith 
Machinist

Tool and Die Maker 
Electronics

^ P F C I A L

TRAINING COURSES
Courses rsnging from 

22' weeks to 93 weeks
• Precision Machining

• Experimental Sheet Metal
• Experimental Tool Room Machining

• Tool, Die and (Sage Making
• Machine Maintenance 

• Master Pipe Making

rp*
itSi
s
I

S ta rt you r fu tu re  today a t PAI/VA
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BUGCB BUNNY

t i n

f

OUR KUARDING Hl^USB with MAJOR HOOPLB

UKC XVMS
B^iNQi,2l8MS, 

B L A -iL A - 
6000NE8S 
OfZACIOUS!

AiXY OOP BY HAML

ARtVtXJ OPPU4E 
4MOS *flCK,MA30« 
0 «  WILL MOO 
0UILD A  6IAMT 
^l'to«K6L TO IET 
■(ME 56cn 
E S C A P E f

N
CCMISEIHBR PffEAT IN TH* 
WAR SO IMPAIRB? '(HEIR M E ^  OF SETTING FOOP, 
IT C ^  TACMG 5TARVKT10N.'

-NOW HOP TO rr.vou MOOMANft! BRlNaiN 
lOODJ LOnsOFIT...

..jOUR NXnONAL TMTEGRTTV 6  AT STAKE ANP WE INTENP 
TO MAKEGOOP ON OUR 
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D A V Y  JO N E S BY LEFF and M cW atlAM M

OH. MAN.. I'VI 
ROUNP TKN TIMES 
MORE WEALTH IN 
ONE DAY THAN A' 
^T H E A  COULD 
EVER EARN IN 
TWO LIFETIMES.
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FURTHERMORE I  LOVE 
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AAUCE, PICCALILU 
A LA MOPE, A N  MUS
TARD OM WATER- 

) MELON— DON'T VtXI,
I <SOLPIE?

VeU W ERE RISHT, fw ; 
, HE A IN 'T  HEARD A  
, WORD W EVe BEEN 
SAVIN'/ I  ALVUAVS 
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C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

SH O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

BUZZ SAWYER
VERY SIMPLE 10 AAAKE. 

AHP YOU OM COOK It AHEAP 
OF TIME ANP JUST REHEAT.

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

YOU MEAN ▼ CanaWLY. X lflV f TO O O oirFrH A D M SS" 
iVDUCAN \ PRIVACY MAW APARTMENT TO WWTE YOU 

COOKOIINESe I  AROUNPTDR A lO-COURSE CHINESE DINNER.
FOOP? -------- ^

lOQK AT THAT U)N6 MAR
AND 'tm i  ITIRtH 66ARPSL

M IC K Y  F IN N BY LANK LEONARD
^yEAtf-MOUpMS
> A a iN E K  '
eMnoyEeatax________ L--EVENTHBR

> HOM AWmiE < M8HT WMCHMAN,
irePEM SiyM ori n ic k  pokm . ^------------  ISHERC/

I SAW BOTH 
KIOSaROW 
UP, PHIL— 

FROMUT^ 
BABIES/ >

'^suonounaMCK/
I BUF-Mt”LAYOI7 
THE TOASTS FOR 
AWHtie-VOOW 
HALF M THE BAi6 

NOW<

- ■ M

'^ArmmoLHMASti I  m mnUgmuo 
nm m Stm oM  TNe/WHatsoF _  ^

j ’n, Be.7 T m  Mh/eiTTl
BAlAe^ U4 A MOftTUf J

DOd'-f mIoRW . WrW h alf 
A CWMCt, % COOID MAKe 
afAisI CUT KIPS OUrOF'eM!

¥-17
«wi,»a>.h..TjLii»ai >*aa,.

THE WILLETS
TOUCHING TME GROUND WITHOUT T| 
BEN D lN 6VO U R K N E E 6lf»£A SY; ^  
COWNAA, BUTCANVOOTOUCHMXiR
TOES w rm  YOUR e t s o w s  **

*iCid« n«v*r tak* anything »«riou« that* days! Notieo 
koAv my Jimmy shrunsd oR my M^ncMtion mat h* g» 

to m  «tor« for m*?*

BY W A L T  W E T T E R B E R G

U K . A B E R N A T H Y BY KOLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

IMFTS
ARB

JUST
THB

THINS
FOR

DUCK
HUWnNS.

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P

ON SECOND THOUGHT 
AAAI'BE WOOOeV SCATS 
ARE STILL THE BEST!

6CTA
MINUTE 9

C l«0 >, WU. U.. TM. t„. UL N«. gw.
M O R TY M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

HOWWiOJLD
Y aO LU C ETD

JO IN T H E
R 2/E N D 5H IP

a n & 'i

\

¥\izsr 
d r e a m e d !  

WE acnr a n
INCOME TAX 
M P U N D  OF 

^ ^ O O iO O O »

BY A L  V E R M E E R

■•.WHAT D^O YOU
---------3 S E ----------

m̂ e A n s f .p;
^SUPPOSE TMAT

YOU SHOULDN'T 
JELLV AND 

SARDINE SANDWICHES 
©EOTIME.'

H O W W D O L D Y G O  
U iC B M B TD  

TlEAkCNOrtN  
'TOUZNOGE^

WEULrATLEAST 
HE D ID N T < S (V e  

M E  A
DEFINITE N O .

Z
C A P T A IN  E A S Y

•lOMORROW THey'LL learm ioub 
ENCBS ARE PHONY! 50 LOCATE HIE 
ANP LEAVE A POOR ONLOCKEPi \r—

f  SBB THPnr 
lOENTIPl-

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

-4-17

R O B IN  B fA L O N ^ Bl^ B O B  L U B B E R S

, Quotas HASKcmn0ec><\ usns see. 
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' Cl a s s if ie d  a o v ertlsin g  d e p t .
.....' 8 A M; to 5 P.M. ■ ■ .

COPY (R o sin g  t im e  fo r  c l a s s if ie d  a d v t .
S F.M. DAY BEFORE FUBLlCA'nON. /■

»  ^ftiurday wid IMonSay Is ft p.m. Frl(lay.

PLEASE READ YOITR AD
OlaMlflsd or "Want Ads” are talcen Over the'phone, aa a 

convenience." The advertlaer. should read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY W  ^PfEARS and REPORT ERRORS In Mine lor the 
next^lmrtloh. Thn Herald la reaponsible for only ONE inoor- 
rentĵ of ow ted  Inpertloii for any. advertUement and then only 
to (he extw t' of a “ make food”  Insertion. Errors which do hot 

of the'advertisement will not be corrected by
“ iWske Insertion.

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1 875-3136
(RookVUle, Ton Free)

liis liM itt  S w v i e t t  M e v fn q — T m e k in g —  S o fto o ls  a n d  C l f j i s o t  3 t  H o I p jW w i f o d - —
O f f o r o d  1 3  S f o r o g o  2 0   ̂ 3 S

SALES AND Sarvioe on Ariras, 
Hahii Bdlipse, Jacobsen lawh 
monven. Also Homellte' chain 
saws and - Intematlohsf ' Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equlF 
ment and' sharpenlnf ' servlcs 
on all makes. L A M  Equip 

fmeiit Corp., Route 88, Yemen, 
876>7809 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprlrt' 1945. • '

MIMEOGRAPHINO -^ prompt 
service. Call 847-984T, sventngs.

TrodUo Reaching Our Advertiser? 
^ fle u r Answering Service 

fret to Herald Readers
Want InformaMon on one of our classified adverMsementsf 
Np ansmtt: at the ttilenhone listed T Simply caU the .

AtlSWERING SERVICE

and leave your message. You II hear from our advertiser In 
Jig tlnw without spending all evening at the telephone.

LAVOIE BROTHERS-r-general 
drork, chain saw, lots cleared, 
trees removed, landscaping, 
loam for sale^ Oompletely in
sured, free ertlniatela. (iall 742- 
7649, 289-7033, anytime.

a t t ic s , cellars cleaned, rub
bish removed fromJjpek yards, 
reasonable. Call 849-1868'.

H o u s e h o ld  S e r v ic e s  
O f f e r e d  13> A

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for/rent. 649-0752.

Pfltn ftn g — -P a p e r in g  21
PAINTING—Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar- 

, tin, 649-9286.

PAINTING PY DlcR Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper re
moval. Cnitnh iBoy and DuPont; 
Quality 'workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

JOSEPH P.' Lewis 'Custom 
■ painting. Interior and exterior, 

paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

HERALD 
BOXLEnERS

F or Your 

Inform atioB

THftxMBIULD win not 
disclose tH'e idantlty.r of 
any advertiser using box 
letteln. ReadeM- answer
ing 'blind box Ads who 
desllm to ;;prqtect their 
IdenMty can ~fdnow this 
procedure:
Biiclose your fi^ iy to the 
box in an i^velope — 
addressed to the Classl- 
fldd Manager, Manchester I 
Blyenlng HerAld, togther 
with a memo listing the 
icompanles yon do NOT 

. want to -MO your letter. 
U.Tour letter will be de- I 

.gjboyAd if the iMvertlBer Is 
one ybiTve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

A u t o m o b i le s  F o r  S a le  4

k o t f  ck id  F a n o d  1
Wi l l  PEIRSON who picked up 
cranberry handbag by 'mistake 
At R«ck,(iarden Steak House 
idea^W',ii:^U^ to manager at 
|looi( - Gkrdeit or WllHmantic 
iPoUce Station. No ilaestions 
aejlied' ;Gol\tc.nts, .^eys, M d pa
pers vshiaWe to owner only.

LOST —pair of woman’s glass- 
eif in powder blue case, vicin
ity West Center. 643-4367.

NOHTCE IS hereby given that 
Optional Savings BotHi No. 
13152 issued- by th* Manches
ter Savings and Loan Associ
ation, Incorporated, has been 
lost and applitiacon has been 
made to said Association for 
payment of the amount of de- 
positi

POUND -rpart German Shep- 
heN female puppy, brown and 
black. CaM Aiidover Dog War
den, 742-7194.

LOST _PM3bpok NO, W8869. 
Savings B ank 'of Manchester. 
Applioatlon.una4e for payment

1960 VALIANT, 4-door, 6 cylin
der, standard transmission, 
very good running condition, 
5195. 643-7245, after 6.

i960'OOMEJT, good nmnlng con
dition, $250 or best offer. 643- 
2064 after 6 p.m.

1961 CHEVROLET" wagon, 6 
cylinder, fully equipped, excel
lent condition, original owner. 
Call 643-8646.

1663 FORD Qalaxie, 394, 4-speed 
excellent condition, $850. 649- 
7730.
------- 1---------------------------------
1957 CHRYSLER Windsor. 4- 
door, automatic, good running 
condition, $200., Call 643-8058 af
ter 6 p.m.

1660 RED PONTIAC, rebuilt 
transmission, excellent run
ning condition, new tires. Any 
reasonable offer. Call 643-5496.

T ru ck s— T r a c t o r s  5
1934 FORD pick-upr 430 cubic 
Inches, Mercury engine, al
tered body, needs to be com
pleted, over $850. Invested, 
sell for $300. 'or best offer. 
Call 643-0704.

SPRING (XEANING problems? 
Cail Suburban Cleaning Serv
ice at 649-0229 today (or tree 
estimate. Budget terms avail- 
able or use your Conn, lharge 
Card.

WALL TO WALL carpeting. 
Cleaned to factory approved 
specifications, minor repairs. 
Call HIgble Servlcemaster, 
640-343?

REWEAVING OF bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made . .to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders (or-rent. Marlows's 867 
Main 646-6221.

HEALY CLEANS floors, win
dows, Venetian blinds, etc. 
'Don't accept anything but the 
best. Be reallV clean—be Healy 
clean. Call today. Healy Build
ing Maintenance Service, 624- 
0620.

HI-SHTNE personaM/ed floor 
polishing Specializing In home 
floor polishing. Kitchen, rec 
rooms, etc. No Job too small, 
Cstll (or (roe estimates. 643-9964

INSIDE - OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates (or people 68 or 
over. Call my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ollings. F'.oors. Ful
ly, insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, interior and exterior, wall
papering and removal. 647- 
9564.

EXTERIOR AND interior cus
tom painting and decorating, 
wallpaper removed, airless 
spray service. Free estimates, 
fully insured. Reasonable 
rates. Bank terms available. 
Washbond and Miller, 649- 
1641, 568-0017.

PAINTING, Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 643-4887.

E le c tr ic a l  S e r v ic e s  2 2

AT LONG , , 
THE ONLY TRACTOB; 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

THE HARTFORD AÎ IEA
Don’t be palsied by othw 
schools, why travel 75-106 
miles. ;

' '1  1

TRAIN tX)CALLY
We tieln .meOi full and 
part-time; days or nights 
on all makes and models of 
equipment. We have 37 
years’ experience in the 
trucking industry. No high 
school diploma neces^ry. 
Let American Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to earn $180. - $275. a 
week. Guaranteed place
ment assistance upon grad
uation, The only school lo
cated in Hartford licensed 
by the State of CormecHcut 
Department of Motor Vehl- 
cles.

DON’T DELAY
—  ACT NOW —

289-6547 Anytime
— TRAIN NOW —

PAY WHEN WORKING

A B LE
AM BITIO US

M EN

JOBS W A ITIN G
LARGEST TRACTOR 

TRAILER SCHOOL IN 
CONNECTICUT

B u i l d i n g -  
C o n t r a c t in g  1 4

1986 FORD pick-up truck, best 
offer. Oail 876-0041.

A u t o  A c c e s s o r i e s —  
T ires  6

1957 CHEVROLET Corvette en
gine, bored out to 292, 10,000 
miles. Best offer. 649-8574.

T ra ilers—
M o b ile  H o m e s  6 -A

36 X 8, 2-BEDROOM, storms and 
screens, ' excellent condition,
nice for camp or lake. 649- 
6043.

.A Q n o H n c fiiie n ls  2
EliECmOLUX ' vacumn clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Mlihehester, 
644-8141 or 643-48U1. .

TAX RETURN — Business and 
Individual prepared by. income 
tiue accountant. Raymond Gi- 

ooUect. 875-7362.

. RUMMAGE SALE 

;^ q ^ E S D A Y *  A p r il I f  

. .  E a s t  H a rtfo rd
tadl-

vfBjW . a m ;. .buftthF^' returns 
pi|e| 6̂ t̂4;reiuK)nal|ly> ;C ^  
time .foe ' appointinent, R<«er 
VoI ^  'M«4B49. ,

M o t o r c y c l e s —  
B ic y c le s  11

HONDA—1966, 806 scrambler, 
low mileage, must sell, going 
Into service. 876-3196 . after 6 
p.m.

1965 JAWA —model 26?, best of- 
fer, call between 5-7 p.m. 643- 
4836.

B u sin ess S e r v ic e s  
O f f e r e d  1 3

SHARPENING Service - ^ w s ,  
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Mate 
St., Manchester. Hours ' daily 
7-5. .Thursday 7-9, Saturday '7- 
4. 643-7968.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, Stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repalre. 
Reasonably priced. 643-086L

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots bleared, tines 
topped. Got a tree probIm T 
Well''woitth phone call,' 742  ̂
8252.

CARPENTRY —;Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction 
guaranteed, competitive prices. 
No Job too small, D&D Car
pentry, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, "pat
ios, roofing. Call. Leon Cles- 
^ynskl, Builder, 649-4291.

CARPENTRY—alterations and 
additions, reo rooms, garages,- 
ceilings. Roofing, gutters, sid
ing, painting, workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc.,
648- 4860.

q u a l it y  Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porclies; basements, 
reflnlshed, cabinets, .built-lne, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vlnjd, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service.
649- 8446.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU 649-8144;

ALL TYPES of cabinet work, 
kitchen remodeling our spe
cialty, 22 yesu"S experience. 
Fair prices. CaU Lou Dasoanlo, 
649-6986 anytime.

FOR ALL YOUR electrical 
needs, fast and complete serv
ice, reasonable rates, fully 
insured. Call Colonial Electric, 
644-0166;

R o o r  F in ish ing  2 4

S p e c ia l  S e r v ic e s  15,
TV -  rentals at B. D. Pearl 
AppUances. T. V. Company, 
649 Main St CaU 648-2171.

ROTOTILLER BDR hire, cus
tom tilling, lawns, gardens and 
tobacco beds. 643-9920.

FLOOR SANDING and .•efinlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too small. John 
Verfaille, 649-6750.

B a n d s— S to c k s —  
M o r t g a g e s  2 7

MORTGAGE. LOANS -  first, 
second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
233-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
Umited ftmds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

B u sin ess O p p o r t u n it y  2 8
Kwnc-KOOK ’

Take-Ou)t Shops 
EARN EXCELLENT INCOME
Own-oporate unusual, seml-au- 
tomaitdc take-out ddniner shop 
featuring" foods preipared to or
der in minutes. Booming' bdlMon 
dollar growing demand for 
take-home, parties, workers, 
picnics, trips, catering, etc. 
Minimum leit)or. Short hours. 
Simplified. C!an keep present 
Job. Reported in national publi
cations. Low cash investment. 
Write or phone for infarmatlon. -

(215) 384-2128
KWnC-KOOK Take-Out Shops 
Dept.'HC, Box 311, R.D. No. 1 
CoetesviUe, Pa. 19320

Before you call a school 
check that school put with 
The Motor Transporta
tion Assn, of Connecticut. 
Approximately 14,000.000 
trucks on the r o a d .  
The trucking Industry 
has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractnr 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more.. A short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission and t a h k 
trailers. Also, Emeiyvllle 
. s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Membew of all truck own
er’s association In' .New 
Bhglahd’ -dhd New York. 
Part or full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN : 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW —  PAY LATER

H e lp  W o n t e d -  
F e m a le  3 5

WANTED —RN or LPN, 7-3, ex- 
cellent wages.' Call 876-0771 or 
649-3081.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASS’T. — 
Responsible person for Im
portant duties in processtng; 
orders at a public warehouse. 
Fast and accu rate '^ In g  nec
essary. Hours Monday thru 
Friday 8-6. Good wages.' Full 
benefits. Apply by mall or in 
person to G.L. Manus, Hart- 

_ ford Despatch and Warehouse 
’ Co., Inc., 226 Prospect St.. 

East Hartford, Conn. We are 
an ' equal opportunity employ
er.

HPUSSSIOLp manager, well or- 
. gimized «hd responsible, oshi 
. :trahi^K>rtati<m pt«ferredi .^848- 
¥iat: /

WOWAN -m eided immidUteiy 
. 16 collect eggs, paf^rUme, 8;80 

;a<m;-l':S6 p.m. /itoller Farms, 
North Coventry, 74i>6232.

o iliL  FRIDA'S  ̂ —typist, good 
Wi^ figures, for assistant to 
president. Salary commen
surate., with ability^ Write qual
ifications to Bpx 13 , Marches- 
ter Herald for Interview.

HIGH SCHOOL  

SENIORS .

O FFICE  
C A R EER S  

BE  

* O N E
O f T he

“FIN AST”
First National Stores is 
proud of its "FINAST” 
label products, and justly 
so. It represents an image 
of dependability and qual
ity. We also believe that 
our office staff represents 
•this ‘‘FINAST" image—de- 
.pendable, qualified em
ployes. Wouldn’t you like 
to be part of this?
This is a challenging busi
ness, with dollars and 
cents, pounds and ounces, 
miles' -knd ■ gallons and a 
host of other computations 
ak’our main concern. Above 
average grades in s'ucb 
subjects as bookkeeping, 
business . math, algebra, 
and business niachines are 
especially helpful. Some po
sitions will require typing 
skills.
“ FINAST’’ office careers.
In addition tp challenging 
work offers excellent bene
fits, convenient Ipcation 
with free parking, competi
tive salaries, merit re-vlews, 
Inplant cafe>teriiE\,- pleasant 
air - conditioned- o f f i c e .  
Come to see us any day 
8:30-4:30.

FIRST  
N A TIO N A L  

"STORES, IN C
tark & Oakland Aves. 

-Esist Hartford ^

, p a r t -t i m e  QR fuU-tdme bak- 
ery sales^rl, good wpges, ap- 
ply-in ‘ jl^rMn, Par^ade Bak- 
ery>,MaticibW»»."Sh6p^ Fax-

';kade>. r

STENGiSRAFalJlIt.''.'. frahatfrip- 
tionist willing to learn switch
board, 87t4 hours, Manchester 
office. Mrs. Johnson, 649-5361.

RN or LPlsi, ;ir7  shift. Pull and 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4510.

CHARGE NURSE — 8 a.m.- 
4 p.m.- at ne\V. nursing home. 
Please call 875-4)771 or 649-3081.

INTBILIjIGENT, 1 neat, young 
lady train mb professioncU. den
ta l: asnisUng and officeprixe- 

' dure. Write. Bdx -K, Mknch'es- 
■i tear Heraldj-: ' -

j:-*- :
ST

m a c h i n e p o p

W ORKlRS
If i I.

A".'.

MAKE tlHE MOST 
OF YOUR SKILLS 

AT TH i AlROMiFT

' I f  you have a skill, j t  makes sense to put it to 
work where it can do the most for you— at Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft. The demand for jet engines 
is growing steadily ami (|he-(Aircraft ie expand
ing. This means more jobs and plenty of oppor
tunity for ambitious people to move aheadT

There are many othei aidvantages to a job  at 
Pratt & Whitney Aircrafj!,’too. You earn tradi
tionally good A ircraft'pay and enjoy excellent 
benefits that can add real value to your .income.

Come in and talk to us, YoplH fittd k better job, g 
steadier job  at Pratt #*W hitney Aircraft.

Good Jobs Avoilc^le As:
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

ASSEMBLERS and TESTERS 

MACHINE iF N A T O R S
V E R T IC A L .T IIS S S T  1 ,.^ 'm E

■iti
H O R I Z O N T A C / T U S ^ ^ ^ l H e

V-' ''' '''" I

V . 4" •.' V ■
M a k lN G  M A C H I

SJ'I-,'-''- -. ‘ .,-4

SH 6E T  - '--r '

W ia a ls _ a i i< I C I a s s e s  3 3  S E C R E T A R Y

S o i t 4
> " ; if-1' ' ■
,jOART .'iK «^  tuiB-

aT pay-
„ . .  '.iBiwkn^T "R epom i- 

Sm ' BOD- 
DoNiihiit • abput ''low-.

tit down, IWpaaegt "'-"iiaymentii
Ipab or

flimnci; 6onipim]| |i3lta. Do*jgIu

SXMltXA-^Ndoites — SuiAeam — 
AJpbie and Tlg«r dealer. Two 
V-4 T tg«n  In atock. Heib’s 
(jtanigD* JunoUion Route 6M A ,. 
ColumMa, l-30$^9(>26.

G A L A ^ ;  2-door
qp-- autmnatic, -power 

bcaki^ Jiower ateertog. Ck>od 
eoiMUtidiltk,-|l||lM; >75-1861.

IPSB P'OnUB '^ ' ' ’2-door; taaidtop, 
ietto," hoattr,*aul»m»ttc,-''Yery 
good eoodittaii. |285. ATIMKMn.

R o o f in g  S id in g  1S
BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co.—^Roofing, siding al
terations, additions and re
modeling o f all types. Excsl- 
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

R o o f in g  a n d  
_________ C h im n a y s  1 6 “A
ROOFING—REPAIR of roofs. 
’The best in g ibers  and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. CaU CougK*n, 643-7707.

R(X>E1NG — Spedalizl^  
lu rin g  roofs of all kinda, new 
roofa, gutter work, chimneys 
cieaiwd, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 80 paars’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Nowley

' 648-5861, 644-8838.

CERAMIC AND MOSAIC O aft 
Instructions. Learn this, excit
ing hobby and make vour own 
gifts. CaU 872-0392 for informa
tion, abytime.

M A .M RUBBISH CO. RelUble 
since 1967. Professional, resi- 
;dent}ai, Industrial,, .commer
cial, removal service, special- r;;------
izlng In aMoa, oeUan, garages, H t a t l l l f f  O n d  P lu m b in g  1 7

i yards, "Incinerator and' card- -----— ' '
board druina. available. Rea- 
sonabla ntqs. 64A-9757t

RUSS’ MOWER-Service — 
kbarpSnlng and ;r«pairl' Rotair 
and reel, ^andjpdwars a spft*. 
(tislty- Pick-up and' dcii-eiy 
service. 742-7607. ^

ATnOS, OBLliARS and jrardS 
dauiad, trash hauled to the 
dump. Resacnahle. CaU. 648- 
6819 or 1-684-4S24.

ARRATE y o u r  lawn now, to 
Improve turfgrass quality. Rnt 
proves water Infiltration, lm4 
provement at root growth, al- 
.lavlation of "*"8011 compaction.
. OaU "645-8728 for further "infor- 
matloa.' DMc iPaiMaitln.

.•'-'and
heating ihstallktimi, repalra 
and remodeling. 8erylc-< calls 
given Immediate . attention. 
C&U M A M  PlumUng A  Beat
ing. W -lSTl.

To w n s  RLUMBINO Service, 
alterations and repairs, bath
rooms, r^odeU ng, emergen
cies. OaU 640-4068 bafcnra 8 a.m. 
and after 5 p.m.

M H linary,
' | M  1 ^

DRAPEk-7 «ustom made to<ybur' 
measurements, lined or 

'ed i For' "further" -Infomatloir 
eall after •, 848-1918.

A LL AMBITIOUS MEN 
TRACTOR TRAILER 

JOBS WAITING 
TRAIN N O W —  .

PA Y  O l^ Y  
WHEN WORKING

Earn while learning. Qual
ity Training, oldest and 
largest in the east wUl en
able you to earn $200. pear 
week lip. Learn on. aU 
makes and models o f equip
ment on our 40 acre train
ing grounds near BMleld. 
Over 700 graduates In 8 
years. Do not be ntisled by 
othw school:!i. Oompere — 
oomperison proves, licens
ed accredUed program. 
For FREE details phone 
Hartford 248-7771 anytime.

Busy saies department o f 
growing company requires 
experienced secretary, ex
cellent shorthand and typ
ing (electric • t3rp8writer) 
required, good telephone 
personality a must. Excel
lent starting salary, fuU In
surance program, pleasant 
working conditions.

CONTROMATICS CORP. 
Rockville, Conn. 

872-0555

ROCKVILLE manufacturing 
seeks speed typist to assist 
sales an-’  advertising manager 
in busy congenial office. 
Growth potential. 875r8685.

SILVER
'BRAJ51ERS

■Experimentai A^Htemblies
Must be able Work to 
blueprints and speclflcations. 

AU Benefits Paid
APPLY

A E R O K IN IT IC S  
In stru m en t C i ; '

218 Hartford Rd., Manchester

T O O L  A N P -  PIE  M A K E R S  

I N ^ IE C T O R S  .
' vV . ' "4 ■ •• •

w a o f fR S  i

Extra BenefiiiX j t  tha Alrerattl

H M p ita l  o tifl v ' i N ' ^ ^  J n s u r a u d a . 1.

■ U fe W a r a n e 4 '- t  ■ . j/ v  s'. 

R e t ir e m e n t -P r o g r a iR  

N in e  P a id  H a l id o y s  

U p  t o  :Four., IR fodk t V g e a H o ii  

S ic k  L e a v e  w ith  '

R e cre a r ia n O l P r o g r a m s
' ' "\r— '■

L a r g e s t  U .S . C r e d i t  U irfon

WANTED
Clean, .Latip ModelUSED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Mak^ .

C A l i ^ R  C H m i ^ E T  
C O . .  IN C .

„  i2 2 9 M a i^ .g t .  
Phone 649-52^^

VISIT THE EMPLOYMEOT OFTTCt:, 400 Main
Street, East Hartford, Cortnectieut^^Other C o n -■ 
.hecticut pIantean;Kprth Hayeh^ Soui^hington rad  ̂

Middletown^

OPEN FOR YOUR COî yENIENCR Monday ' 
through Friday—8 a.m. to ^:30„p.m., Saturdayi 
—8 ajn. to 12 noon.

WANTED
CASHIER

Two eveitings a  week and 
all disY 'Saturday. 

AH>ly In person a t .

m ratow n
..M16U SILVER LANE 

EAST HARTFORD

II ^ \ V

y  ^ L L  i l t  f O R  .  

A  F R M  I B T I M J ^ I  V ^

________________ p :  i R W i s
iEiUNTlire'V ''''’ ' '  

PAPER HANOmO sad CUSTOM PAINTING 
649-0658

PRATT &
....... -'I

\
■iT , ■' ■ Ai'S.

■/ y’ . • •' V ' .....; ‘

,F

* . ’ . ' '■ ■ , ."l'.
’ : Divi8ioH“(o|f IW i^  AfWWtffrOiriK  ̂ . ; •! 

V An Equal O^^rtunity Rmidoyer v
St a r t  y o u r  f u w im T O D A Y  a t  p a w a

, . Art

'■ 1

^^1
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Help
35

Help Wanted 
Female 35

Help Wanted Mole 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

MAIL CLERK —typist wllUng STORE GIRL wanted tor coin-
to learn switchboard, 37^ 
hours, Man<diester office, Mris. 
Johnaon, M9-5391.

KEYPUNCH

OPERATORS

J\ill-Time Days 

Part-Tiine Nights

Must be experienced alpha- 
numeiric IBM keypuncher. 
OMnpany offers exceU »t 
wages and working cemdi- 
ttons, convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria and 
alwve average benefits.

AI»PLT

HRST
NATIONAL

STORES
Park Jt Oakland Aves. 

la s t Hartford

SALES PERSONS, experienced 
women’s wearing apparel, full 
work week, Tuesday through 
Saturday, or, two lull days 
’Rnirsday and Saturday, good 
salary. Apply Tweed’s, 778 
Main St., Manchester.

FULAr’riME or part-time fabric 
saleslady wanted. Apply to 
Manager, Pilgrim Mills, Hart
ford Rd. Open 10 a.m.-9 p m.

BOI/rON—One acre wooded lot 
wMli brook, $3,600. 646-0254.

OPERATORS
W ANTED

A T
SNET

Tou need no previous 
experienoe. We’ll train 
you ait a good starttog 

. sBtoiry. Valuaible bene
fits, pleasant workiing 
oonditione, opportundity 
for advancement.

op dry cleaning and laundry, 
steady work and good pay. Ap
ply at Wash A Clean, 080 East 
Middle Tiri<e., 849-6250.

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

CLERKS
For TV and appltence dts- 
trtoutor. Ideal working 
conditions, good salary, 6 
day week. Vaoatian, excel- 
leffit benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS. Inc.

95 Leggett Street 
Eaist Hairtford 

528-6581
An Equal Opportunity 

Blmployer

EXPE3RIBNOBD WOMAN for 
Burring Dept. ’ Ekneo Corp., 
Route 6 & 44A, Bolton.

WANTED —woman for shirt 
p rea^ g , experienced prefer
red but not necessary. Apply 
Buper Cleaners, 63 Windsor 
Ave., Rockville.

ROCKVILLE

Opening in local company 
owned taranoh. Retail sell
ing and cleriioel oreddt of- 
floe duittee, suitable hours 
can be arranged. We will 
train. Good atartkng .sal
ary, permanent interesting 
work. Phone Shemvin-Wil
liams Oo., collect, New Ha
ven 624-9120.

WOMAN —  Mve-ln care for 4 
children, room, board and 
wages. References required. 
849-6135 after 7 p.m.

WEAR HOLLYWOOD styles for 
fun and profit. Holly-Bee Fash
ions created by Frederick of 
Hollywood. Generous, spare
time earnings. For information 
write Holly-Bee. Dept. CN, 
6612 Hollywood Blvd., Holly
wood, Calif. 90028.

EARN $60 and more in famous 
brand items. No investment. 
Help friends shop from home.' 
Send for free 524 page catalog. 
Popular Chib Plan, Dept. R801, 
Lynbrook, N. Y.

PART-TIME HELP, cleaa- 
ing rooms, must have trans- 
poitaUon. Manchester Motel, 
644-1504 between 12 noon - 6 
p.m.

Help Wanted Molt  36
SUPERlrGSOR tor second shift, 
In housekeeping department of 
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal, experience necessary, ex
cellent fringe benefits. Call 
643-1141. Ext. 203 for appoint
ment. An equal opportunity 
employer.

L a t h e  h a n d s  anq g< ow al
machinlsta, paid hoapitaliza- 
tlon, h^Udaya and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronica, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St.

Journeyman-Electrician
Maintenance

Rate Range (Days) 
$3,092 - $3,274 Per Hour

We are looking for a Jour
neyman electrician to per
form the complete range of 
electrical and electronical 
work, and also will be re
quired to do other duties 
related to the maintenance 
of our mill. Trade school 
and 5 years industrial ex
perience or equivalent re
quired. Applications accept
ed dally. Interview's Tues
day. Call Miss Banister, 
1-774-9605. Apply to:

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland Sts.

Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ADMINISIRATTVE ASS’T. — 
Responsible person for Im
portant duties in processing 
orders at a public warehouse. 
Fast and accurate typing nec
essary. Hours Monday thru 
Friday 8-6. Good wages. Full 
benefits. Apply by mall or In 
person to G.L. Manus, Hart- 
tor Despatch 4  Warehouse Oo., 
Inc., 226 Prospect St., East 
Hartford, Conn. We are an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

MALE HELP WANTED

For Shipping Room and 
Cutting Room. There is 
profit sharing, a pension 
plan plus other fringe bene
fits. Apply

MANCHESTER MODES
Pine St., Manchester

MEAT COUNTER man, part- 
time days. CaU Mr. Crlspino, 
Supreme Foods, Hartford Rd. 
Manohester, 64S-8SS2.

REFRIGERATION MEN

Two to three years experi
ence, good pay and work
ing cotiditions, numerous 
fringe benefits, start imme
diately. Cell 289-5166 or 
643-6648.

EXPERIENCED truck driver 
wdth knowledge of septic tank 
installation, good opportunity 
for the right man. 643-5927.

Hdp W ontod^ 
Mow or Famalt 37

SALES PERSOi^

For paint , and woMpaper 
store, fuH or part-time, ex
perience not necessary.

528-7625

SItuarioAs Wanted— 
Female 38

EXPERIENCED mother wishes 
babysitting days, for working 
parents. Good references. 643- 
8857.

^ Fertillien 50-A
1 1 ^  SALE —good cow manure,
.$6. and $10. loads, delivered. 
643-7804. 649-8f81.

Household Goods 51
SEWING MACHINE —Singer 
automatic zig-adg In cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300 balance now, 
$53.60. Take over payments of 
$9 monthly. $32-0476.

CLEAN, u s i u  refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic wadiera, 
wrlth guarantees., Sea, them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUanoss, 649- 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

AportmenU riatt. 
Tenements 63

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift, 45 Hour Week 

APPLY
EJastom Boiler, 99 Loomis StI 

Manchester
MAN FOR DAY or night, some 
work experience de.sirable but 
not required. Company offers 
fringe benefits and is an equal 
opportunity employer. Apply 
Burroughs Corp., Business 
Forms ■ and Supply Group, 
Route 30, Tolland Conn.

SMALL DOZER operator with 
some backhoe experience, uni
forms and insurance available. 
643-5927.

INSPEX7TOR—Wanted, experi
enced man for aircraft quality 
inspeetdan. Must know surface 
plqife work. Right pay for 
right man. 'Why travel? Work 
at EJmeo, Route 6 & 44A, Bol
ton.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

Skilled and Unskilled

Excellent wages, full-time,
6 days per week, shift dif
ferential. Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, paid holi
days. Other fringe benefits. 
A  progressive and expand
ing company.

Dogs— Birds— Pnts 41
GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-6427.

DACHSHUI7D P U P P I E S  — 
AKC miniature, small stand
ard and standard reds and 
blacks also Weimaraners. Call 
1-628-6573.

’THREE LITTLE kittens, look
ing for good home. Call 649- 
6480, after 5:30, anytime week
ends.

FREE—’To good home. Labra
dor Retriever puppy, 4M 
moinths old, male, good hunt- 
img dog, loves children. 643- 
6683.

16”  CONSOLE TV, working con
dition, $30. 643-1301.

MODEL HOME furniture. In
cluding rugs for Immediate 
sale. Come and look, buy what 
you need. For an appointment 
to Inspect call J & i^  Realty 
Oo., 643-1121.

19”  ZENITH portable T-V, one 
year old, $86. 649-8690.

MAYTAG wrringer type washer, 
Philco automatic washer, $26. 
each. 643-6983.

MOVING— 8 piece Coloniel din
ing room set, excellent condi
tion. Call 643-5220, after 6.

’TWO BROWN Lawson sofds, 
nubby fabric, 77” long and 86” 
long with comer table, good 
condition. 649-1348.

Lumberyard Tallyman COLONIAL BOARD CO.

Vlisit our employment 
offiioe, 92 E a^ Center 
S t r e e t ,  Miancliester, 
open Monday through 
FMday, 8:30 am . to 
4:30 pm . Or call 
643-2701. Evening and 
S a t u r day tniterviewB 
ananged.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY
An Equal Opportimltiy 

Empioyear

RELIABLE CLBIANING lady, 
one day per week, p̂ ’i.vate 
home. Please call 649-4331.

SALESWOMAN, experience de
sired in junior miss apparel, 
fuU-time or part-time 1-5:30, 
good hourly rate. Apply In per
son to Mr. Shapiro, or call 648- 
2126, Casual Village Shops, 966 
Main St., Manchester.

Transcriptionist
Experienced typist wanted 
for sales office ot local com
pany. Take dictation, tran
scribe from dictation ma
chine. Hours 8 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. Modem office, good 
xAte.

)HV* ,
A pp^

IONA MFC. CO.
R^fent St., Manchester

The Bolton Board of Ed
ucation is acceptinjf appli
cations for the following 
positions:

1. Board of Education clerk 
to attend boeird meeting, 
shorthand required.
2. Secretary to superinten
dent of schools, full-time,

. shorthand required and or 
secretariial skUls.
3. High School secretary, 
fuH - time, all secretarial 
sMUs.

Foe Application Please Call 
643-1569

MECHANIC WANTED — for 
general repairs and servicing 
new cars. Flat rate. Paid holi
days, insurance and vacation. 
Contact Tony or Earl, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 649-,2881.

NATIONAL COMPANY look- 
ing for the man to sendee 
sales routes, experience not re
quired. Guarantee of $150 
weekly to start. Call 644-0202.

JANITORS —full-time, first and 
second shifts, excellent work
ing conditions and fringe bene
fits. CaU 643-1141, Ext. 203 for 
an interview, 8 a.m.-3 p.m. An 
equal opportunity employer.

AA BROWN AND Sharpe screw 
machine man wanted. Must be 
able to lay out, set-up and op
erate machines. F̂ iU or part- 
time. Top wages for t<^ man. 
643-1133.

Permanent openings in 
growing wholesale lumber
yard and miUwork shop.

★  Outdoor Work
★  40 Hours Weekly guar

anteed
★  Some Overtime
★  Medical Plan
•A Pension and Profit Shar

ing Plan
★  No Layouts 

APPLY in PERSON

REX LUMBER CO.
Sullivan Ave., Route 194 

South Windsor, Conn.

615 Parker St., Manchester 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

FLUFFY housebroken kittens, 6 
weeks old, free. 649-1441.

AKC REGISTFJRE3D miniature 
black poodles, excellent breed
ing, puppy shots, 875-0337.

MANAGF31 'TRAINEE—No ex
perience necessary. A national 
consumer finance corporation 
has opening for ambitious ca
reer minded high school grad
uate. Our planned training 
program is geared for rapid 
advancement to m a n a g e r .  
Good atarting salary and ex
penses with an increase every 
6 months while training and 
many other outstanding bene
fits. Must have driver’s license 
and car. Apply in person at 
American Finance Corp.. 983 
Main St., Manchester. Closed 
Saturdays.

LABORER, experienced pre
ferred, fuU-time, driver’s li
cense required. 643-0851 after 8.

CALICO KITTENS -  need a 
home, 6 weeks old. CaU 643- 
8798.

TOLLAND: $19.200—Just listed! 
6 room Ranch on a large % 
acre treed lot. Professionally 
finished family room, fireplace 
and built-in oven and range. 
Home now vacant and trans
ferred owner wants immediate 
sale. Barrows & WaUace Co., 
640-5306.

BE
ONE OF THE

“HNAST”

S«v«tbI excellemt opportu
nities have developed in our 
office for full-time.

CLERK TYPIST

CALCULATOR
OPERATOR

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

In addition to competitive 
wages and above average 
benefits, ■ we offer a pleas
ant air-conditioned office, 
oonvenienit free parking 
and in-plant cafeteria.

APPLY

HRST
NATIONAL

MAINTENANCE - 
MACHINIST

Rate Range (Days) 
$3,092 - $3,274 Per Hour

We are looking for a man 
to perform a wide variety 
of duties in the mainte
nance of our plant. Must 
have mechanical aptitudes 
and be familiar with ma
chine tools and machining 
of replacement p a'r t s. 
Trade school and 5 years 
industrial experience or 
equivalent required. Rogers 
offers a sizeable package of 
fringe benefits and is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
enjoying steady year ’round 
work. Applications accept
ed dally, interviews Tues
days. Call Miss Banister, 
1-774-9605. Apply to:

ROGERS CORP.
MiU and Oakland Sts. 

Manchester

A n equal (^pmtunUy |employ«r / STORES, INC.

SEWING instructor wanted tor 
Mnnmer teen-age program, 
June to September 8. Prefer 
•oUege undergraduate wUti 
major in home economica field. 
WU train. Good salary and 
WKNking conditioas. Apply Sin- 
ger Co., m  Main 8t.

WANTED — Olewning woman 
wlOi own tnuMportatton. CaU 
878-0496.

WAnKBSS —experienced, no 
IhmOeys, hours 12-8 p.m. Ap- 

Center Restaurant, 499

Park A Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

WOMEN—IF YOU want more 
money and can work only a 
few hours a day, servicing an 
Avon territory Is your answer. 
Our highly advertised products 
make selling easy. Many w o  
men in your neighborhood are 
waiting to buy our cosmetics 
and household necessities. Call 
888-4928 before it is toe lata.

SEC .D COOK, experienced, 
excellent working conditions, 
full-time, salary open. Please 
call for interview. Ellington 
Ridge Country Club, 875-6291.

ELECTRICIAN’S helper, ex
perienced, Immediate steady 
employment. Wilson Electrical 
Oo. 649-4817.

RADIO SHACK
West Middle Tpke.

Full-time salesman and 
management trainees, 40 
hour week with day off. 
Excellent chance for ad
vancement.

APPLY In PERSON 
Manchester Parkada

MEN PART-TIME mornings 
and evening^ for janitorial 
service, 6 days k  week. Must 
be over 18. Call Healy Main- 
tenance, 87 Niles l)r., Manches
ter. 524-0620.

PART-TTME mornings for jan* 
itorial service, five days. Gen
eral Cleaning Services, 46 Oak 
St., Manchester. 649-5334.

FULIrTIME bartender to work 
in private club as permittee. 
Write resume to 'box W, Man
chester Herald.

rouC K  AND trailer driver over 
31 years of age. Apply in per
son at SAD, Inc., 95 HUUard 
St., MaachaBtor.

SERVICE TRAINEE
Man to service office equip
ment. Good mechanical 
ability needed, electrical 
knowledge helpful. Con
tinuous on the job train
ing. Car necessary. Job se
curity and opportunity for 
advancement. Exceptional
ly high fringe benefits.

PITNEY-BOWES, INC.
CSall 233-5581 for Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

RETAIL MANAGEMENT

Our excellent highly successful 
training program provides you 
with the required abilities and 
our rapid expansion guarantees 
the opportunity. Over 100 new 
management promotions within 
the"riSxt three years.

During your 18-24 month train
ing period we provide:

★  Starting salary $115.-$140. 
depending on qualifica
tions with increases based 
on evaluations every four 
months.

★  'Vacation with pay.
★  48-50 hour work week, in

cludes complete training in 
profit control, personnel, 
product and practice man
agement.

•k Hospital, major - medical, 
disability and life insur
ance.

★  Reservist time off and full 
pay adjustments during 
summer camp.

★  Generous food allowance 
and discounts.
Assigned training manuals 
for home study. 
Programmed lectures and 
seminars.
Scheduled monthly per
formance reports.

FTJLL-TIME experienced front 
end man and j'ard foreiman 
Part-time days, tire changer. 
Wholesale Tire Co., 357 Broad 
St., Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
ONE OF THE largest financial 
institutions in the world has a 
few select openings for quali
fied men who can deal with 
business firms and profession
al people. Starting income at
tractive. The man who knows 
he's worth $10,000 a year or 
better is the man we want to 
talk to. College education de
sired but not essential. For an 
appointment call 643-7303 or 
646-0137.

Articles For Sale 45
SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

30 PER CENT OFT knitting 
needles instruction books, knit
ting, crochet, tatting, embroid
ery accessories. Yam-Apart 
Co. Inc., 39 Cottage St. Man
chester. Limited quantity, all 
sales final, cash and carry.

FISHING TACKLE —Fresh and 
salt water, 50-70 per cent off 

on most items. Rods, reels, 
lures, accessories, etc. Call 
649-4831. PAE Uve Bait, Hart
ford Rd., Manchester.

MAPLE DREJSSER, spindle 
twin bed, coffee table, 21”  
cherry console T-V, hand lawn 
mower. Reasonable. 868-4219.

Musical Instruments 53
B3 HAMMOND organ with Les

lie speaker, $1,700. Call 249- 
0740.

ELECTRIC GUITAR.with case, 
double pick-up, sway bar, good 
condition, $50. Call 643-2337.

TWO MANUAL SEEBURG 
spinet organ, demonstration 
model, regulftr $720, will sacri
fice at $475. Gall 649-6205, 
643-6802.

LOORma FOR adythlns In rail 
W'Uta rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwelUngs, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real BsUte, 
64S-S129.

464 MAIN 8T .-4  room apart- 
ment, $85. 643-2426, 9-6.

ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, second 
floor, rantral location, $121. 
monthly. 648-1186, 9 a.m .-6 p.m.

THREE AND 4 rooms .furnish
ed or unfumlahed, oU heat, 
parking, private, adults, rea- 
eonable. CaU 648-6889.

APARTMENT — centrally lo-̂  
cated, 8 rooms plus 4dtch- 
enette, heat, hot water, gas for 
cooking, wall to wall carpet
ing, Venetian blinds, garage, 
adults only. Write Box D Her
ald.

DESIRABLE GARDEN apart- 
ment, first floor, 2 bedrooms, 
range, refrigerator, heat hot 
water, parking, conveniently 
located $125. monthly. Refer
ences, 643-0973.

E X C E ai.E N T  4 room apart  ̂
ment on bus line, parking, 
basement laundry facilities, 
heat, refrigerator, stove. Avail
able May 1. Call 649-6249.

FOUR LARGE ROOMS, new 
building, colter of town, $140. 
per month. 643-4608.

BRAND NEW SVi room Gold 
MedalUon apartments on estate 
like setting, parking, laundry, 
storage, large closets, extra 
large rooms, $100. monthly.. J. 
D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

’THREJE ROOM partly furnish
ed apartment, caU evenings, 
649-9428.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY-Antlques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, prlmltivea, 
any quantity, 644-8962.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, suitable for gentleman, 
$115 monthly. References re
quired. 649-9686.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, Rockville. 875-9594.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT — Vernon 
Circle, next to Mt. Vernon 
Dairy store. 500 square feet to 
1500 square feet available. Elx-

___________________________ cellent business location. Rea-
----------------------------------------  sonable rent. Weekdays, 873-
Wonted—To Buy 58 0628, evenings and weekends, 

'  875-6746.

Wearing A pparel- 
Furs 57

MEN’S REBUILT shoes for sale 
better than cheap new ones! 
Sam Yulyes, Shoe Repair Shop 
of the better kind! 23 Oak St. 
Manchester.

DARK RICH, stone free loom, 
$15. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 643-9504.

HOUSE3HOLD items; miscel
laneous lumber; pipe tools and 
wrenches; 8 mm movie cam
era. 649-5797 after 6.

SELL GOODYEAR Mainte
nance FToducts. . .part-time or 
full - time. . .in Manchester 
area. Substantial commission 
rate, good repeat business and 
excellent income potential, 
with career opportunity. Write 
Consolidated Paint A Varnish 
Corporation, 912 East Ohio 
Building, Cleveland, Ohio. . . 
Attention: A.'Y. Deitz,' Presi
dent.

LOFTY PILE, free from soil is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er, $1. The Sherwin-Williams 
Co.

BLUE LUSTRE NOT only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

SOUP’S ON, the -rug that is, 
so clean that spot with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

37 Boats and Accessories 46

As a Shop Manager we provide:
★  Stability of position and in- 

• come in an industry not de
pendent upon government 
contracts or seriously af
fected by economic fluctua
tions.

★  First year salary- $8,500 
with profit opportunity to 
earn $10,000-$15,000. in the 
second-third year.

For Details Call Mr. Sanockl 
Springfield, 413-783-6121 
i*ersonrto-Person, Collect

Or Iwrite:
Employment Manager, 
Friendly Ice Cream Corp., 
1855 Boston Rd.,
N. WUbrah€un, Mass. 01067

HELP WANTED

Part-time and full-time, 
day or evening, hours to 
suit.

APPLY

BEEF CORRAL
Route 83, Veimon, Coim. 

875-9557

WANTED —someone to deliver 
daily newspapers in Tolland, 
car essential, approximate 
hours 3-5 p.m. Call Manches
ter Evening Herald Circulation 
Dept. 875-3186, 647-9726.

PART-TIME

Circulation 
District Manager

Aftornpons. Must have oar 
and be able to work with 
boys, keep records and do a 
small amount of, bookwork 
accurateljr- and neatlir. This 
is a permanent, port-timt 
posiUon. For interview call 
Manchester Office of The 
Hartford Times.

14’ SKI BOAT, 30 h.p. Johnson, 
motor and trailer. Howes, 136 
Deming St.

16’ CUTLASS with trailer, good 
condition, Dacron sails, very 
sea worthy, good for family. 
Reasonable. Call 649-8713, af
ter 5 p.m.

85 H.P. MERCURY outboard 
with electric starter, battery 
Included, $275. Call 649-6326.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
pairlng.-Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays, P. E. Bray, 
737 Main St. State Theatre 
Building.

Florists—Nurseries 49
MUGO PINES, Arborvitae, Blue 
Spruce 50c and $1 each. Bring 
shovel, dig. 644-0545.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE —first quality baled 
liay; lOall 649-69U.

HOUSEHOLD LOTS, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 430 
Lake St , Bolton, 649-3247.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, oM 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. FVr- 
nlture Repair Service, 643-7449.

WANTED —traah pigeons, any 
amount. 649-2907.

Rooms Without Beard 59
THE THOMPSON House. Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 648-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

CENTRAL —Cleon room with 
separate entrance for gentle
man. Separate kitchen and 
bathroom use. Parking. 649- 
4256.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
gentleman. Oall 643-9353.

SINGLE ROOM for working 
gentleman. 9 Hazel St., 649- 
2170.

Apartments— Flats—  
Teflem«nts 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home., J. D. Real Es
tate. 648-5129.'• If N ' _______ _̂_____

4H ROOMS, $128: 8H rooms, 
$116. Parking. 15 Forert St, 
off Main St., 646-0090, 648- 
5675.

NOTICE
OF MEETING FOR 

ADMISSION OF 
ELECTTORS,

TOWN OF ANDOVER, 
CONNECTICUT

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board o f  Admissions ot 
Electors for the Town of An
dover wUI be In session in the 
town office building on Satui^ 
day April 22, 1967 from 1 p.m, 
to 6 p.m. for the purpose of ad
mitting all persons who are 
found to be qualified to be Elec
tors of the Tbwn , of Andover, 
Connecticut.

The qualifications are as fol
lows: Applicant must be twen
ty-one years of age, must be a 
resident of the Town of An
dover for six months. Any ap
plicant who is a naturalized 
citizen must present proof of 
citizenship.

Ruth K. Munson, 
Town Clerk

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

! FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LjEid^IRC 
Directed

Call 649-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

GASH SAVINGS
n *  ’I'o

FUEL OIL 
— 14.9—

200 GAL. MIN. C.OJ).

I R. B. REOIIiS 
649^908

3 n ; i ;
«. Al.l.O.N

FUEL OIL
C O O P ER A T IV E
on  ( o.'i’ i’

:;r. mcu\i i  s ’liiUKT 
Ti;i.. r . i 1 ,

TRUCK DRIVERS full or pait- 
ttaie. Apply in person, Aloar 
Auto Parts, 226 Spruce St.

ONE FUlXrTlME, first class 
layout inspector with exper
ience in aircraft procedures 
and specs, Capable of heading 
quality control and depart
ment. Apply Gunver Mfg. Co., 
aS4 Hartfoed RcL, Mancbaator.

Mr. Fox 
643-1579

DISHWASHER — 18 or over, 
days, Monday-BMday; nights, 
Wednesday, ’Thursday and 
Saturday. Apply In person. 
Treat Shoppe, Route 83, Tal- 
ootbvtSa..

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

W tteoim Hera

AT

PINE PHARMACY
064 denter St. 649-9814

/ MEN and WOMEN
REGULAR AM> PABT-TDEB NEEDED ON ALL SBOFTS 
IN LOCAL TEXTILE MILL EXPERIENCE HELPFUL 
BUT N6 T ESSENTIAL. WE TRAIN YOU. ATTRACTIVE 
WAGES, GROUP INSURANCE AND PBOFIT-SHARINO 
BENEFIT. APPLY IN PERSON AT

ALDON SPINNMO MILLS GORP,
TALCOITVILLE, CONN.

\ V .
. V.’
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BufliHMt LoeoHoiit 
For Rcwit 64

s u m  ot omcM praaantiy 
toltad tor professional irazposi 
is now, available In the SUta 
Tbaatar Buildbig. Can ba tub- 
divided if naoassaty. For in
formation eaU Thoatnr mana
ger. 048-788L'

Hoosos For Sals 72 Housot For Sals 72 Heufss For Sds 72 SoboHMi For Sd^ 75 Waafsd Rsol £stots 77
f o u r  l&EDROOM Ranob , oon- MANCtiDOSTBR — 8 bediwm  SDC ROOM Vintage Oolonlal, ga- TOLLAND—10 minutes to pbrt- OOTTAOE ON Coventry or An-

Ranch, overused garage, nice 
location, nearly 3 acres c t  land. 
A country home In town, $32,- 
600. mtten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6880.

M AIN STREET
RxoaUent kioatton. AvaU- 
abla May 1, over 1,100 
cquaxe feet with parMog tn 
sear, -3 lavatoirtea, storage
basement. Call OtY-OSOO.

LARGE CORNER stora, down
town Manchester 45x70*. Par
tially finlahed basement. Call 
622-8U4.

MAIN STREET
Near center, two Mwly remod
eled stores or offices. Avail
able together or separately, $86.

venlently located near Bast 
Ebrttord. Large living room 
wltb flraplace, 3 ceramic baths, 
unusual 14 x SO family room,
8-car garage, ^cellent value,
10 per cent down, 80 year mort- 'mr. m ' n.., tf' iTT
gage available Weslay R.
Smith, Realtor. 648-18OT.- . - ___________ 6 rooms,. 3 baths, fireplace,

basement garage, landscaped 
wooded lot, $18,900. Louis Dim
ock Realty, 640-9628.

rage, large lot, $12,800. J. D. way, new ovenixed coatom 
Real Estate Oo., 648-6129. built. T room Raised Ranch.

^  er Agency, Realtors, 6484800. sold by May 80th. Owner leav- **  ^

dotor Lake, watotftmiit only. 
OoU 640-2497.

Legal Notices

$19,406 6 room Split LaveL
Wall-wall carpeting, stove, 
totha. Twin slse bedrooma. 
garage, bus. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 649-6824.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape 
with 8 bedrooms, family alae 
Utuhen, 34’ living room, dining 
room, fine Tocatlon» tree shad
ed yard, $17,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-3818.

BOULDER RD. — Colonial, 6 
rooms, living room with fire
place, dining room, large 
screened porch, 8 bedrooms, 
2-car garage, large lot in pres
tige neighborhood, $24,600. 
Philbrick. Agency, Realtora, 
649-6847.

BOLTON-Manebeater Hne—6 
room Ranch aet high on large 
wooded lot, double garage, 
immediate occupancy, 817,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl.

MANCHEST'ER - 3  family 6-6 
with 3 bedrooma, huge 
kUchens, permnneut aiding, 
idumlnum storms and acraens.
Separate utlllttea. fully rented.
$18,600. Wdverton Agency,
Realtora, 649-S818-

CONCORD RD. -  beautifo)
Ranch, large living tiXita, for
mal dining room, cabinet kltcb- o — . .  .
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation SEVEN **pOM Ranch, 8 bed
room, landatiaped yard. Mar- finished rec room,
ion E. Robertson, Realtor.
648-6058.

^  C O L U b ^  at
tor the family that needs room, new bouaea priced from $14,- at Kanctiester. within and for

600.117,000. Situated on high tto Dtotitot of Mî  oo the 
dry. lota. Ranches have 8 bed- Hon. ’ John J. Waiiett,

and 3 unfinished upetain. Wa» orMaachester, m said District, de
ter supplied by drilled wells, cejued. . ,   ̂ .i, «
All have walk-in basements aeo"Himard"st., Manches'ter.^Conn”;

“ “ o ISSe RED: That six monthe ed with option to purchase by from the lOth day of April, 1967. be 
ouallfied buyers. May be seen and Uie same are limited and al- 
’  w !/ . . l i t . . .  r i a rirvi lowed for the creditors within whichanytime by caiung H.b . COl- to bring tn their claims against said 
Una. 1-228-0288. estate, and said executor Is dlrect-

^  ed to give public notice to the credi
tors to bring In their claims within

Barrowa and Wallace Cb., 649-
6806.

MANCHESTER —$17,900 —re- 
cans spacious 6 room Oolonlal, 
1% baths, dead-end street, city 
utilities, excellent value. Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtora, 640- 
6871,

AHMWORTH ST. —custom build
er will design and build your
Itome on one of these Idee level vERNON — Vacant 6 room ‘.SS to e  Jd to

Hebron
SeJiool Panel 
Sets budget 
Of $314,Goo

lots. Our signs on premises. .T, 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 848-1677.

finished rec 
kitchen with built-ins, wall to 
wall carpeting, half acre, $22,- 
000. Owner, 644-0038.

copy of this order In some newspa
per having a circulation In said 
probate district within ten davs 
from the date of this order and re
turn make to this court of the no
tice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

MANCHESTE3R—Here’s a tom- ;
Uy home hi apple pie condition
and ready to move Into. A 8 ________________________ _
bedroom ranch f with 2 full t r EED AND landscaped 100 x 
baths, full basement, hot water ^ 0̂ 1 for Raised Ranch.

Lots For Sale 73

SpUt Level. BuUt-lns, garage, 
family room, 1% baths. ’Trees.
FHA $900 down to qualified 
buyer. Immedio/te occupancy.
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7475, 742-
8243. , _____ _______________________

VERNON —7 room Cane, large limitation order
J im  a t  a  CX)URT o f  p r o b a t e , kitClMn, country size Iield at Manchester, within and for

lot In area of fine homes. Only-'Jbe District of Man^ester, on the educationUth day of April, 1967.
Present, Hon. John J. Walletl,

Judge.
$18,900. Hhyes Agency, 646-0131.

Tbo Hebron Board ot Bdooa- 
tton has approved Its budget to* 
tabng $814,007 tor «ifr 1967-6t 
fiaoal yeex.

The approved budget repra- 
seots an increase of $68,106. The 
largest increase is $46ji6S in ttW 
area of insinictton.

Other Inmeaaes are $866 in 
odminlstraition, $2,916 for bealth 
servioee, $10,862 tor operaiUcii 
of tiie plant, $4,602 for main* 
tenance, $2,866 tor fixed cbaiR* 

Frederick C. McCurry, son o f ^  capital outlay.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick McCur- The only area of decrease to 
ly  of 51 N. Elm St., has been hi transportaiion a* $976. -- 
awarded a graduate assistant- The board has accepted Hi* 
ship at Pennsylvania State Uni- realgnatlona, effective June 30, 
verstty, where he is studying for of Mrs. Betty Anderson, Mrs. 
a master’s degree in physical Parmalee Belvin and Mrs. Non*

cy Belcher.
The $4,000 award, for the cur- Two appointanmits were ap- 

rent year, includes a $2,200 proved to the faculty tor next

Gets Award

month for both. OaU 643-9678.
per month f «  MANCHESTER — Gracious 6

room Oolonlal, centrally locat
ed, IMi baths, fireplace, gar
age, extra large lot, only $18,- 
900. Hhyea Agency, 646-0181.

surrounded by fine homes in

OFFICE SPACE for rent, over 
800 square feat, win ^vlde. 
Ideal conditioas, bright

$80,000 class. D. 
rows & WaUace

cheerful area, with plenty of MANCHESTER -  executive
windows, 390 Main St., con
venient parking, near hoiqdtaL 
OaU 640-9268.

Suburban For Rant 56
ROCKVILLBl—8H rooms, stove 
and refrigerator, beat and hot 
water, $106 numthly. OaU 876- 
7882.

ANDOVER Garden Apartments 
—new 8 rooms, stove and re
frigerator, $90., no lease. Leo
nard Agency, 646-0469.

ROCKVILLB — Availatoie May 
1, 3H room apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, heat and park
ing. Nice n e i g h b o r h o o d .  
Adults. No pets. $100 month
ly. 649-4824, 875-1166.

COVENTRY — 4 room house.

oil heat. On large lot wltb 
many shrubs and flowers. CaU 
Hr. Oonvertlno, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

PARKBR-^*orter Street area—
7 room oldei Colonial on cor- ___
ner lot, ♦ rooms and batb LARGE WOODED lots In town VERNON: $18,000—Just 
down, tiuree up with lav. Needs with city water and dty sew- 
decorating. Two car garage, er. *111686 are scarce items.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- Ask for Bill Belfiore. Belfiore 
1077. Agency, 643-5121.

Terms, $3,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

100x200’—A-ZONB LOT, water 
and sewer. CaU 643-4153 be
tween 0-6 p.m.

T O I^ N D : o r a  acre Te?cTO®GlvIno®“ la“  ?f''ManSie^ stipend plus the payment of aU year. ’They are Miss Oaroi Oul-
fees by the university. lette of Best Longmeadow,

A 1963 graduate of Manches- Maas., to a Giade 3 poaltiofi 
ter High School, McCurry was Mias Syreilla Etoel of Vol- 
awarded a BS degree in irfiya- untown to a Grade 4 position.

. . ,  . .  ...  ̂ Teresa Gavello, late of Mancheshigh on a hill with a terrific ten in said District, deceased, 
view. Location excellent, dose _ O n  motion of l^ulse St ruff 361 

T Qd rTui^ i«  Hackmataclc St.. Manchester. Conn, to Rt. 80 and 1-84. This lot is administratrix with will annexed.
ORDERED: 'That six

Sisco, Bar-

home, Porter St. area, 8>̂  
rooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 4 large 
bedrooms, Florida room, 27’ 
kitchen with built-lns. Inter
com, completely air-condition
ed. 2-oar garage, beautifully 
landscaped lot. Fm further In
formation caU R. F. Dlmbck

• Oo., 649-5245.
MANCHESTER — now under 
construction, buUt by Ansaldl,
Colonials, Ranches, Raised 
Ranches, city utiUties, etc.
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

BOWERS SCHOOL —Garrison 
Oolonlal 7 rooms. 4 years old.
Large modern kitchen, 
baths, large paneled living 
room, dining room and ramlly 
room. 2-car garage, walk-out TWO FAMILY, 6-8, cabinet 
basement, $32,600. Philbrick kitchen, built-in vacuum sys- 
Agtncy, Realtors. 649-6347. tern, garage, 119 x 165 lot, gar

den, trees, $21,900. Hutchins

from the 11th day of April, 1967, be -  -  -  .  ^ i__■ jand the same are limited and al- ical education from Springfield The boaird has voted to hold
■ ■ ■ ■ June 3

up days
c i.a ra nirectea to xive pimiic no- oloev. kjst because oc the anowstornui
‘hSr ‘ cla\m% K  a’?  As an undergraduate, he was tWs year. These days will bringtT66(i lot. Wall to wall carpat- lowed by publishing a copy ^  this ’  * - - . . . . .I(wed by publishing a copy of this „ „  the varsity soccer tmd base- ttie school calendar to the re- Ing, fireplace, built-ins, rec order in some newspaper Having » . ^ v .  lan* circulation in said probate district ball teams, was a m em b er ‘ Of quoired 180 days, 

room and garage. Exceuent as- within ten days from the date of the Physical Education Maiora ZBA Appeals
sumDtlon DOSSibllitv. Barrows this order and return make to thissumption possibility. Barrows

MANCHES’TER — $16,900. Full COVENTRY — 18 acres. $376 & Wallace Oo., 649-6306 
price for two-family, 6-5 flat, 
all city utiUties, bus Une. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

I>er acre. 376’ frontage, high 
wooded area, stone fences. 
’Terms. Pasek, Realtors, 280- 
7475, 742-8243.

starting at $3,500. 
4461 or 649-7367.

MANCHESTER —new listing 
oversized 6 ro .n SpUt Level, BOL*rON—lAirge wooded 
large Uvlng room and dining hi prime residential 
room, kitchen with ample cab
inets, 8 good sized bedrooms, 
also paneled recreation room, 

baths, fir^ lace, basement 
garage, large lot. Immaculate 
condition’. Inside and out $26,- 
900. U&R Realty Co. Inc., 643- 
2692, Robert D. Mi.rdock, 643- 
6472.

lots
areas.

BOL*rON —8 room house with 
swimming pool, barn and 80 
acres of land on Brandy Rd. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

au b , the Fellowship of Chris- Harry Kirkham, chairmen of 
Uan Athletes, the Christian As- the Zeming Board o< Appeals, 
Bociation, the executive board of ho* announced that two appeals 
his class, and was assistant 'will be considered at the town 
head resident of Alumni Hall. otflice building « i  April 26 at 8 

A t MHS, he was trt-captaln P-*n- 
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. of the team that won the 1982 They ore a requert from 

In aU areas excepting mater- Connecticut Soccer Champion- Warren A. Holbrook of Rt. 207, 
nlty where they are 2:80 to 4 ship. Ho also played varsity OdumWa, lor a variance from

- - .....................  the Hebron zoning regulations

court of the notice given
JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Hospital Notes

Call 643- MANY FOIE country homes in
the Venum, Tolland and Staf- p .^ , and 7 to 8 p.m. and private baseball and basketball.

I S  ^ ’ **'*"’ I N V B S ^ N T  ^minded? ^ m -  Agehcy, Realtor^, 649-6824.

Rosort Fropeity 
For Rtnf 67

OOTTAGES FOR rent -Oard- 
ner Lake. Modern, lakefront. 
Free brochure, pictures. Ar
rowhead Grove, Route 86L Ool- 
Chester, Conn, 242-9278, 848-
7178.

W ontfd To Rent 68
WANTED—3 or 4 room apart*

pore this 4-4 duplex for value ____
at only $18,900. Verplanck MANCHESTEIR — seven room

Suburban For Sain 75
VERNON — 6 room Ooloaial, 
largo living room, dining room, 
modern kitchen wltb buUt-ins, 
IH baths, garage. Marlon B. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-6058.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Beelzebub 
Rd. oversized 6 room Cape, full 
shed dormer, VA baths, finish
ed rec room; 2-car garage, one

ford area. Listings wanted. 
Fran Smith 1-684-7720.

BOLTON-Immaculate 6 room 
Ranch, plastered walls, fire
place, basement garage, over 
one acre of grounds, trout 
brook. Only $17,900. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtora, 649-6371.

Wanted— Red Estate 77

rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patlenta’ rooms. ^ eT J lO T ti 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 278 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Sophie Andrelski, Staf
ford Springs; David Angotta, 
107 Oliver Rd.; Zelmars Avens, 
171 Ha'wthorne St.; Mrs. Mary

Rd.,

School area. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 846-0469.

MANCHESTER—8 room Colo
nial, 1^  baths, dishwasher, 
carpeting, family room, recraa* 
tion room, double garage, cen
tral, $23,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtora, 649-6334.

MANCHBISTER —nice 6 ioom 
bouse, oversized garage, $16,- 
600. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
OlS-6960.

ment, Mancfaeater, near Main TMMAfim.ATii! k% room RAncti

Cape with garage on a treed
200* lot, large kitchen with ________________________
buUt-ins, fireplaced living BOL*rON -  3 bedroom 
room, 4 bedrooms, seventh with basement 
room for den or family room.
Immaculate condition. Good 
v a l u e  $17,800. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

W  ,1 T’ ^  OUTTTM/* vrtTtp AxelsMi, 102 Beelzebubacre wooded lot, excellent con- SELLING YOUR home? For = d ,..oaono n-rut™ that Wapplng, J o s e p h  Br

to permit constiuctica of a  on* 
family dwelhng on a auihntand- 
and tot located on NotGi Fond 
Road. The tot is sbown as A-16 
on the Hebron land records.

The other appticajfaton is a re
quest from Walter and Ann Gus
tafson of 70 Becker Orcle, 
Windsor, for a variance of sev* 
en feet from the zoning regula
tions concerning front tot re
quirements to permit the addl- 

OoUisions involving seven tton of a 12-foot wide porch on 
oars occurred wiitbdn Hive min- the dwelling located on lot 127,

Seven Cars 
In Crashes; 
Driver Hurt

dition. Selling for $22,000. 
F. Dlmock Oo., 84iH!i24&.

R. prompt, courteous service that ® w  utes of one another Saturday Deepwood Dr.
—--eiiUa rtsU TrMryiAni #  L» z, iwiioa, Miica Loievat afbeimoon on one seetton on the

Rtuicb 
garage, fire

place, level tot with plenty at 
trees. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

gets resutta. OeB Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-0823. ley, 19 Lexington Dr.; Mrs. rain-awept Wilbur Cross High

Edna
Library ‘Swiqt Oronp’

Mrs. Daniel G. Horton and

Legal Notice

a t . A reported to- Mra. MyrUe Secor, librairlanis ait
<My. the Dougtas Idbrary, will attend

Joseph H. BrevanJ HI, 24, of a “swap group” meeting in 
RFD 3, Vernon; Mrs. Olive jupqj 2, Bolton was hospitalized WapphMT tonaorrow.
France, I^ le y  Hill, toym try; j„  Manchester Memorial Hospi- uUe vnek is National Library

S-----T ii«wr within and °eorgc Haller, Mlddlotown; suffering from five fractur- Hie Douglas Library is
ROCKY LULL—6 ^  room R w ch , u,g District of Manchester, on the William Hayes, RFD 1, Bolton; riihs. and three other nersons cmsrmutnmiinir m u u tH m m  rm  atiHmiA 
large finished rec room, heat- um_da^of A^il, j[967.  ̂ Oliver Jarvis, 38

AT Uanctaesta
iir OBDEB

OF PROBATE.

St., for two elderly people. 742- 
7786.

MIDIXjE-AGEJD couple, no chil
dren, no pets, want one or two 
bedroom apartment, ground 
floor, in quiet central area of 
Manchester. Xtieaoe can 389- 
8688. '

■udness Proporty 
For Sola 70

APARTMENT BOUSBl-6  units, 
located at the center of Man
chester, exceUent oendition. By 
appointment, Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5847.

MANCHESTER —corner toca-

In an almost forgotten price 
range, 3 bedroonu, kitchen 
with dining area, baseboard 
heat, aluminum combinations, 
fun finished rec room, $16,900. 
WolTertoo Agency, Realtors, 
649-3S18.

CONTEMPORARY—9 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 2H hatha, automat
ic kitchen, famUy room, din
ing room, beautiful large wood-

$10,900 —4 ROOM Ranch, fuU large finlahed rec rook , heat- u k  d a /o f 1967. 7  w n l .  38 Strickland
With bar, buUt-ln stove, ^  J- Waiieu. S S S l it o  u S T o f ^ i l S L ^ S S ^

nancing. Mitten Agency, Real- ©ven and disposal, exceUent Estate of John late of ford Springs; Kathleen Knapp, nuanape
tors, 648-6930. condition. Located in fine resl- 173 Sprocf S t ; Marius Mor- r®?

JUST U B T E D -6  room Gairi- Oonnectlcut. admin- eyey. 13 peasant 8t ^ k -  ^ted crashes was r o p c ^  by braty r o o m T ^ p x o .
son Ooloaial, with attached ga- las ’ll!* Peloqui^ 420 Miller poUce; Mra. Barbara Wythe’s second
rage, beautifully maintained, **3-6246.___________________ _ tom  ̂ e  nme are -tadent- from  Rham
half acre tot Tbls exceptional- ooV H N TRY -1800 Fedftul Co- ^  *  ooUeetton <rf
ly weU cared for home is 6 Beautifully ivstored, 5 admiiSSnSwx^ is Secor, 144 High S t  27, of East Hartford veered ofjf pahttinga o f antique bottles on
yeare oU, located in a quiet rooms plus Floiida loqm, oVm®  ̂ TOSTERDAY: the highway onto ^  median display in the tocal IHmary in
resideaUal area. There ore 3 
large bedrooms. H i baths, 
kMchen buUt-ins, ftonnel din
ing room, fireplace, excellent 
closet space, aluminum storms 
and screens. Wesley R. Smith, 
Realtor, 643-1667.

fihnirnmtTig 3 room guost house, wi^ta^aald* Mrs. Miargaret Andrews, 116 and struck a small tree.. conmeotton with Etzel’s leotur*
beautifully situated on vfflaga ^  ^Berixond Bol- MinMtes later, poOloe said, appareanoe this week,
green, 1% private acres. M tS  aald pJSSato d ^ k t  w K te n  day”  ^uc, 67 Ridge S t; M an  B ^ ,  Haas continued west and hte Potlnck S n ^ r
be seen. Upper 20’s. Oall Su- fill? i t  ^  ’ the rear of Brev- qjie Gilead Congregattooal
Minna Shorts, 643-8886  ̂ J. ttoe _  r  " topher 'paron, 2 Warren Ave., ard’a  .  ̂ Church will bold “FamUy
Watson Beatdi ft Go., Realtora, JOHN J. WAILETT. :|'udge. Venwn^Mra. Mary 83 CM- PoBce Raid the rear-eiid crarti Night” on Friday a t' 6:45 pm -
522-2114. ---------- -̂--------------------------------  '  "  — ^ ™

cy. Realtors, 649-6347.
CHENEY BSTATSi—14 rooms, 4 
baths, S'car garage, approx
imately 8 acrea of land. By ap
pointment. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6847.

^  MANCHESTER - 6  room Cape, 
. - -X- country setting, fireplace,

screened patio, tip top oondl- 
tten. Can now. Only $16,900. 
Hayea Agency, 6464USL

ed tot, $81,900. PbUbrick Agen- EIGHT ROOM older home on b OLTON-COVENTRY lin e__S H eb ro n

ideal for offices, sUrea, etc. 
We have a few of thfoe unique 
situationi. Tremendous Inveat- 
menta, the growth and the de
mand is so obvious. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

HouMt For Salt 72

fin Rd.;'Nancy Edilund, 886 Hii- caused Brevard’s cor to cross supper will be poUuck and 
ton Dr., South Windsor; Peter the medton and collide with ajj ^ th  last names >w*g<««tng 
Enrico, 188 Ehbidge St.; Mrs. three eastbound cars driven by lu ere requested to bring a

. .. . __ --------------------------------- ----  =------------ - w-.. .  .. Made*®* Forad, 430 Broad St.; Norman W. Burke, 32, of Kos- „ialn dish and ihoM N-Z a sal-
baths, garage and e :^ a i^ b le  fireplace, \  acre lot. CaU now. T )| * iv P f*  Mrs. Heimene Hershey, 76 ley Rd., ToUond; Robert B. oh. Dessert win 1m ftunl^ed bv

only $16,200. H ay« Agency, ^ . i l i a r g e a ,  Mra. SWrtey Kreeco, ,and S ;  ^Car Leaves Road Hartford; Mtb. l>orottiy Arthm_S. I ^ ,  68, of 26 Glen- The program includes a rec- 
SOUTH WINDSOR—Seven room '' Lemon, 10 Depot Sq.; Martin w o ^  M -, ^ in g ton . ogniUoa o f new kemheirs and a
Sidlt Level baths kitchen A  Chestnut HIU man w as Llbitsaky, 21 EUen la .; Mrs. Mkmtoe l^ ^ i RuaeeU slide talk by Howard Grant who
^to-lna laree landscaned tot with two motor ve- Detoorah MoOusker, 6 Orchard 3r., X, ^  BtisM  **■« w w  a delegate to a Puerto Rico
Onlv 120 500 Bel Air Real Ea- ***'*̂ * ’Vlolatloos, and his wife S t eaatbound\ ^  five-oar church cenferenpe during the

^  was injured last night after the Also, Lester MiciEntioeh, 217 ooJJdaiOT abided vjjien It w** February school vacation.

large well dioded lot, 2 full bedroom Ranch, large kitchen.

within 'walking distance of .\ 343 )̂13].. 
Main St. OaU owner, 643-6731.

MANOHESTERr—Seldom are we 
able to offer such value. You 
can Invite the crowd witii pride 
to this custom built ranch 
home in the Rockledge area. ___
Features 6 rooms wUb VA VHIRNON-NEW 2-famUy Oar- the right side of
baths, completely

tate, 643-9 Also, Lester MiciEntoeh, 217 ooiUdalon atapad when 
car he was driving veered off Summit S t ; RusseU Mifler, «  % b m erw

MANCHBSTER-7 room home, 
2-oar garage, extra lot. Bbccel- 
ent location. $22,400 lEtten 
Agency, Realtora, 648-6030.

THREE FAMILY —8,6 and A 
Good income. Can’t mlaa on 
thia one for $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtora, 649-6847.

GOLD MEDALLION Raised 
Ranch, fireplaced living room, 
Mtcben with dining area, 8 bed
rooma, garage, $18,900. Leo
nard Agency, Realtora, 640- 
0469.

8T. JAMBS PARISB - 7  room 
Skit Laval, IM hatha, dining 
room, temlly room, garage, 
large beautiflil landscaped 
jrahL 133,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6847.

MANCSBBTER-6  room Garri
son Obknlal, modem kitchen 
with hiilt-ln range, diah-waah*

MANCHESTER —5% room 
Ranch, rec room, fireplace, 
hatha, enclosed porch, large 
lot, trees wltb oomS^ 
atmoephere. Quick occupancy 
Priced for quick sale. Assum- 
ahle mortgaga Charles Lesper
ance, 649-7620.

AlMHEN'riC  Now England 
rambUng Capt: Nina rooms, 6 
bedrooms, 8^  baths, modem 
kitchen with aU boUt-ina, ptua

kitchen, 2 car garage, smaU 
lot but beautifuUy landscaped. 
CaU Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

BEAUTIFUL —new 6 room L- 
Ranch, few minutes from Man
chester, large landscaped 
wooded tot, raised hearth fire-

---------------------- ------------ --------- ----------- a_____ _ R t8 5  and Buckingham St.; Oatvln Mul- M »w*e*ter Evenlag B enM
equipped rison Colonial separate faclU* landed in an open field, police doon, 12 Cedar St.; JecniXer and “  Bronx, N. Y., poitoe Hebron Correspondent Mrs.

tips, 649-4408. reported today. MeUssa Nelson, 302 Woodland Marjorie Porter. teL 228-9116.
. . -T— —̂  The man, J o a ^  P. Novak, st.; uueiave sjcnarier, ix r«x - ^  ^**Sf*2f* ---------------------------

i^ V B a ^ e r a lz a d  6 /room  was ritaiged with operating crott Dr.; Mra. Bertha Seeley, so’s ^ .  Unda B r o w i ^ ^  ,  ,
cp., ,« « ./ imt, ,  a. B- MJ •* ”* South Windsor

fiuenoe o f Intoxicating liquor mtaa Traute, 4 Ridge Rd., 
or drags and driving a motor RockviUe; Michael Twerdy, 738 
vPhltde vriiUe hia Uoense la un- Tolland Tpke.; Mrs- Minnie Voi
der suspeidsion, poUce reported, torn, 28 Kane Rd.; 'SWUdom 

His (Wife, Bernice, was tak- Welsh, Gilead Rd., Andoyer;

wooded lot, assumab 
gage, high location ̂  
selling for $17,600./ 
ock Co.. 640-6245.

mart- 
lake. 

P. Dim*

VERNON bedroom ne'wly

Aalo X-rayed as a readt at 
the five-car colUadon was Burke, 
taken to the bospiital by Rock
viUe am-bulance.

$16,900. 876- to Windham Community Hoe- Rd-. Bbot-. Wapplng. ______
at Vernon a rcle . 643-0609.  ̂ ^  ©h© ^  treated, for b IRTHB SATURDAY; A  son ^  ^ reasonable dis-

a  out knee, police said. to Mr. and Mra. Walter A. Kelly
ooUieiitMi, and Fizzersuso with a

Job Weighed 
By Sprenkel
Town Manager

nsMetsvu vrsws ran* ■#«***•.**») •fa AAft T>TTVH TTTTS ft.hpnrnAm " ■ ■ r I ■■■ ■!■■ ■■■ cu t JUieOy UVUW BCUUa VO .mx. tUKA JVU83* »*A.**J
bar-b-cue in tamUy sized kltcb- « j©:n|‘ „©j Ranch eood sized GILEAD — SAl)r BOX (Cttra inie mihhap occurred at 6ri6 Jr., 43 Cedar S t; a son to Mr,
en. Sunken living room with 
cathedral ceiling, central air* 

.conditioning. $46,000. Fhttbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-0347.

TWO FAhOLY buUt 1964, 2 hot 
water fumacea, exceUent 
neighborhood, 98 Starkweather 
S t, reaacnal^ priced. Hutob- 
Ina Agency, Realtora, 649-6S24.

ENJOY THE country atmos- 
pihere of tUa 6 room Cape. Set 
on a wooded lot Priced to aeU 
at $16,900. CaU Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 649-4636.

yard for the children to roam. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469. !

MANCHESrsat — Immaculate 
6^  room Ranch on bus line 
and within walking- distance to 
everything, 8 ,.bedrooms, large

1760) completely restmad and' police said.
remodeled. Five spacious _______̂______
rooms, new heating, wiring and 
plumbing. Antique shop poten- fo U o n d  County 
tial. Par below ■"

and Mrs.' Ronald Cropley, 39

____  'Terry V.
tance apart as a reeuk of the Sprchkel is being considered 
rear-end crash. for the position o f city man*

Haas is scheduled to appear ager is Providence, RJ.

investment 
$26,900. CaU Suzanne Shorts,
643-8886. J. Watson Beach ft 
Co., Realtors, 522-211A

VERNON-beautifuUy remodel*
sl^^W tchen and ^  and maintained 10 ^  , ---------------------
^ e d  frature U a heated and ^tra modem Wtohen. tfw 4Sth Dtabriot,

Grove S t; a  daughter to Mr. , Circuit Court 19
and Mrs. Henry Ooutu, 27 Old lu^bera
Town Rd., Veraon; a son to Mr. for Pizzemaso, poUce eald totoy theprat
and Mrs. Aaron Comewhero, the tree crash ***®“  Decem-
288 Skinnar Rd., RockvGte. ^ v l n g  HoS^cS^is^^^deTS •’ ®̂  year when the ^

ent town oouncU was seated. 
The previous otty manc^ier.

er. dtopoeal. 2-z5ie hot water TWO FAMUJES-we have ee^• * U* . .. __ amaI fra /tWraramra Fmrvrw /mm /mlvheat exeeUent financing, $19,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real* 
tors, 649*8867.

eiel to cbooee from, one only 
3 years old, fine tocaUon, good 
income. Thinking of inveat- 
ment property, let us ahow you 
what we have. PhUbriok Agen* 
cy. BeaMan, 649-5847.

TEN AGRB8, etately 7-nxnn 
Btato 1940 Ookmlol. hot water 
ImsL «au)tll6iit con® ̂ Ft¥w6ttB8oA SIX .ROOliC llOtIMf H6Ul0tMr ..........^
S S n a ^ e n c ^ o S ^ ^  8cho« aecttan, 8 bedronma, M^NOTESTtoA-̂ 7 roomyCokmv

Jalousled sun room, one car 
gmage, $22,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Reoltora, 649̂ 2818. < .

WARANGKE R D ., vicinity— 
Ranch, large Uvlng room with 
dining L, modem kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal, etc. 2- 
car garage, large lot Act to
day, this won’t last tong in 
thia neighborhood at this price, 
$25,900. PliUhrick Agency, 
Realtora, 640-5847.

King to Spieak 
In New Haven

S’, west, sunrs; a son w> -mr. ^  |- •
State Rep. Rribert D. King o f and Mra. Jeremiah O’SuUivan, t y F a n g e  J v la r K in g  
«  4Sth Dtataiot, wIR be a fea- 181 Woodtond Dr., Wapplng; a J . , , ,

daughter to Mr, cuvd Mrs. Fred- X U U ttl D U T U lC ia V  
crick Moody, 122 Looml* S t; a

/ BIR'FHS ^TBS'I’ERDAY; A  vcfltigaiUon. 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Jamce —
F. W est Storm; a son to Mr.

WA batiis (in-law eulte). Ex- tured‘speaker at a abatewride 
ceUent ham, box stalle, pad- oonference on "Wheit’a Wrong

Ideal for active horse wdth Ooramofioat Sebod Bufid- eon to Mr. and Mra. Gerald The week of April 16 through 
minded family. Bolton Laka.ingsjlli-Tlib' oonfiennce will be Lund, RFD 4, Coventry; a April 22 has been designated 
area. Upper 40’s. CaU Sim rae held hi New HaVm April 2 .̂ daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bted- National Grange Week 
Shorts, ^-8886. J. Watson The oonference Is eponsorad erick Metzer, 28 N. Bhn S t
Beach ft Oo., Realtora, 629- by the Oonneettcut Socieity o f ------------------------
2114. Aoxihdbecte and the Bureau of

1 BuOdtai^ State pepatt*
-Webster Lane, 6^ meat of Educatlpn. The day-

BRICK RANCH—lioaded with 
extras, 7 rooma, plus finished 
basement, 3 hatha, fireplace, 
garage, darpeting. Only $26,* 
000. T. J. Croekett Realtor, 
643*1617.

SEVEN ROOM Rand> In the 
Qraan Manox wltb 1% baths. 
This home haa an extra room 
plus the staiMlard three 
rooms, living room dlnihg and

dining room, glassed-in porch, 
city utiUtiee, convenient looa- 
tlon. CaU Peg Cleazynskl. 
Broker. 649-429L

ICANCHEBTBR—Sroom RaiUb 
large living room with fire* 
ptora, m  hailu, 8 bedrooms, 
pine paneled family room. la  
good oondttlon, 130.900. PhO* 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

BOLTON
room Ranch on deadend street taog wH  be held ftpoin
Large wooded lot, ideal for 9;so mjm. to 4 pm . at the new 
ctaUdrep. Price reaaonahle. Rtehnrd. C. Lee 
CaU anytime, 640-3656. Schudl in New Ha

VERNON -  immaculate 6% u c ^  Building
room Ranch, situated <m a Oommittee members through- away-from-bome for consular

FBI Reported _
Trailing Soviet Service Organization of the

_  w. ^  ®  ,  Countryside;” is celebrating Itsîtar mgh Espionage ̂ C îef
B(krd of EJd- (Continued frmn Page One)

fireplace, $21,900. J. D. 
Estate, Co., 643-5129.

Real

who was not a professional 
manager, was fired 1^ the coun- 
cU foltowing campaign pledgee 
to restore a professional man
ager to the city.

However thia action was 
appealed In Superior Court and 

_  _  _ and A decisiori-tm the case has not
Mayor Nathan Agostinelli haa y®t been rendered, 
issued a proclamatimi deslgnat-, Boat Providence is a.siAmr* 
tag the same period aa Grange ban community of some 45,00(L 
Week in Mandieater. Startfog aalaiy for the c l^

’The Orange, known as ‘The monager’a poatUon la $16,000. 
^  Sprenkel, who to 83, has beta

the town manager o f South 
Windsor for five yeara Ble 
present salary to $11,000.

S io r  to cqmtag to i BaWt̂  
Windsor Sprenkel aerVed aa 
City Manager in Belfast, Mataa

100th- anniversary. a
Grange Cratennlal ((knî mentor* 
attito stamp was issued  ̂today 
in Washington, D,C. . 

Grangers throughout Oon*

MANCHESTER —East Center 
S t locatipn. Large 6 room old
er home, good̂  , condition 
fhrou^MUt ims® 1^- 1̂ ®a1 for 
office-building, dentist or doe- 
tor’s office, nnanctag avaU- 
able, $23,500. U ft R Realty Co 
tac. 643-2692, R. D 
643-6472.

100x183 lot, 3 good sized bed- out the abate hove been innited and United Nations Russian at- nectiout are celebrating the ff® Also served as planning ad- 
rooms, Uvlng room wltb fixe- to attend. taches.”  ^̂ 0©)̂  ],y ©ponsorlng a "Ute-A* mtaistrator for the town o f
place, Idtdien has dining area Ottier opeolnra on the pro* agents began' trailing the BUce" Safety Program. Darien,
and huUt-ln oven and range, gram Include State Sen. John ^  hGB men. The program oonatota o f to* Two other men, who lotah
beiUod 94’ family room. Only M. Isipten o f 9 ^  B ei^  two days In Now York, apecting bicycles for mechata- »*“ «•

Agency, toriol Dtataiot; Dr. ,T v ' Mozshechkov went to Washing- oal condition, providing Utera* P » * ^

kitchen. One catr garage. Pries EXCELLENT VALUE—8 romn 
has been raduced, property to Ratoed Ranch,-VA hatha, gar- 
vacant, win qualify tor FBA 'aga, beautiful wooded tot, tow 
ehMwctoig- T. J. Ccooitott, Real- W o, Leonard Agency, Real*

*mm̂  ttatlW .

$10,900-BUYS thia 4 bedroom 
homa tn oxceUent oondltion. 
Mitten Agcmcy, Realtora, 649-

$17,900. Wolyerton _ __ _ __  ______  __
Realtora, 649-2818. of  ton where hi siw  t h r s l '^  and ture'in  the' p r J ^ 'h a ilin g 'o f Providence poeltton.

Itoalty Co. ^  ^  immAouiftte 6 room w SSo*. Su ‘be cherry blossom festival “ in bicycles, and providing reflec-. Murdock. v e r ^ ’ Jclm W._WMlyxs^^^ ^p^ ^  ^ppj,^ ^
-------------------  j j .  ImpTortw

s s  <**»• ■«»** -  »•
peting, 1% $28,000. Mey* aid D. Buttortkhl, azchMeot of be returned to New York April qmiaUy, .
« Acaney, G4Ma». E iimilii^ a '- h t  aftetiato

has concentrated its 
lyouth.

If you plan to use bacon drtpr 
ptaigB. make sure you cook the 
bacon at low beat an that the

and have the mOdait
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About Town
X^Btki R«vt«nr, North Amer

ican Benefit Aseoctatton will 
meet tommrow at 8 p.m. at 
CNIil FWkmna Halt

Mary BuahmH Cheney Auxil- 
iaiy, United Spaniah War Vet- 
eraOB will meet tomorrow at 1 
pm. a t the home of Mrs. Laura 
Loomis, 102 Starkweather St. 
Delegates and alternates will be 
eleoted for a department con
vention. Refreshments will be 
served.

The VFW will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the post home for 
a final nomination and election 
of officers.

Gibbons Assembly, Ladles'of 
Columbus, will elect officers at 
a business meeting tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the K of C Home. 
After the jneeting, there will 
be a itrate whist card party, 
and refreshments. Members are 
reminded to bring small wrap
ped table prizes and playing 
cards.

Junior Century Club members 
Mirs. Bruce Stauffer and Mrs. 
Andre Martin will be the read
ers tomorrow for a Story Hour 
from 9:45 to 10:30 cum. a t Mary 
Cheney Library. Sam Malnd, 
state librarieii, will present a 
program for adults at the same 
time as the story hour.

The Rotary Club of Manches- 
^  will meet tomorrow at 6:30 
p jn. a t the Manchester Country 
Club.

Womens Home League of the 
Salivation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Youth 
Center. Hostesses are Mrs. EUsie 
Corbin and Miss EJdith Jackson.

Lutheran Church Women of 
Concordia Lutheran Church will 
meet tomorrow a t 8 pm. a t the 
church. Policewoman Patricia 
Graves of the Manchester Po
lice Department will speak at 
8:80. Refreshments will be serv
ed after the meeting.

Profeasioaal Wotncn’e Chib 
<wiU meet tomorrow a t g. pm. 
in the Robbins Roam a t CImter 
Congregational Church. Mrs.' 
Ellen Ungard will present a 
program of slides of the Medi
terranean area. There will be a 
silent auction. Hostesses are 
Miss Ruth Porter, Miss Huldah 
Butler, Mrs. Evelyn Lloyd and 
Mm. John Flynn.

Women’s Society of Commu
nity Baptist Church will meet 
and elect officers tomorrow at 
8 p.m. In Fellowship Hall at 
the church. The program theme 
is "a Consecrated Leadership." 
Mrs. Horace Brown Jr. is pro
gram chairman. Members of 
Marcia Neubert Circle are host
esses, and member of Reed- 
Eaton Circle are greeters, and 
will lead devotions.

Ih e  executive board of the 
Women’̂  Club of Monchester 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mm. Raymond Badger, 
47 Ferguson Rd.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Ameri
can Club. Weighing'’tn  will be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Those planning 
to atteind a program at. Man
chester High School are remind
ed to weigh in before going to 
the event. There will be a wine 
tasting program at the meet
ing. Members are reminded to 
bring glasses.

Members of tlie board of di
rectors of. the Kiwanis Club of 
Manchester will meet tomorrow 
at 11:30 a.m. ..before a regular 
meeting at noon at Manchester 
Country Club.

B YOU ARE N O T OLD 

WHEN YOU ARE HEALTHY
Only a few generations ago almost everj^ne 

was old at 40. People who had a fiftieth birthday 
were considered fortunate. Many of them had in
curable pains and aches. Few ■ mjoyed good 
health.

Now, with greater medical knowledge we have 
medicines that perform seeming miracles. There 
are few diseases that dp not respond favorably 
to treatment. Drugs Can usually be depended 
upon to produce a desired benefit. People can be 
Immunized against former killers.

We carefully read and study all Information 
about new drugs and add them to our stock as 
soon as they are available. Your physician can 
presertoC medicines which will keep you young 
for a longer time.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we 
compound yoims?

d M d a v iii
767 MAIN ST. 
Manchester

Parking Always Available, Birch St. Parking Lot ■ =!
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O N C E  A  Y E A R  SALE

this is the week to stock up 
on nationally famous "Dickies*

P E R M A N E N T -  PRESS 
W O R K  C LO TH ES -

and save as never beforel

W E E K

SvX

mm
m

W hy b e  a  
‘̂j o b  s lo b ? ”

wear D IC K IE S -
A

the Shape/Sef work clothes 
that wear like iro n - 

but N EV ER  N EED  IRONING!
e  PsgktsrsJ trodomoficr

s h i r t s

.99
reg. 3.98

Okklsi work clothes are not only 
‘rufflod-.^thoy're trim, tailerea, 
flattorine—and Shape/Set. 

^^Shepa/w h  the egdutlve Olclciet i 
Itiott etops wrinkles for

.ffOQQ*

p a n t s

3.99
reg. 4.98

Dickies sale priced this week 
onlyl Next week they're back to 
the original prices. Shirts, 14H 
to 17. Pants, 30 to 44. ^

P lA Y  BRAND UNION’S  CXCITINB SAM E

P I C K  UP Y O U R  C A R D  A H D  T I C K H  A T  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  6 R A N D  U N I O N  OR B R A N D  W A Y  1 0 0 0  S T O R E  OR S E N D  A S T A M P E D  S E l f  A D O R l i S E O  
E N V E l O P f  T O  S T A K E  T O U R  C L A I M  ■ H E A D Q U A R T E R S ,  B R A N D  U N I O N  C O M P A N Y  1 3 3  N O B E O f O R O  RO M T  K I S C O .  N E W  YORK

Y o u  d o n 't p a y  m o r e ...Y o u Ju s t g e t m o re  a t  G ra n d  U n io n !

RRDCt-JinCT
RIB PORTION ronuin . 2 9
TIMDER-JDICT
LOIN PORTION nniAin , , 3 9
ST07P0miD
RIB SIDE PORK LOIN . 3 9
5T07P0DRD
LOIN SIDE PORK LOIN . 4 9

m i d d l e  c u t

TRIPLE S  BLUE STAM PS

■nim.wi CHDCI
SHOULDER STEAKS „
KET CHUCI
FLANKEN RIBS »>
SHODIDER
LONDON BROIL
SWIR'S niNIDN -COUIED
BOTTOM ROUND .
IRAQSI
SMOKED BUTTS .

GRAND UNION

CHUCK STEAITs4 7 *
F IIS H -L U I
GROUND CHUCK
■ n r  C H U C K ___
CALIF. STEAK or  r o a s t
MMIUSI
STEWING BEEF
B O U L in
CHUCK FH.LET

M B U S S  CROCK
CUBE STEAKS
U l lT N O U
m C E D  BACON
GRAND ORION M oa
FR A N K S^. 5 9 ‘
num oaiucia  n d e .
BOULED HAM ^  5 9 ‘
TATLOR e a e a .
TATSTRIPS t ^ 3 9 ‘

Swifts
Premium,

fr iit  cocktail

cans

G R AN D  UNION

COTTAGE CHEESE
NAN CY LYNN LEM ON O R

PINEAPPLE PIES

PEANUT BUTTER ? 8 9 ' U ' : %
TOMATO PUREE 3 2 ^  *1“ ^
® z - i T . „ ™ . 4 ‘r n “

GRAND UNION
1-lb.
cup

Mb.
pkgs-

ILDEIONnT
MARGARINE
WRITI HOOn
APPLE JUICE

GRAP4D UNION-STEWED

4 ^ '^ -cans

■Ldtpefi Ptiee Jk Yearf/
FLORIDA-SEEDLESS

G R A P E F R U IT

, ; r , T E  5  3 8 ^
riORDA VAURCU
JUICE ORANGES
A U PU IPO n
POTATOES
CREIRT-COCXTAa

TOMATOES

UMt 
lU K  ant

5  3 9 ‘ 
2 0 . 2 . 6 7 *  

2 9 »pint
botket

8IARD UNION n o m  A  J h A .
MEAT DINNERS 2  > ^ 8 9 *

5 9 ‘
OIARD URIOR-AU ID T T n
POUNDCAKE n o u R  f*®
a A lO  DNIOR FROnR , ,
MACARONI A  '̂ t 2 9 ‘
GRAND URIOH nonR-rURCR a, o jaoa
GREEN BEANS 5 ^ < - 9 5 ‘
OIARD D N iO R -nO U N
SPINACH iPSS 7  ^ 7 9 '

GRAND LJNION FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES
V ... m
pKg n ^  CRINKLE 

CUT

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

SOUD WHITE TUNA
CHASE A SANMRN

INSTANT COFFEE
COFFEE

CHASE & SANBORN
COFFEE

CHASE & SANBORN
mnNSON-STADfLESS STEEL ^  ^

SWORD BLADES 10 ,̂ 89*
LANGE SIZE

VASELINE HAIR TONIC
HUD TO TOR HANDS

JEgCEN'S LOTION
NODTHWASH

USTERINE
DISINFECTANT

LYSOL SPRAY
DISINFECTANT

■SVt-oz. 
deal btl.

' 1-pint ' 
4-oz. btl.

ADVANCED ALL

BEICmraT-STRAlNED
BABY FOODS

10,™  8 9 '

CAROLINA
RICE

. 21b 4 | c
pkg. ^ 1

MINUTE MAID
FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
212-or. *7*7®

cans Mi M'.

' The Real Thing'  ̂ ' 
horn Florida,

FOR AUTOMATIC
DISHWASHERS
CALGONITE

35<

LEVER BROS.

COLDWATER ALL
FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS

1-lb. 4-oz., 
pkg.

1-pint 6-oz. C u e
btl. 9 9

1-pint 1-oz. a C C  
btl. ^ 9  '

n A n P A iiA T  n u u n s
MARGARINE A  ZY  TUNACATFOOD 2
IB B  u m  CAT rODB B i a D I I I F R O B I
MTTY BURGERS 2 33* DAIfiOIRIMg

MLD

DOVE UQUID
FABRIC SOFTENER

nNAL TOUCH
DETERGENT

LUX UQUID
HEAVY DGTT

WISE UQUID
AMERICA'S FAVORITE

HEINZ KETCHUP
RONIONI

SPAGHETTI
SEAIROOK FARMS FROEEN _

BROCCOU SPEARS 2 r  55*
RONIONI

ELBOW MACARONI 2 rt 49*
CÂ GON ' . .-'i ' 'I

BATH o n  BEADS
- -  rOIAtULITWATIRRATH _  H H n iY l|rtk M b iU N le ii4  BROABCABt ~  ----- ---
29* CALGON BOUQUET At 59* W  WITH BEANS 39*

33* l S o n l P E A R S ^ ,£r39* TOUsisH0U)UGSJ^‘̂ S9* H ^ ^

'

1-lb. 4-oz. 
btl.

NR 1-lb.
pkg*.

^ 8 9 *

prices effective thru Saturday, Ajprl 22. We revive the right to SmJt quantities.
ALuichester P a ik a d ^  Middle T uriipike, W est---'M pl€^S R edem ption Centcir, 180 M f ^ e t ^ n a r e ,  Newingtom  

Open F rid ay  N ig h ts  to  9— All B ed an p titm  C a t e r s  Closed M ondays

Average Dally Net Fh-eaff Rdn
RV>r n w  Week Ended 

A j^ l 16, 1967*

15,113
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Maneheater—A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, APRIL 18, 1967

The Weather
Cloudy and cool with owito 

■tonal showera tonight, low IS 
mid 80s; cloudy, some onndMaS 
'tooaoRow,.liigh D0-6&

(Claerifled AdverttolBg on Page 17) PR IC E  SE V E N  C E N IS

\h*:

-

South Viet Renews 
Peaee Talk Proposal

V-

' "'■.’y-fi: . "'/A/

IT Five astronauts, from  left, Frank Borman, Jam es 
~  McBivitt, Donald Slayton, W alter Schirra and 

Alan Shepard, testified last n ight before a House

Spacemen Support 
Apollo Program

committee investigating the  fire  aboard the Apol
lo I. All expressed confidence in the NASA pro
gram. (AP Photofax)

WASfflNGTON (AP) — An 
antronaut spokesman says 
Bfiaoemen wlU have full confi- 
dence in Uieir Apollo craft — 
when changes are made to pre
vent a recurrence of the launch 
|iad blaze that killed three of 
their fellow eatronauts.

“We’re confident in our man
agement, our engineering and 
ouraelvee,’’ said Ool. Frank 
Borman, one of five astronauts 
who te^fied Monday night be
fore congressmen investigating 
the Jan. 27 ApoUo fire at Gape 
Kennedy, Fla.

He aaid they are eager to get 
on YvUh Um program to land 
men on the moon.

Borman told the Congress
men, “I think the question real
ly is; Are you confident in us?’’

Ihe congreaamen clearly are. 
But they — and the astroneuzts 
— expressed some reservations.

Testifying With Borman at the 
atozt of the second week of 
oongresatonal hearings on the

Pre-Dawn Fire 
At Miami Hotel; 
1 Dead, 1 Hurt
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — A pre

dawn fire at a downtown Miami 
hotel killed a woman and 
severely injured an elderly man 
today and forced other guests to

accident were Donald K. Slay
ton, Navy Oapts. Walter R. 
Scltlrra Jr. and Alan B. Shepard 
Jr. and Air Force Lt. Ool. 
James A. McDivitt. ’They ap
peared before a House subcom
mittee that oversees the NcUion- 
8(1 Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration.

While the astronauts had no 
doubts that the causes of the 
fire could be overcome, ' they 
indicated there may be future 
dangers that cannot be antici
pated.

Slayton, now director of flight 
crew operationa, testlOed "I

(8aa Page ’Twelve)

Unseen Beauty
OKLAHOMA OTTY (AP) 

—^Mrs. Francis Klrt)y, ad
missions clerk at Oklahoma 
City University, explained to 
the pretty coed at the coun
ter that the girl could not 
enroll early for next Sep
tember's classes.

But, the grirl protested, she 
had received permission for 
the early enrollment because 
of her heavy schedule.

What heavy schedule 7 
Well, all those appearances 
around the country.

Mrs. Klfby, somewhat em
barrassed, ^ en  realized she 
had not recognized OfJU’s 
most famous student—Jayne 
Ann Jayroe, Miss America of 
1967. .

H ie early enroUme^ -waa 
completed quickly.

Rusk Reports 
Ready to 

De-escalate
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec

retary of State Dean Rusk told 
the SEIATO council of ministers 
today the United States is 
prepared to de-escalate the 
Vietnam conflict “whenever we 
are assured that the North will 
take appropriate corresponding 
steps.”

He made the statement at the 
ceremonial opening session of 
the eight-nation Southeast Asia 
Treaty Oi^aitization’s 12th an
nual session.

Hla comment came shortly 
after the South Vietnam govern
ment announced in Saigon its 
reeuliness for a mutual pullback 
from the demilitarized zone as a 
step toward peace talks with 
North Vietnam.

Rusk said there te much evi
dence that Hanoi is sustained by 
the hope that dissenting opinion, 
in the United States or abroad, 
will cause the United States to 
abandon or wesdiein' its support 
of South Vietnam.

“Any such supposition Is a 
basic miscalculation which pro
longs the war, thus adding to 
the casualties,” Rusk declared. 

SEATO Secretary General

m *1:

State News

CMS Ojiposes 
Health Care 
Legislation

HARTFORD (AP) —
The Connecticut Medical 
Society, caught napping by 
the initial hearing on a bill 
to authorize "health edre
center,” presented its oppo- _______ ______
sition to the bill today a t  Get). Jesus Vargas in opening 
an unusual second hearing the council meeting said toe 
before the legislature’s coalition recognizes the nature 
Public Health and Safety extent of toe oonupunist 
Coihmittee. threat of overt aggression and

“ We do not a j ^ a r  here in subversion ^  'dt recogidZea 
opposition to group prartice,’’ ^ea l̂bhSlWMfy to. oolnljating 
said Dr. WUUam R. Rlchardff '®'*'™” *̂*̂ ** aggression to either 
of New Haven. “We do appear k>nh.’’

Bizarre D^dtJi Probed

Shackled Body Found 
Near Bumed-Out Car

to opposition to this biH.'
Hie medlcal'~s6clety’s opposi

tion, as presented by Richards, 
was based on the presence of 
lajnnen on toe board that would

ANSONIA (AP)—The charred 
body of a man, his hands pinned 
behind him by handcuffs and 
with a gaping wound in toe 
forehead, was identified today 
as that of Walter Jainkowski.

Police furnished the Identifi
cation of toe man whose-Jxidy

center in New Raven and any 
other similar centers; on toe 
possible subsidization of toe 
center by government and by 
private foundations — wMcfa 

the obdy, sprawled on its back would be “unfair competition,” 
to toe mud about 10 yards from Richards said; and on the ex-

admlnlster toe proposed new ^  f o r ^  lyinisters at
the State DepartmenL 

While Rusk made clear toe 
U.S. detenntoation to support 
South Vietneon to repelltog ati 
tack, he said toe goal of thC 
SiElATO alliance is peace.

“This is toe reason tor SEA- WcEs Rcmoved from JFK Grave
TOTs very exlsteBoa, and-on tote— : Arlfngti)ll' Na

tional Cemeteiry, holds th e  9)9̂ 7. r -
blems removed today from  the  grave of PresidDot ' 
John F. Kennedy. Public criticisna apparently led 
to the repioval;, (AP Photofax) ;

must, rest our deterintoation,”
he said.

Rush end Vaigas welcomed

“My govenunent has made
the smoldering, completely-gut- emption 6t health care centers to try
ted hulk of a  recent-model red from 
sedan

was found on a lonely back recognition.

toe Jurisdiction of the 
Oonnecticut Medical Examining

The body, wrapped in toe Board. amout
shreds of a black coat, smd
plaid sportshirt, was also smold- Five D ru g  Arrefits 
ering, features burned beyond AVON (AP) — A flve-mo*ito

Surveyor on Track 
For Moon Digging

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — A midcourae trajectwy" qOT; 
steps by Surveyor 3, fired back on toe rectlon was completed at mid-

any pirami^hg path to peace,” 
We are prepaired to 

a  final settlement

farveoUgation by Avon, Grapby

Yvtiich It might be reached,” he 
said.

“We are jirepared to take 
steps to de-escalate toe conflict.road Monday night, a short dls- and local police.barri- and Shnsbury police depart-

ding to window sills until fire tance froin Ms burning car. ^aded the area and combed the m s n ts ^ ^ f i tS  t ^ y  to
ladders arrived. ground tor clues whUe local rest of five Fairmtagton Valley con^esp.^mUng s t ^  aK>ropriate

every effort we and oto-

track in a crucial space maneu- night Monday . by a series ' of 
ver, zeroed in on the sun and rocket bursts and the spacecraft 
stars today in America’s first locked back onto' the sun and

The top floor of toe toree-sto- 
zy hotel burst into flames about emploj^^ 
1:50 a.m., trapping more than a 
dozen sleeping guests to their 
zooms.

“Smoke poured in and every
body yelled fire,’’ said Mrs.
Gladys Rydings, who climbed 
down a fire ladder to safety 
ihom her third floor room. “I 
couldn’t  get out the. door be
cause the smoke was pouring to 
so bad.”

Firemen picked toe people off 
toe walls with ladders, a police 
aergeant said.

“It’s unbelievable that there 
Were only two cuualttes,’’ toe 
sergeant added.

A ^ n ia  YM!^ aM  an firemen extinguiahed the fliunes youths on drog chaiges.
s-of the American Brass .ofina awav at the ear a___ _

Ahsonia for about a  S ^ a S ^  rerorter ^  ers have made to talk peace
^ ^ ^ 1̂  H Twarrents chaagtag them with 11- met a curt refusal by Hanoi.

Co. mill to 
30 years.

Cause of death was not im- ^pew a  branket 
mediately determined.

An anonymous telephone call

saw toe ^ y  before PoU®® ICgal possession and dispensing He said that as a result of toe
a  blanket over it said of narootlcs were: Robert E. heroic efforts of South Vietnam 

^hiv T  I'- Butler, 17, to iiefend itself there is a
brought police to toe scene at forehead Another reroiter ^  ^  RlchtOT m , 16. “growing climate of security

Polo* waa also charged to toe absence of France from toe 
Simsbury with intoxication. 12to meeting, said the SEATO

(See Page Five)

a car on tire here and a man 
in the road.”

When police asked who was 
calling, toe caller hung up, they 
said.

Minutes later, police were 
hurriedly slogging up a muddy 
tone into the woods from Rim- 
mon Road.

About 250 yards from toe 
road, police said, they found

declined to
a bullet.

Police, however, 
comment.

They also said they could not 
officially call toe death a homi
cide until an autopsy was per
formed Tuesday at Wtiterbury 
Hospital.

The area where the corpse 
(See Page Ten)

All five were released 
(See Page Nine)

on organization enables its mem- 
(See Page Nine)

try at digging the moon.
The spacecraft, equipped with 

spindly^ arm-like shovels, is 
aimed' at toe moon’s Sea of 
Storms, the probable Ituiar 
landing site for future U.S. as
tronauts.

Touchdown for toe 2,283-pound 
moon device, toe most compli
cated yet developed by the Unit
ed States, is about 7 p.m. EST 
Wednesday.

No problems developed during 
the first half of toe 237,000-mile 
journey, said scientists at - toe 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory at 
California Institute of Technolo- 
gy.-

star Canopus for guidance mo
ments later.

Plan Urges 
Both Sides 
Leave DMZ
SAIGON (A P )— South 

Vietnam offered anew to 
day to talk peace with 
Communist N orth Vietnam 
and proposed th a t . both 
sides pull back their forces 
from the demilitarized zone 
and de-escalate the  war.

A U.S. spokesman said too 
South Vietnamese government 
discussed its proposal wMh UB. 
officials before issuiiig it and 
toe U.S. govemment welcomed 
toe offer.

The South Vietnamese pro
posed peace talks antid contin
uing clashes in toe northern
most prrovinces below tlie demil- 
itoirized zone and as 1,500 Saigon 
government troops kwnclied a  
new drive in the MCefcong Delta 
42 milee southwest of toe capi
tal.

U.S. and South Vietnamese 
forces reported 90 of the enemy 
kdiited by ground forces and heli
copter gunships in clashes near 
the northern border and about 
fotir miles from Hue, the old 
imperial capital. U.S. losses 
were three kiUed and seven 
wounded, a spokesman ssdd. 
(Government casuaitlea wero 
reported light.

A Vietnamese spokesman said 
government forcee kiUed 16 Viet 
,Cbng guerriUae in the kiUial 
hours of toe new drive ih tbo 
yekoMT-jprtta while taking no 
cqouaftite.

jUong toe central coastal 
plains, speaiboods of two 
iffotiA BoirM  divfaiom neared a: 
Unkup bi a  drive teem toe norili! 
8nd ftoiavtifii iloiitbir«D8rijiii^ iii 
kioK stntoh Ot tiw vRat coastatl

Advaxno elsptrtifa  of the Eo- 
rfah 'Tiger Divlriiaa, drivh^ 
soutoward from Song Oau, were 
reported about to Join up with 
u i to  of toe Wliite Horse Divi- 
sloo puebiag norto from Tuy 
Boa.

The linkup wiB dose toe S7- 
mtie streiefa between tbe two 
coastal cities and extend toe 
central coastal stretch in aBied 
bands to a  distance of 236 mfles 
from ()ul Nlbcn to Tan Lam.

The drive, tbe South Koreeni’ 
biggest operation of the war, 
started March 8, azid some 10,- 
000 Korean troops from the two 
divioions were deployed in K.

“The vehicle quickly regained The Koreans have claimed kffi- 
the sun,” a spokesman for toe gag Cdmanunlat troops and 
control agency said, “and ibis cepturlng 417 
was very crucial.” '  The Souto 'ifletoamese peace

He said 12 more hours of offer Yvas contained in a  ooini- 
tracking were needed before the munlque from tbe Foreign Min-

(See Page Nine) (See Page Nina)

Dodd Punishment Reported 
Censure or Condemnation

. WAffinNGTON (AP) — The Knowledgeable sources will- edged he used testimonial mon- 
Senate Ethics Committee has ing to discuss toe committee ey to pay off debts and meet 
A 4 44 1., deliberations — and they were what he called “personal-politi-timtetlvely decided that censure ^  ^  expenses.”
Ur condemnation — and possibly aspects of Dodd’s conduct would But he has Insisted toe teati- 
Inth — is toe punishment it will be specifj^if as the basis tor pro- menial donors intended the 
recommend tor Sen, Thomas J. poaed Senate punishment. money as a personal gift, to be
i)odd, souroes close to toe panel “ J®•AMU, ou e committee has heard test!- cal contributions,
g ^ r t  mony on Dodd's financial af- —Billing the Senate tor offi-
r Meeting .privately in a hidea- fairs and his relationship Yvlto ,clal travels, and charging his 

i ^ray office at toe Capitol, toe Chicago public relations man' expenses to, private organlza- 
JBlpartlsan rom ^ttee which in- Julius Klein, once a registered tioi)s\ as well, thus Vreceivlng 
-^stigated misconduct charges agent tor West Germ ah hufiness doublcK ; reimbursemeiu,, Dodd 
'.Against toe Connecticut Dhmo- interests. ' Vjias blalmed this on a bookkfeep-
,'!0*t htis abandoned aH other Dodd has denied wrongdoing, er-turned-accuser, whom he aC' 
possible forms of rebuke, these in his most recent statement 
'$uroes said. April 14, Dodd said, “I have re-
** Earlier this month ie was ceived many evidences tiiat the 

%amed toe committee would peoirie of donnecticut, in their 
recommend neither expulsion overwhelming majority,, beUeve 
hor exoneration of Dodd. The that I have represented them 
full Senate makes toe final deci- effectively ai^d honestly.”

. rton. Dodd could not be reached tor
Lt The six-member Select Coto- comment on the latest report of 
;mittee on Standards and Con- committee deliberations. Nor 
Aiiift resumes its secret deliber- could Qoinmittee Chairman 
‘Rtions tof(ay, which one rource John Stennis, D-Mlss., be con-
Kid are reaching the climactic. tacted. He has refused to dls- hjo choice of sn exact course 

*itage. cuss toe case publicly. fo ba reepmmended in its tor-
3 ; The committee reportedly is Dodd has been accused of: mal report *Walts completion of
:|fUl debating whl<* term -  -Converting to his person^ this task. In eftect, one source 
-‘Mumre or condemn — Is the use the proceeds of testtmonlM ^  material now beink ■< 
tjtroM w  and YWhether the dinners which -raised nearly 

, 3 tN ag«r should ho uosd. 6190,000. Dodd h u  a ^ o w )-

ciised of sloppy work.
—Using his position as a sena

tor to help Klein keep West Ger
man business clients. Do'dd has 
denied any impropriety in his 
relationship Yvith Klein.

Senate sources said that at 
this point the ethics committee 
is sifting through the testimony 
and evidence amassed during 
more than a year of investiga-

Civilians, Soldiers 
In Florida Battle

KEY WEST, Fla. . (AP) — officers with police dogs and 20
Marines in two trucks with riot 
helmets and fixed bayonets.” 

The soldiers are assigned to a 
number of Hawk missile rites 
bui)t in tbe Keys during the Cu
ban missile crisis, of October 
1961, T>ut they, live in barracks 
on toe naval base. t

All the soldiers are member* 
of the eth Missile Battalion: A 
spokesman tor that unit said the 
men have been . released on 
bonds rangii^r from fS26 to $600 
and are restricted to their unit*

Two hundred soldiers and civil- 
isuis rumbled tor two and a half 
hours Monday night before 
police and helmeted Marines 
with fixed bayonets cleared the 
streets.

Police (Thief Armando Perez 
said the tense confrontation 
grew out o f'a  month-long feud 
over servicemen dating a half- 
dozen teen-8ige girls.

Nine soldiers were arrested 
and charged with inciting to 
riot. A tenth was charged with until a  hearing later thla week, 
carrying a concealed weaix>n. ........... -....................

Police confiscated, a motley . . . .
arsenal of lead-weighted web SSSSSS5SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS 
belts,. a baseball bat, a lead 
pipe, a length of heavy chain, a 
.38 caliber rt®tol *u<i ^  leather 
belt with a padlock hocked to 
the buckle.

Perez called it a rumble, the 
word used to describe teen-age 
gang fights in big cities. But 
there were no official reports of 
physical contact and no one was 
hurt.

News Tidbits
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Madison Mud Musses Men and Maids
When », irainstortn turned the Madison campus of the University of Wiscon
sin into mud a hardy student decided to try it out. One slosh led to another, 
coeds swelled the crowd to 300 and these were the results of the whole mesa 
ye^ijterdsy. (AF Photofax )

Officials at the Key West Nav
al Base canceled leaves and 
passes -tor their 10,0(5o men, 
sealing off the base. The restric
tions were lilted six houra later.

“There waa some fighting 
Sunday night and we were 
tinned toere was going to be a 
tumble'last night,’’ Perez Kid.

The chief said city police 
watched as toe servicemen euid 
civilians milled at the tow ntq^ 
intersection near the entrance 
to the Navy base..

“Then we got a Up some sol
diers were armed,” Perez K i d .  
“We called out everything. Tbe 
Bberltt’B d i r im e n t  earn* and 
til* next watch at police, two

Sovteit party chief Brezhnev 
renew* Mo*cow caU to r WtnM 
(Tommunist oontozanoe . .  . Sea. 
Dirksen says Roaola has mad* 
“a  new boO gam ^ of pro|XM  ̂
al^ to bo (^  East-W ert trade by i 
e y e in g  wM) Red China tn 
step up flow of Ywar ouppUes b* 
North Vietnam . . . AB-Ameri- 
can baskettwll player Jimmy 
Walker pleads guilty to patcr- 
nity charge in Borton Oourt 
and receives rix-yeer probaftoa 

. Steady tain and low ctoud* 
hamper efforts to cheek all 
■Uck* poaing threete to H hw i 
ohusette ooastflin* . . . BestM 
bartender 1* found shot todeatli 
in car, apparently 43rd vidtiiB 
of gangland violence . , . For
mer' W ert (Sezman CRwncefiar 
Adenauer grow* weaker r t Ml 
home in Rhoendorf . . . Fte* 
oauew fSatkODD damage «» 
TanMmck ̂  Ooiutzy .CWb ,pk
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